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INTRODUCTION



  

                                                 1. INTRODUCTION 

 
Leisure and tourism emerged as a new dimension of human life in the 19 th and 

20th century. Law et al. (2011) mentioned tourism as one among the service sectors 

which contributed immensely to the global economy over the 21st century. 

Simultaneously, farmers as well as the consumers seeks changes and new trends in 

agriculture and its allied activities. One of the major advancement in the area of both 

agriculture and tourism is agritourism or agro-ecotourism. Agro-ecotourism is an 

outbranch of rural tourism where the hosting house is associated to a farm or 

agricultural estate and the agricultural activities are exhibited to visitors, allowing them 

to participate in the activities (Marques, 2006). Tourism is categorized into two types: 

mass tourism, and alternative tourism. Alternative tourism refers to those tourism 

practices which are intertwined with natural, social and community values and permits 

both providers and visitors to relish the benefits derived. Natural tourism, cultural 

tourism, event tourism etc. are various forms of alternative tourism (Newsome et al., 

2002). Agro-ecotourism, as said, is a form of natural tourism. 

 

Agro-ecotourism has emerged as a result of the idea of taking urban population 

to rural destinations for relaxation, travel and vacation. In the current global scenario, 

where the mechanization has prolonged on a large scale, people appear to be least  

interested on agriculture and its aspects. Agro-ecotourism bridges the gap between 

people and farming by providing a realistic experience with the farming practices.  

Agro-ecotourism integrates a wide variety of activities, such as sowing seeds, 

harvesting, milking cows, feeding the farm animals, tending the bees and many other 

amusing and outdoor events along with educating the tourists about agriculture and  

rural livelihood. 

 

Contempt the sturdy decline in the contribution of agriculture on India’s Gross  

Domestic Product in 2017-18, farming community still remains as a significant sector 

of the country and contributes in its socio-economic growth (FAO, 2018). As a result 

of global trends, advancement of technologies, low commodity prices, and increasing 

input charges, Indian agriculture sector is dealingwith severe competition. Along with 



  

this, destabilized crop growth due to ambiguous climatic conditions and catastrophic 

events has also emerged as a serious issue which hinders the progress of agricultural  

sector. 

 

These changes have reformed the framework of various farming operations and 

farmers are now diversifying their farm activities past traditional farming (Karjigi,  

2019). Agro-ecotourism is one among those numerous activities on which farmers can 

depend. 

 
1.1. AGRO-ECOTOURISM 

 
Pinky and Kaur (2014) refers agro-ecotourism as a group of events, amenities 

and services offered by farmers and people related to the agro- ecotourism unit to 

attract tourists in order to create additional income from the business. Agro- ecotourism 

is mainly considered as a small-scale, low-impacttourism product which is majorly 

education orientated. Interest on farm activities and curiosity about rural life could be 

the major reasons for an individual to get involved in agro-ecotourism (Wicks and 

Merrett, 2003). Agro-ecotourism is proposed to be more affordable to a wide tourist 

population when compared toother types of tourism as it provides a way to enjoy social 

life, which is more affordable. 

 

Incorporation of tourism in agriculture also enhances the value of agricultural 

production significantly. When compared to traditional farming practices, agro- 

ecotourism offers more employment opportunities and thusenhances the income of  

workers to a level that is three times higher than that offered by traditional agriculture. 

Agro-ecotourism unites the urban and rural economies to a great extent. Local culture, 

especially rural and agricultural traditions are promoted while considering modern 

lifestyle elements that are accepted and appreciated by citizens with a wide range of 

identities. Agro- ecotourism contributes in the improvement of rural and agricultural 

landscape, helps in reducing environmental contamination caused by various 

agricultural practices and promotes water and waste recycling in the farm. From the 

perspective of urban development, such agro-tourism parks act as green spaces which 



  

provide both open spaces and entertainment places for a variety of citizens. In terms of 

this, the economic, social and ecological functions are combined and strengthened in a 

sustainable way. 

 
Agro-ecotourism is promoted globally as a way to increase the revenue from 

both agriculture and tourism industry. As a result agro-ecotourism market is escalating 

rapidly at the global level. The growing consumer demand for economical, nature 

based, and sustainable tourism among tourists is acting as a crucial driving force for  

the market. Besides, collective functioning of governments, various private 

organizations, administrations and associations inframing strategies and schemes for  

the development of agro-ecotourism on a large scale will further enhance the growth 

of agro-ecotourism market (FBI, 2020). 

 

Success of agro-ecotourism ventures are influenced by various aspects like good 

road connectivity, transportation facility, electricity and water supply. Providing the 

guests with homely atmosphere, maintaining hygiene and cleanliness of the 

surroundings, providing proper guidance about various farming practices and 

implementing efficient security measures would propel the inflow of more visitors into 

the agro-ecotourism unit. 

 
1.2. Agro-ecotourism in India 

 

            India is one among the top tourist destinations around the world. More than 57% 

of the tourists who are visiting India demands relaxation and recreation. Agro- 

ecotourism is still a small scale tourism product and has a little influence on the macro 

economy of India (Deepika and Sharayu, 2012). The state of Maharashtra became the 

forerunner in developing and encouraging agro- ecotourism in India by launching Agri 

Tourism Development Corporation (ATDC)in 2005. ATDC was established by Mr. 

Pandurang Taware who started agro-ecotourism as an experimental venture with the 

support of Agriculture Development Trust on 110 acres of farm area utilizing special 

irrigation methods to run projects of tourist interest like crop  production, 

horticulture, floriculture, sericulture, animal husbandry, jaggery processing unit and 



  

dairy farming. Farmers were provided with training to expand the scope of the agro- 

ecotourism in Maharashtra and also mechanism was set up to develop agro-ecotourism 

as a commercial industry in the future years. 

 

States namely Uttarakhand (Chattergee and Prasad, 2019), Karnataka 

(Hamilpurkar, 2012), Haryana (Kumar et al., 2010), Punjab (Pinky and Kaur,2014), 

Kerala (Deepthi and Davy, 2017) and Rajasthan (Mehta, 2011) have alreadyinitiated 

agro-ecotourism, to acquaint agriculture and rural life to urbanities, to bring 

improvement in the earnings of farmers and to enhance the economy. Agro- ecotourism 

holds a varied range of possibility for its growth and expansion in all agricultural states 

of India as a potential tourism market, as many of the states like Uttar Pradesh, Bihar 

and Andhra Pradesh are majorly agri- driven. 

 

Being a state of varied topography with network of azure backwaters, rivers and 

streams, there is ample scope for agriculture based tourism in Kerala. Though agro- 

ecotourism is a new tourism product in Kerala, it has a tremendous potential market  for 

international tourists considering the affordable cost of food, accommodation, 

recreation and travel. Agro-ecotourism has immense potential to widen the tourist base 

in Kerala. Major agro- ecotourism destinations includes, Idukki, Wayanad, Kuttanadu, 

Palakkad, Kottayam and Pathanamthitta regions (Venugopal and Babu, 2020). 

 

Majority of the farmers in Kerala are aware of the concept of agro-ecotourism, 

but issues such as lack of expert assistance and proper business model for the promotion 

is severely impeding the progress and expansion of agro- ecotourism in Kerala. Expert 

guidance in promoting agro-ecotourism, provision of effective training programmes, 

financial assistance through financial institutions and public-private partnership helps in 

overcoming these issues (Deepthi and Davy, 2017). Development of agro-ecotourism 

perceives its profit. Information about the positive economic benefits of agro- 

ecotourism needs to be delivered to the farmers, entrepreneurs and public. 

Implementation of suitable strategies, schemes and policies for overcoming various 

challenges existing could guarantee the achievement of full growth of agro- ecotourism 

(Chande, 2016). 



  

Understanding the perceived benefits and practicability of agro- ecotourism in 

Kerala is necessary, a state which is agriculturally dominant with diversified tourism 

destinations. Agro-ecotourism is proposed to be beneficial tothe farm, communities 

related, and to the society overall. At the time of economic agony, such as poor harvest 

or depressed prices, hosting visitors for agro- ecotourism activities creates an avenue 

for generating alternative or supplementary income (McGehee, 2007). Those agro- 

ecotourism operators who are only partially engaged in farming activities could utilize 

agro-ecotourism as a substitute for off- farm employment to generate income until the 

agricultural production recovers. Agro-ecotourism can be considered as an expedient 

diversification approach as it does not demand excessive funds for farm infrastructure, 

labour or equipment. Agro-ecotourism operators tend to provide activities considering 

their existing farm procedures; hence they does not have to vividly modify or change 

their farm production and may take benefit of the flexibility of their individual schedules 

and understandings. 

 

 
1.3. Objectives 

 

The present study entitled “Scenario analysis of agro-ecotourism in                              Kerala” 

was undertaken with the following specific objectives: 

i. To analyze the perception of agro-ecotourism 

operators about theutility of agro-ecotourism. 

ii. To analyze the perception of agro-ecotourism 

stakeholders about thefeasibility of agro-ecotourism. 

iii. To identify the gender roles in agro-ecotourism. 

iv. To assess the prospects of agro-ecotourism. 

v. To assess the problems in agro-ecotourism. 

vi. To assess the challenges in agro-ecotourism as perceived 

by stakeholders. 

vii. To identify social/ecological, economic and other external 

factors leading to agro-ecotourism.



  

1.4. Scope and importance 

 

This research study will help in understanding the utility of agro- ecotourism and 

the feasibility of practicing agro-ecotourism in Kerala as perceived by the agro- 

ecotourism operators. The study also will help to identify various challenges and 

problems faced by the agro-ecotourism operators, to explore prospects of agro- 

ecotourism and to understand the gender roles in agro- ecotourism. 

 

The result obtained through this study might be helpful for tourism organizations, 

tourism departments, training institutions, educational institutions, extension 

personnels, research scholars, emerging entrepreneurs and active agro- ecotourism 

operators in framing rules, policies and schemes needed for the development of agro-

ecotourism in Kerala as a major tourism product and to understand and explore the 

potential of agro-ecotourism in improving the economy. The study might be helpful in 

conveying information to public and farmers about various benefits of agro-ecotourism 

and measures to be taken while starting an agro- ecotourism venture. 

 

1.5. Limitations of the study 

 
The present study focuses on the agro-ecotourism operators, employees and 

tourism officials. The major problem faced during the study was the difficulty in 

gathering respondents, as agro-ecotourism is still an emerging sector in Kerala. The 

study is based on the expressed views of the respondents, hence some degree of 

discrepancy between the actual information and the expressed responses cannot be ruled 

out. However, maximum effort was made to collect information about various agro-

ecotourism units in Alappuzha, Idukki and Wayanad districts of Kerala. Contempt the 

limitations, research was conducted very carefully to make study as objective and 

systematic as possible. 

 

1.6. Presentation of the study 

The report of the study is presented as five chapters. Introduction chapter  consist 

of brief description of the topic, statement of the problem, objective of the study, scope 

and limitations faced by the researcher. Review of literature chapter  consist of 



  

comprehensive reviewing of the past related works to the objective and the variable 

selected. Third chapter is the methodology which gives an idea about the process and 

procedure of carrying out the research. Result and discussion deals with the description 

of the result along with their interpretation. Summary concludes with salient findings 

and future area of research. The reference, appendices and abstract of the thesis are 

provided at the end. 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 



  

 

 

2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Review of literature is the scholarly articles which provide knowledge about the 

known facts and ideas about the area of the study. The collected review about the study 

is presented below in the following titles. 

 
2.1. Profile characteristics of agro-ecotourism stakeholders 

 

2.2. Agro-ecotourism 

 

2.3. Perception of the stakeholders about utility and feasibility of agro-ecotourism 

 

2.3.1. Perception of the stakeholders 

 

2.3.2. Utility of agro-ecotourism 

 

2.3.3. Feasibility of agro-ecotourism 

 

2.4. Gender role in agro-ecotourism 

 

2.5. Prospects of agro-ecotourism 

 

2.6. Problems in agro-ecotourism 

 

2.7. Challenges in agro-ecotourism 

 

 
2.1. Profile characteristics of agro-ecotourism stakeholders 

 
2.1.1. Age 

 
Lee et al. (1997) based on the study ‘Farmer perception in reforestation incentive 

programs in Costa Rica’ concluded that farmer’s readiness to perform agro- ecotourism 

and their age were not interrelated. 

 

Mace (2005) in a study ‘Factors motivating agritourism entrepreneurs’ 

conducted among agro-ecotourism operators and aspiring entrepreneurs in Kansas 

region reported that the average age of active agro-ecotourism operators and aspiring 

agro-ecotourism operators were 52 years and 51 years respectively. 



  

Brown and Reeder (2007) in their study ‘Farm-Based Recreation: A Statistical 

Profile’ conducted in United States reported that the average age of agro-ecotourism 

operators was 60 years. 

 
Barbieri and Mshenga (2008) in their study ‘The role of firm owner 

characteristics on the performance of agritourism farms’ mentioned that young farmers  

were more economically successful in agro-ecotourism when compared to elder 

farmers. 

 

Barbieri and Tew (2009) in a study ‘The Perceived Benefits of Agritourism: 

The Provider's Perspective’ conducted among agro-ecotourism operators in Missouri 

observed that about half of the agro-ecotourism operators belonged to the age category 

of below 55 years old. 

 

Byne (2013) based on the study ‘The leaders of Georgia agritourism : a 

qualitative study’ pointed out that the average age of agro-ecotourism operators was 46 

years. The study also reported that young farmers in Georgia were better at utilizing the 

potential of agro-ecotourism than farmers of other age groups. 

 

Malkanthi et al. (2015) b a s e d o n t h e i r s t u d y on willingness offarmers in 

Sri Lanka to initiate spice tourism concluded that majority of the farmers who were 

willing to start spice tourism belonged to the age group of 50 years and above. 

 

Nair (2015) based on his study ‘Eco-tourism as a viable and supplementary off- 

farm activity - a case study of Wayanad district’ revealed that 45.24 per cent  of the 

owners belonged to the age group of 18-36 years followed by 30.95 per cent in the age 

group 36-46 years and 23.81 per cent in 47 years and above age group. 

 

As per Babu (2017) based on her study ‘Role of alternative tourism in the  

development of villages in Kerala with special reference to nature-tourism, eco-tourism 

and endogenous tourism projects’ reported that majority of the nature and eco-tourism



  

providers were middle aged (30-60 years old) and tourism providers under the age 

category of below 30 years old were minority. 

 

Bhatta et al. (2019) in the study ‘Determinant factors of farmer’s willingness to 

start agritourism in rural Nepal’ noticed that young farmers were more enthusiastic in  

incorporating agro-ecotourism in their farms than middle aged and old aged farmers. 

 
2.1.2. Educational status 

 
Brown and Reeder (2007) conveyed that those farm operators in United States 

receiving benefits of agro-ecotourism were highly educated, having 95 per cent of them 

with at least high school education and 44 per cent with college degree. The study 

reported a non-significant relationship between the educational qualification of owners 

and their level of participation in agro-ecotourism. 

 
Malkanthi and Routry (2011) based on the study ‘Potential of agritourism 

development: evidence from Sri Lanka’ reported that among the agro-ecotourism 

operators, those with secondary education were the majority, or at least attained primary 

education and were actively involved in agro-ecotourism training and awareness 

campaigns and performed better than others. 

 
Bagi and Reeder (2012) in a study ‘Factors affecting farmer participation in  

agritourism’ observed that level of education and participation in agro-ecotourism 

training and awareness campaigns highly influenced the efficiency of farmers in 

performing agro-ecotourism. 

 
Athira (2017) based on her study ‘Scenario analysis of rice farming in Palakkad’ 

reported that majority of the farmers were educated up to high school level  (50.83 %) 

followed by middle school (22.50 %), primary school (15.83 %), collegiate level 

(10.83 %) and no farmers were observed in the illiterate nor can read and write category. 



  

Babu (2017) in her study on eco-tourism in Kerala noticed that 70 per cent of the 

tourism service providers in the regions namely, Kumarakom, Njarakkal, Thenmala 

and Pulpally had only basic educational qualification. The study further claimed that 

educational qualification is not a barrier for the local people to attain employment in 

tourism sector. 

 
Balu (2017) in his study ‘Socio-economic appraisal of agro-tourism in 

Maharashtra’ observed that all the agro-ecotourism operators were literate. 

 
Ohe (2017) as per the study ‘Accessing managerial efficiency of educational  

tourism in agriculture: case of dairy farms in Japan’ concluded that, as the education 

level of farmers increases, they tend to introduce more diversified activities in the farm, 

which are beneficial for both the farmer and the community. 

 
Yeboah et al. (2017) based on the study “Factors influencing agritourism 

adoption by small farmers in North Carolina” observed that having at least degree  

qualification had an inordinate influence on an individual’s decision in practicing  agro-

ecotourism. 

 
2.1.3. Years of operation 

Pilar et al. (2012) based on their study ‘Factors determining the entry of 

agricultural farms into agritourism’ conducted among agro-ecotourism operators in 

Czech Republic reported that 52.3 per cent of the farmers involved in agro-ecotourism 

were active for longer than 5 years and 21.3 per cent of the operators had an experience 

of less than two years. 

 

Byne (2013) based on his study in Georgia reported that the time span the 

operators were into agro-ecotourism ranged from 2-23 years. He further added that those 

operators with more experience in agro-ecotourism were able to fetch high gross income 

than other operators. 

 

Pinky (2014) in her study ‘Agritourism in Punjab, a case study’ revealed that  

majority of the agro- ecotourism units in Punjab were active for the previous 5-8 years, 



  

while 20 per cent were active for the last 8-11 years. 

 
In the state of Maharashtra, 46.67 per cent of agro-ecotourism operators had 

moderate level of experience in agro-ecotourism whereas 33.33 per cent of the operators 

had an experience of 3-6 years and 20 per cent had high experience of more than 9 years 

(Karjigi, 2019). 

 
2.1.4. Extension contact 

 

Mishra (2006) based on the study ‘Suicide of farmers in Maharashtra: Final  

report submitted to the Government of Maharashtra’ claimed that majority of the 

farmers were not aware of latest technologies and schemes regarding agriculture and 

their major source of information was local shops supplying farm inputs. 

 
Kumar (2009) based on his study ‘Agri-tourism as enterprise diversification in 

rural Haryana’ concluded that extension contact had a positive relation with the 

entrepreneurial behaviour of agro-ecotourism operators. 

 
Pinky (2014) revealed that in Punjab 46.67 per cent of the agro-ecotourism 

operators had low and 26.65per cent had high degree of extension contact 

 
Athira (2017) reported that the rice farmers in high productive blocks of 

Palakkad district maintained a good contact with extension agencies when compared 

to farmers in low productive blocks. Further she stated that increased extension agency 

contact led to the positive and significant correlation between extension contact and 

perception of farmers on government interventions. 

 
Antony (2020) in her study ‘Prospects and problems of agro food parks (AFPs): 

a multidimensional analysis’ noticed a positive and significant correlation  between 

extension orientation and entrepreneurship behaviour which reflected the fact  that 

proper extension contact provided the agripreneurs with various information required 

for the success of the agri enterprises. 



  

2.1.5. Mass media exposure 

 
 

Mohammad (2006) reported that majority of the entrepreneurs in Murshidabad 

had medium level of mass media involvement in their life as per ‘Study of perceived 

training needs of entrepreneurs of Murshidabad district of West Bengal’. 

 
Better access to the effectual and proficient marketing communication media is 

advantageous for any kind of agro-ecotourism unit (Barbieri and Mshenga, 2008). 

 
Kumar (2009) based on his study on agro-ecotourism as enterprise 

diversification in Haryana reported that 47.50 per cent of the farmers had medium level 

of mass media exposure, 36.25 per cent had low level of mass media exposure and 

16.25 per cent belonged to the higher category. 

 

Based on the study conducted on agro-ecotourism in Punjab, a major proportion 

of the agro-ecotourism operators had low level of mass media exposure. It was evident 

that agro-ecotourism operators depended more on internet and social media for collecting 

information and promotion than other media sources which are used for traditional 

agriculture (Pinky, 2014). 

 

Sushantha (2017) in her study ‘Farm diversification and its effects on livelihood 

security of farmers in Punjab’ revealed that for 82.3 per cent of farmers in  Punjab, 

personal localites were the major source for gaining knowledge about farm 

diversification, whereas 78.7 per cent utilized electronic media and 77 per cent used 

print media. 

 

Internet accessibility augments the farmer’s ability to receive and manage a  

diversified information associated with agri-enterprises such as prices, demand and 

weather, and also aids as a platform for marketing a potential agritourism activity 

(Yeboah et al., 2017). 

 
2.1.6. Credit orientation 



  

Esakkimuthu (2012) based on his study ‘Innovations in technical backstopping 

for the Trivandrum district panchayath-a critical appraisal of the Samagra project on 

banana cultivation’ reported that 41.4per cent of the farmers had medium level of credit 

orientation, while 33.3per cent possessed high degree of credit orientation. The positive 

and significant correlation between credit orientation and perception of farmers about 

innovations in banana cultivation revealed their willingness in utilizing varied credit 

resources. 

 

Sreeram (2013) in ‘A study on entrepreneurial behaviour of members of 

Kudumbasree NHGs in Palakkad district of Kerala’ pointed out a positive and 

significant correlation between entrepreneurial behaviour of Kudumbasree members 

and credit orientation. 

 

Badulescu et al. (2015) in their study ‘Rural tourism development and financing 

in Romania: a supply-side analysis’ stated that limitations in accessing credit caused 

restrictions and uncertainties in the development of rural tourism in Romania. 

 

David (2016) in her study conducted among tourism enterprises in Chennai stated 

that majority of the entrepreneurs invested from their own reserves or used the 

retrenchment compensation in order to finance their business as they faced problems in 

accessing sources of finance. 

 

Athira (2017) based on her study conducted among rice farmers of Palakkad 

district reported that, majority of the farmers invested less in agriculture and major 

proportion of loans were used for other activities. This led to reduced profit, and thus 

the farmers were unable to repay the loan. 

 

Provision of continuous financial support through various funding sources 

ensures the sustainable development of rural tourism (Kallmuenzer and Peters, 2017). 

 

Hridya (2018) based on her study ‘Livelihood security assessment of women  

agripreneurs of self-help groups (SHGs)in Kerala’ stated that 80 per cent of the



  

respondents in Thiruvananthapuram, 73.33 per cent of the respondents in Palakkad and 

66.67 per cent of respondents in Malappuram districts exhibited a medium level of 

credit orientation. 

 

Raj (2018) based on her study ‘Entrepreneurial behaviour of lease land vegetable 

growers in Thiruvananthapuram district’ reported that the farmer’s entrepreneurial 

behaviour was positively and significantly influenced by their credit  orientation. 

 

Jose (2020) in her study ‘Entrepreneurial behaviour of farmer producer 

organization (FPO) members for livelihood security’ reported that half of the 

respondents possessed medium level credit orientation and 27.50 per cent and 21.67 per 

cent of respondents exhibited high and low credit orientation. She further stated the 

membership in FPOs provided them with a vast opportunity to avail credits. 

 

Welteji and Zerihun (2018) in their study ‘Tourism-agricultural nexuses: 

practices, challenges and opportunities in the case of Bale mountains national park,  

Southeastern Ethiopia’ reported that 56.1 per cent of the respondents faced difficulties  

in accessing credits for starting both tourism and agri-enterprises, whereas 43.9 per cent 

of them confirmed the credit accessibility for those entities who wish to invest in these 

activities. 

 

Kaimal (2020) based on the study ‘Multidimensional analysis of apipreneurship 

prospects in South Kerala’ reported that majority of the apipreneurs (68per cent) 

exhibited medium level of credit orientation and 16 per cent apipreneurs each exhibited 

high and low  level of credit orientation. 

 
2.1.7. Creativity 

 
Simonton (2011) in his study on creativity stated that an individual’s ability to 

cop up with uncertain situations is influenced by his/her creativity to a great extent. 

Creative individuals performs well in novel circumstances than other people. 



  

Devaarakonda (2015) in ‘A study on generation of farmer innovations and re- 

innovations in Andhra Pradesh’ noticed that majority of the farmers, who were middle 

aged, belonged to high - medium category in case of creativity. 

 

Nagarva (2016) in the study ‘Entrepreneurial behaviour of sugarcane farmersof  

Udaipur district of Jabalpur’ reported that creativity and entrepreneurial behaviour  were 

positively and significantly related. 

 

Divisekera and Nguyen (2018) based on ‘Drivers of innovation in tourism: an 

econometric study’ concluded that visitors gets attracted towards the creativity of  

recreational tourism enterprises than the luxuries and additional facilities it provides. 

 

Raj (2018) based on her study on entrepreneurial behaviour of lease land farmers 

in Thiruvananthapuram district reported that creativity had a positive and significant 

correlation with entrepreneurial behavior. 

 

Chiodo et al. (2019) based on the study ‘Agritourism in Mountainous Regions- 

Insights from an International Perspective’ stated that majority of the agro-ecotourism 

farmers in mountainous regions namely USA, Italy, Brazil and France, were creative 

and it was their major motivation for investing in agro-ecotourism along with 

innovativeness. 

 

Jose (2020) based on her study on entrepreneurial behaviour of FPO members 

stated that creativity played a crucial role in increasing the capability of farmers in  

generating unique products. 

 

Kaimal (2020) in her study on apipreneurship in South Kerala observed that  

about half of the apipreneurs belonged to lower category while around 46.37 per cent  of 

apipreneurs belonged to higher category in case of creativity. 

 

Luu (2020) in his study ‘Green creative behaviour in the tourism industry: the  

role of green entrepreneurial orientation and a dual-mediation mechanism’ analyzed



  

the green creativity behaviour of tour operators in Vietnam. The study indicated greater 

green creativity behaviour among the tour operators. 

 
Green creativity refers to the ability of an individual to create eco-friendly novel 

concepts which can be transformed into practical green processes, products, or  services 

such as eco-tours or preservation projects at tourism destinations (Li et al., 2020). 

 

2.1.8. Communication ability 

 

Sarala (2008) in her study ‘Perception of agricultural officers and selected 

progressive farmers on computer mediated communication: a socio-psychological 

analysis observed that majority of the officers were good at communication (65.26%), 

while 21.05 per cent had higher and 13.69 per cent had low communication ability. 

 

Tugade (2020) in a study ‘Re-creating farms into agri-tourism: cases of selected 

micro-enterprises in the Philippines’ reported that communication skill of owners and  

employees are vital for the promotion and success of the venture. The agro-ecotourism 

stakeholders in Philippines agreed that the farmers associated with agro- ecotourism 

should have the ability to identify the product they are supposed to exhibit  and should 

be able to communicate this to the customers. 

 

2.1.9. Managerial ability 

 
Taufiq et al. (2011) in their study ‘Entrepreneurial characteristics of 

Agripreneurs under the scheme ACABC’ reported that nearly 61 per cent (60.83%) of  

agripreneurs exhibited medium level of managerial ability whereas 21.62 per cent and 

17.50 per cent exhibited higher and lower level of managerial ability respectively. 

 

Phelan and Sharpley (2012) in their study ‘Exploring entrepreneurial skills and 

competencies in farm tourism’ conducted among farmers in West of England noticed  

that the farmers appreciated managerial competencies especially customer service, 

finance management and marketing as important skills which are vital for the success



  

of farm tourism or any kind of farm diversification 

 
 

As per Hajong (2014) based on her study on agri-entrepreneurship behaviour of 

farmers , 51per cent of the farmer entrepreneurs had high level of managerial ability, 

whereas 60per cent of non-entrepreneurs possessed low to medium level managerial 

excellence. 

 

Antony (2020) in her study on agro food parks reported that majority (63.75%) 

of the agripreneurs had medium management orientation, whereas 20 per cent and 

16.25 per cent possessed low and high level of management orientation respectively. 

The positive and significant correlation between management orientation and 

entrepreneurship behaviour indicated the fact that proper management of agri 

enterprises results in high profitability. 

 

Burman et al. (2020) in the study ‘Behavioural pattern of farmer entrepreneurs 

and success factors for establishment of agribusiness ventures under ACABC scheme’ 

conducted in Uttar Pradesh reported that majority of the farmer entrepreneurs possessed 

high level of managerial qualities, followed by 20 per cent with medium level of  

managerial characteristics. The study reported that from the starting of the venture, to 

the end process including marketing and storage, the sole farmer was only engaged, 

where it helped them to improve their quality in managing and sustaining the business. 

 

Jose (2020) based on her study among FPO farmers reported that 69.17per cent 

of farmers had medium level of managerial ability, whereas 18.3per cent and 12.5per  

cent of farmers showed high and low level of managerial ability respectively. 

 
2.1.10. Innovativeness 

 
Kumar (2009) based on his study on agro-ecotourism in rural Haryana revealed 

that majority of the farmers in Haryana were resourceful and innovative and were 

capable enough for starting agro-ecotourism as a new venture. 



  

Ronningen (2010) based on the study ‘Innovation in the Norwegian Rural 

Tourism Industry: Results from a Norwegian Survey’ pointed out a high level of  

innovativeness among the rural tourism enterprises. 

 

Merity (2017) based on her study ‘Entrepreneurial behaviour of rural women of  

Udaipur district’ stated that one among the eight dimensions which influenced the  

entrepreneurial behaviour of rural women was innovativeness. 

 

Chiodo et al. (2019) based on their study conducted among agro-ecotourism 

operators in Mountainous Regions namely USA, Italy, Brazil and France revealed that 

the motivation for nearly 95 per cent of the agro-ecotourism farmers to venture into 

agro-ecotourism was their innovativeness. The innovative practices in their farm 

included school tours, farm animal activities, seminars, U-pick fruits and vegetables, 

farm steading, on-farm processing and wedding venues. 

 

Jose (2020) based on her study on FPOs reported that majority of the farmers 

showed medium level of innovativeness, whereas 12.50 per cent and 10.83 per cent of 

the farmers showed high and low level of innovativeness respectively. 

 

Roman et al. (2020) stated that innovativeness in agro-ecotourism varies from 

starting a completely new agro-ecotourism unit, like constructing a theme village with 

unique characteristics, to developing an efficient marketing situation for the natural and 

cultural products prevailing in a specific region, like establishing services and tourism 

set-up around the structure of material culture and their promotion. 

 

Panfiluk (2021) based on the study ‘Innovativeness of tourism enterprises: 

example of Poland’ reported a lower to medium level innovativeness of the tourism  

industry. The study also found that maximum innovativeness was attained by 

enterprises offering recreation and sports activities. 

 
2. 1. 11. Economic motivation 



  

Kumar (2013) in his study ‘Prospects of citrus sinensis cultivation in Haryana’  

pointed out that majority of the farmers (45%) had high level of economic motivation 

followed by low (32.50%) and medium (15.83%) level of economic motivation. 

 

Namitha (2016) in her study ‘ Innovations in Technology Dissemination 

(ITD): in Kannur district’ stated that for majority of the farmers considered field and  

agriculture as a passion than as a profit generating product, but their children were 

found to have no interest on agriculture fields. 

 

Athira (2017) based on her study on rice farmers in Palakkad district reported 

that majority of the farmers considered rice cultivation as a part of their tradition, hence 

they were less concerned about the high profits to be obtained. 

 

Antony (2020) in her study on entrepreneurship behaviour of agripreneurs noted 

that majority of the agripreneurs exhibited medium level of economic motivation. 

Further, economic motivation was found to have a positive and significant correlation 

with the entrepreneurship behaviour. 

 

2.1.12. Happiness to host VFR (Visiting Friends and Relatives) 

 
Choi and Fu (2018) in ‘Hosting friends and family as a sojourner in a tourism 

destination’ stated that hosting VFR plays a major role in tourism development. 

 

Bhatta et al., (2019) based on a study conducted among farmers in Nepal 

reported that majority of farmers agreed to the fact that hosting visiting friends and 

relatives is helpful in managing agro-ecotourism centre. The study pointed out that a 

major proportion of the village farmer population consisted of Hindu or Buddhist, and 

cultural ethnicities dictate that they celebrate different occasions and festivals by visiting 

each other’s homes . 

 
2.1.13. Frequency of hosting VFR (Visiting Friends and Relatives) 

 
Rogerson (2017) in a study ‘Visiting friends and relatives travel matters for 



  

Sub-Saharan Africa’ reported that those individuals who had a habit of accommodating 

their friends and relatives frequently were relatively eager to host the tourists also. 

 

Bhatta et al. (2019) reported that experience of farmers in hosting their friends 

and relatives has a positive influence on their willingness to start agro-ecotourism. The 

study conducted in Nepal revealed that the farmers were willing to host a limited 

number of tourists per month. 

2.1.14. Farm waste disposal behaviour 

 
Jacobus et al. (2009) based on their study ‘Eco-tourism as a development 

strategy: experiences from Costa Rica’ pointed out that, lack of proper waste 

management was one of the major drawbacks in the development of eco-tourism. 

 

Smitha (2014) based on her study on village tourism in Kerala reported that under 

The Kumbalangi Integrated Tourism Village project 600 biogas plants were installed in 

Kumbalangi panchayat for waste management purposes. 

 

Mahaliyanaarachchi (2015) in his study on agro-ecotourism in Sri Lanka claimed 

that agro-ecotourism operators, staff and the local people gave at most priority to the 

hygiene of environment as it was demanded by the tourists. Hence more traditional and 

indigenous method of agricultural practices were incorporated in those farms associated 

with agro-ecotourism centers when compared to normal farms. 

 

Babu (2017) based on her study on tourism development in the villages of Kerala 

stated that cleanliness of the tourism destination played an important factor influencing 

visitor’s satisfaction. She further reported that the villagers were conscious about the 

need to preserve the environment, and it also enhanced the self-employment prospects 

of microenterprises like Kudumbasree. 

 

Wu et al. (2019) based on their study ‘Coordinated triple bottom line approach to 

sustainable tourism under uncertainty: proposed a hierarchical framework’ proposed 



  

that proper waste management practices ensure environmental sustainability. 

 
 

2.1.15. Resource recycling 

 
Fakoya (2002)  in his  study disclosed  that the major advantage of crop- 

livestock integration is that crop residues and other bi-products could be utilized as a 

feed to animals by which the problem for waste management can be eliminated. 

 

Resource recycling was found to be an inevitable part of integrated farming 

systems in Kuttanad, practiced by 70 per cent of marginal and 78 per cent of small  

farmers as reported by Nair (2017) in her study ‘Multidimensional analysis of farmers  

of integrated farming systems in Kuttanad’. 

 

Raj (2018) based on her study on entrepreneurial behaviour of lease land 

vegetable growers in Thiruvananthapuram district reported that resource cycling had 

less influence on the entrepreneurial behaviour of farmers. She noticed  that resource 

recycling was rarely practiced by the farmers in the farm. 

 
2.2. Agro-ecotourism 

 
Gladstone and Morris (2000) based on the study ‘Farm accommodation and 

agricultural heritage in Orkney’ stated that agro-ecotourism is a tourist activity, closely 

intertwined with farm activities and often with the viability of the household economy. 

 

Innovative agricultural activity related to tourism and agriculture both which 

has capacity to create additional source of income and employment opportunities to 

the farmers and local communities (Kumbhar, 2010). 

 

According to Pinky and Kaur (2014) agro-ecotourism is a range of activities, 

services, and facilities provided by farmers and rural people to attract tourists to in order 

to create added income for their business. 



  

Agro-ecotourism is a type of natural tourism in which tourists see and participate 

in traditional agricultural practices without destroying the ecosystems and the host bases 

(Deepthi and Davy, 2017). 

 

Karjigi (2019) referred agro-ecotourism as the concept of visiting an agricultural, 

horticultural, animal husbandry or agri-enterprise operations for the purpose of 

enjoyment, education, or active involvement in the activities of the farm or operation. 

2.3. Perception of the stakeholders about the utility and feasibility of Agro- 

ecotourism. 

 

2.3.1. Perception of the respondents. 

 
Perception is the process through which an individual gets stimuli from various 

senses and interprets them (Preeti et al., 2014). It differs from individual to individual 

depending on their expectations, needs and means of thinking. 

 

McGehee and Kim (2004) in a study conducted among agro-ecotourism 

entrepreneurs sited that the size of the farm, economic dependence on the farming 

operation and perception of agritourism influenced or motivated them to a great extent. 

 
2.3.2. Utility of agro-ecotourism. 

 
Bernardo et al. (2004) stated that the attractiveness of agro-ecotourism rests on 

its potential to increase farm incomes and enhance utilization of farm resources. 

 

Barbieri and Tew (2009) based on their study conducted among agro- ecotourism 

operators in Missouri reported that agro-ecotourism providers were extremely satisfied 

with the functioning of their unit, as it fetched positive economic and intrinsic benefits 

to themselves and the community. 

 

Walke (2013) on a study conducted in Pune reported that each agro- ecotourism 

centre has generated minimum 2 to maximum 20 employments for villagers. 



  

Borlikar and Rao (2015) based on the study ‘Theory of agri-tourism and its 

practice in India’ claimed that agro-ecotourism is useful in generating rural capital and 

thus aids in regional development. 

 

Karjigi (2019) reported that agro-ecotourism is claimed to increase farm 

revenues and serve other entrepreneurial areas of the farmer, such as the enhancement  

of their quality of life. 

 

Tugade (2020) reported that majority of the agro-ecotourism centers in 

Philippines were working on a micro-sale as the location does not provide much revenue 

and services. The products and services offered by those enterprises were limited to the 

existing crops and livestock. Moreover, the owners considered agro- ecotourism only as 

a complementary income source. 

 

2.3.3. Feasibility of agro-ecotourism 

 
James (2012) in ‘Farm based Rural Tourism in Kerala’ said that there is a large  

potential market for farm-based rural tourism especially for foreign tourists in Kerala. 

The cost of food, accommodation, recreation and travel is least in agro-ecotourism when 

compared to other types of tourism which widens the tourist base. 

 

Sravana and Jospeh (2012) in a study ‘Farm tourism to set to take off in a big  

way: a study based on analysis of visitor’s satisfaction in Kerala’ cited that being an  

agriculturally dominant state, Kerala has tremendous potential for developing agro- 

ecotourism in a big way without much additional expenditure. 

 

Mahaliyanaarachchi (2015) classified the feasibilities needed to be checked 

before starting an agro-ecotourism venture into personal feasibility, regulatory 

feasibility and business feasibility. Personal feasibility assess the individual and family 

qualities and skills needed for dealing with the customers, regulatory feasibility refers  

to the awareness about various policies, rules and regulations associated with both 

tourism and agriculture and business feasibility assess the economic feasibility in 

practicing agro-ecotourism. 



  

Feasibility study by assessing the locality and proper planning are important  

before starting an agro-ecotourism venture as it complements farming activities done 

in rural areas, as per Pedreira and Fidaldo (2017) mentioned in ‘Comparative study on  

the potential of agritourism in two Brazilian municipalities.’ 

 

Tugade (2020) based on his study in stated that agro-ecotourism can be practiced 

successfully even on a micro-scale. He further stated that agro-ecotourism has the 

potential to diversify the farm which improves the feasibility of operation. 

 

According to Venugopal and Babu (2020), farm based rural tourism has a great 

scope in the state of Kerala, and have identified the districts namely, Idukki, Palakkad, 

Kottayam, Pathanamthitta and Kuttanad region as the major agro- ecotourism 

destinations. 

 

2.4. Gender role in agro-ecotourism 

 
The involvement of women in tourism is a potential driver for community 

development, mainly in rural areas. Other than the benefits like economic gains, tourism 

provides additional benefits such as empowering women by increasing their self- 

esteem, identity, making them independent and thus encouraging them to engage in 

activities other than home making.(Acharya and Halpenny, 2013). 

 

Nair (2015) based on his study on eco-tourism in Wayanad revealed that 83.33 

per cent of the entrepreneurs were male and only 16.67 per cent were female. He further 

stated that 34 per cent of the male workers were engaged in driving, while 35 per cent  

of women workers were engaged in housekeeping, 21.6 per cent in cooking. 

 

Duarte and Pereira (2018) in their study ‘The role of women in rural tourism :a 

study in the Planaltina’s Rajadinha circuit-Federal districts’ observed that in the 

specified region two farms practicing agro-ecotourism were owned by women, and they 

had a space in the labour market which was traditionally male dominated. 



  

The study conducted among agro-ecotourism operators of Andes region claimed 

that, although agro-ecotourism generated opportunities for women, these opportunities 

also limited the extent of empowerment, as the jobs performed by women were low-

skilled, and thus low waged (Arroyo et al., 2019). 

 

Tugade (2020) in his study noticed that among the 20 agro-ecotourism owners in 

Philippines, five were women. He observed that most of the indoor services like 

housekeeping were done by women employees and physically challenging works such 

as farming and animal feeding was assigned to male employees. 

 

2.5. Prospects of agro-ecotourism 

 
Miller et al. (2012) on the basis of their study conducted among agro- ecotourism 

operators in Arkansas reported that marketing tactics utilized for promotional activities 

included word of mouth (97per cent), websites (70per cent), print and broadcasting (63 

%) and local media (56 %), travel magazines (18 %) and advertisements in travel 

magazines (23 %). 

 

Neda and Azimi (2011) in a study ‘Agri-tourism: Potential opportunities for 

farmers and local communities in Malaysia’ revealed that for many small-scale farmers 

agritourism could be an effective means to cope up with the declining farm incomes 

with manageable farm resources and rural advantage. 

 

Chadda and Bhakare (2012) found that agritourism has emerged out as an 

offshoot of rural tourism and has enormous opportunity in India. They claimed that  

introduction of agritourism concept all over India would advance the present 

agricultural growth rate. 

 

Pinky (2014) in her study on agro-ecotourism observed that the 46.67 per centof 

the agro-ecotourism operators in Punjab had high prospects whereas 26.67 per cent each 

exhibited low and medium prospects respectively. Further she reported that 93.33 per 

cent of the respondents showed willingness in improving accommodation facilities, in 

offering agri-products available at reasonable prices and cent percentage of



  

respondents were willing to maintain tourist feedback book and to improve transport 

facilities. 

 

Promotion of agritourism needs conceptual union with rural tourism, health 

tourism, and adventure tourism. Indeed, as a newly developing field, it has its share of 

challenges and management issues to face. The problems related to guest-host 

relationship, sustainability and economic feasibility could be solved through the 

coordinated activities among the stakeholders, which is essential for any new tourism 

development (Karjigi, 2019). 

2.6. Problems in agro-ecotourism 

 
Malkanthi et al. (2015) reported that one of the major problems faced by Sri 

Lankan farmers in establishing agro-ecotourism was lack of financial resources. Also 

issues like fear of ruining local culture, lack of provision from government and difficulty 

in ensuring hygiene were impeding the advancement of agro-ecotourism in Sri Lanka 

as per the study. 

 

Ratnasree (2010) on her study ‘Eco-tourism in Kerala’ noticed that lack of proper 

development and care of eco-tourism could cause detrimental problems like crime and 

other social glitches. 

 

Haghiri and Okech (2011) based on their study ‘The role of the agritourism  

management in developing the economy of rural regions’ conducted in the province of 

Newfoundland and Labrador reported that lack of support from government, lack of  

capital and knowledge were the major problems faced by agro- ecotourism units. 

 

Pinky (2014) reported that lack of training in the field of agro-ecotourism, 

insufficient literature related to agro-ecotourism practices, insufficient fund for 

publicity and lack of government support were the major problems faced by agro- 

ecotourism operators in  the state of  Punjab. 

 

Tugade (2020) reported that problems related to marketing, product expansion,



  

government support, education and training, partnership and communication were 

severe among the agro-ecotourism units in Philippines. 

 

2.7. Challenges in agro-ecotourism 
 

According to Sharpley and Vass (2006) challenges associated with agro- 

ecotourism include location, investment, marketing and quality. With regard to location 

aspect, some locations will not be alluring to tourists. Investment refers to the fact that 

all agro-ecotourism operators or aspiring agro-ecotourism operators may not be able to 

access the economic resources required for the functioning while marketing refers to the 

fact that some of them may not have the marketing skill or resources essential for 

advertising their product in an effective way. Sometimes quality of the agro-ecotourism 

product may not meet the demand and expectation of the consumers. 

 

Haghiri and Okech (2011) based on their study on agro-ecotourism conducted in 

the province of Newfoundland and Labrador, reported that the location allotted by the 

provisional government to set up the sign of their venture were distant from the location 

were the venture was operated. This led to less popularity of the agro- ecotourism units 

among the tourists. Other challenges faced by the operators were the gasoline volatility, 

increased fuel prices, small population living in the region and short tourism season. 

 

Taware (2013) in ‘Agritourism: Innovative supplementary income generating 

activity for enterprising farmers’ stated that public conveyance, housing, networking,  

capacity building of farmers and security of tourists and enhancement of public-private 

partnership should be guaranteed for the success of agro-ecotourism. 

 

Vasta (2015) on her study ‘Shellfish farms as agritourism destinations: the  

grower’s perspective’ conducted in East and Pacific Coasts of U.S reported that sea- 

based farms experiences different kind of challenges than terrestrial farms while starting 

an agro-ecotourism venture. Shellfish farmers agreed that lack of resources, lack of 

infrastructure and additional costs required hinders them from practicing agro- 



  

ecotourism. Further she pointed out that Pacific coast shellfish farmers experienced 

more challenges than East coast farmers. This was due to the fact that Pacific coast  

farmers had more experience in shellfish farming and were already well established 

within in their communities hence experienced many challenges. 

 

Chandrashekhara (2018) based on the study ‘Agro-tourism and employment 

opportunities in Karnataka : an economic analysis’ disclosed that lack of business  

approach of the small and medium operators, being unsuccessful in guaranteeing 

hygiene and basic needs of urban tourist visitors and little or no access to credit and 

irrigation were the main challenges met in the development of agro-ecotourism. 

 

Chiodo et al. (2019) based on their study on agro-ecotourism in USA, Italy, 

Brazil and France reported that one of the cultural challenge faced in Santa Catarina 

region was the land ownership. Majority of the young farmers in Santa Catarina started 

agro-ecotourism on the land owned by their parents, which hindered them from holding 

autonomy in the development and further progress of agro-ecotourism unit. 

 

Karjigi (2019) specified that high labour cost and high investment need in 

landscape development were the key challenges as perceived by the agro-ecotourism 

operators in Maharashtra. 

 

Tugade (2020) based on his study conducted among agro-ecotourism operators 

in Philippines reported that planning problems, lack of resources, lack of knowledge and 

training and lack of professionalism of staff were the major challenges impeding agro-

ecotourism development. 

 

Wanole et al. (2020) in the study ‘Scope and challenges of agri- tourism centers 

in Konkan region of Maharashtra state’ reported that lack of training, weak 

communication ability, lack of co-ordination between agriculture and tourism 

department, lack of awareness and unavailability of monetary resources for constructing 

basic infrastructure were the main challenges faced by the farm tourism owners in 

Konkan region. 
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3. METHODOLOGY 

 

This chapter deals with the methods and procedures followed for achieving the 

objectives set-forth in the study. It focus on the methodology of research adopted for 

the current investigation which manly indicates the details on research design, sampling 

procedure, selection of dependent and independent variables, their measurement, data 

collection methods and the usage of statistical tools. The information is presented under 

the following sub headings. 

3.1 Locale of study 

 

3.2 Selection of respondents 

 

3.3 Research design 

 

3.4 Selection of variables 

 

3.5 Operationalization and measurement of dependent variables 

 

3.6 Operationalization and measurement of independent variables 

 

3.7 Identification of gender roles 

 

3.8 Prospects of agro-ecotourism 

 

3.9 Problems faced by operators in agro-ecotourism 

 

3.10 Challenges faced by agro-ecotourism stakeholders 

 

3.11 Factors leading to agro-ecotourism 

 

3.12 Data collection 

 

3.13 Analysis of data 

 

3.1. Locale of the study 

 

Districts from Northern, Central and Southern Kerala having maximum number 

of agro-ecotourism units were selected for the study. Wayanad from Northern Kerala, 

Idukki from Central Kerala and Alappuzha from Southern Kerala were purposively 

selected for the study. 



 

3.2. Selection of respondents 

 
 

Thirty functioning agro-ecotourism operators from each district, with a minimum 

of three years’ experience in practicing agro-ecotourism were selected, thus making a 

total of 90 agro-ecotourism operators as respondents. Thirty officials in the field of 

tourism were also selected, thus making a total of 120 respondents. 

 

3.3. Research design 

 

Ex-post facto research design was used to study the “Scenario Analysis of  Agro-

ecotourism in Kerala”. This design was used as the study aims at measuring the 

phenomenon which has already occurred and is continuing. The researcher has no 

control over independent variable and manipulation is not possible because variables 

are inherently constant. (Kerlinger,1983). 

3.4. Selection of variables 

 
The objective of the study is to analyze the perception of agro-ecotourism 

stakeholders about the utility and feasibility of agro- ecotourism. Perception towards 

utility and perception towards feasibility of agro-ecotourism were the dependent 

variables. 

 

A list of 40 independent variables which were associated with socio- economic 

constructs and perceived economic variables of the respondents were selected based on 

the review of literature and informal discussion with subject experts. The list of 

independent variables along with their operational definition were sent to judges rating. 

The rating was done on a five- point continuum ranging from ‘most relevant’, ‘more 

relevant’, ‘relevant’, ‘less relevant’ and ‘least relevant’ with scores 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 

respectively. The variables were selected based on mean relevancy score. The score 

obtained for each variable from 30 judges were added and divided by total  number of 

judges. Average of the total score obtained for all the variables were calculated. The 

variables that  

 



 

 

 

scored more than the mean relevancy score were selected for the study. 

 
 

Thus, the independent variables selected through judges rating were age, 

educational status, years of operation, mass-media exposure, extension contact, credit 

orientation, creativity, communication ability, managerial ability, innovativeness, 

economic motivation, happiness to host VFR (Visiting friends and relatives), frequency 

of hosting VFR, farm waste disposal behaviour and resource recycling. 

 
 

3.5. Operationalization and measurement of dependent variable 

 
 

Perception towards utility of agro-ecotourism and perception towards feasibility 

of agro-ecotourism were selected as the dependent variables. 

 

3.5.1. Perception towards utility of agro-ecotourism 

 
Perception is the mental organization and interpretation of sensory information. 

It is the opinion expressed by the respondents (Argade et al, 2015). 

 
Perception in this case was operationalized as the respondent’s opinion towards 

various utilities of agro-ecotourism. The scale for perception on utility of agro-

ecotourism developed by Barbieri and Tew (2009), with slight modifications was  

selected for the study. 

 

Scale consists of 15 statements, scores obtained on a five point continuum 

namely, extremely important, very important, important, somewhat important and not  

important with weightage of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively. Thus the maximum and 

minimum score an individual could obtain was 75 and 15 respectively. Further the 

respondents were categorized into low, medium and high based on mean and standard 

deviation. 



 

 

 

Sl. No Statements 
E I 
(5) 

V I 
(4) 

I 
(3) 

S I 
(2) 

N I 
(1) 

1. 
Capture new customers      

2. 
Educate the public about agriculture      

3. 
Enhance family quality of life      

4. 
Keep you active      

 
5. 

Increase direct-sale of 

value-added products 

     

6. 
Additional revenues to keep 

farming 

     

7. 
Increase direct-sale of other 

products 

     

8. 
Decrease revenue fluctuations      

 
9. 

Enhance ability to meet financial 

obligation. 

     

10. 
Keep the farm in the family      

11. 
Better utilize farm resources      

12. 
Make money from a hobby/interest      

13. 
Off-season revenue generation      

14. 
Provide jobs for family members      

15. 
Reduce impact of catastrophic 

events 
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Fig.1. Location map of the study 
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3.5.2. Perception towards feasibility of agro-ecotourism 

 
Perception was operationalized as the respondent’s opinion towards various  

feasibilities of agro-ecotourism. The scale developed by Argade et al. (2015), with 

modifications was selected for the study. Scale consists of 8 statements including two 

negative statements, obtained on a three point continuum namely, Agree, Neutral and 

Disagree with weightage of 2, 1 and 0 respectively. Score was reversed for the negative 

statements. Thus the possible score ranges from 0 to 16. After data collection and 

tabulation the respondents were categorized into low, medium and high based on mean 

and standard deviation. 

 
 

 
Sl. 

No 

 
Statements 

 

Agree 

(2) 

 

Neutral 

(1) 

 

Disagree 

(0) 

1 Agro-ecotourism helps to achieve 

optimum production level through 

diversification. 

   

2 Agro-ecotourism helps to increase income 

diversification. 

   

3 Integrated management practices reduce 

input needs of farmers to some extent. 

   

4 Agro-ecotourism requires initial 
investment. 

   

5 Agro-ecotourism increases competition for 

resources among different enterprises. 

   

6 Agro-ecotourism operators have less risk 

sensation than conventional farmers. 

   

7 Agro-ecotourism reduces vulnerability to 

economic losses. 

   

8 Agro-ecotourism brings farm diversity 

which leads to decrease farm vulnerability. 

   



  

3.6. Operationalization and measurement of independent variables 

 

A total  of  15  independent  variables were  selected for  the  study. 

Measurement techniques used for these independent variables are presented below. 

Table:1. Independent variables and measurement procedures 
 

Sl. No Variable Measurement 

1. Age Measured according to 2011 census 

 

2. 

 

Educational status 

 

Scale developed by Trivedi (1963) 

3. Years of operation Scale used by Pinky (2014) 

 

4. Mass-media exposure 
 

Scale used by Pinky (2014) 

 
 

5. 

 

Extension contact 

Scale used by Athira (2017) with 

slight modification. 

 

6. 

 

Credit orientation 

Scoring procedure developed by 

Mishra and Sinha (1981) followed 
by Balakrishnan (2011) 

 
7. 

 

Creativity 

 

Scale used by Sarala (2008) 

 

8. 

 

Communication ability 
Scale used by Pratap (1999) 

with slight modifications 

 

9. 

 

Managerial ability 

Scale developed by Wankhade et al. 

(2005) 

10. Innovativeness Scale used by Gurubalan (2007) 

 

11. Economic motivation 
 

Scale developed by Supe (1965) 

12. Happiness in hosting VFR Scale used by Bhatta et al. (2019). 

 

13. Frequency of hosting VFR 
Scale used by Bhatta et al. (2019). 

 
14. 

Farm waste disposal behaviour 
Scale used by Arunachalam (2003). 

15. Resource recycling Arbitrary scale developed by Raj (2018) 



  

3.6.1. Age 

 
Age was operationally defined as the number of calendar years completed by the 

respondent at the time of investigation. Age was recorded by directly asking the 

respondents. The measurement was done according to 2011 Census. The respondents 

were later categorized into young , middle and old aged in accordance with the mean 

and standard deviation obtained. 

 
 

Sl. No Age category Years Score 

1. Young Less than 35 1 

2. Middle aged 35-55 2 

3. Aged Greater than 55 3 

 

3.6.2. Educational status 

 
Educational status was operationally defined as the extent of formal education 

achieved by the respondent. Educational status was recorded by directly asking the 

respondents. Scale developed by Trivedi (1963) adopted by Sreedaya (2000) followed 

by Athira (2017) was used for measurement. 

 

Sl. No. Category Score 

1 Illiterate 1 

2. Can read and write 2 

3. Primary school 3 

4. Middle school 4 

5. High school 5 

6. College 6 

7. Professional degree 7 



  

3.6.3. Years of operation 

 
It was operationally defined as the experience of respondents in agro- 

ecotourism. Scoring pattern used by Pinky (2014) was used for measurement. The  

respondents were later categorized into young , middle and old aged in accordance with 

the mean and standard deviation obtained. 

 

3.6.4. Extension contact 

 
Extension contact was operationally defined as the frequency of the respondents 

for making contacts with agriculture and tourism departments. Scale used by Athira 

(2017) with slight modifications was used for the study. The scale consisted of seven 

extension agencies with scores for frequency of contact given as ‘3’ for ‘regularly’, ‘2’ 

for ‘occasionally’ and ‘1’ for ‘never’. Thus the minimum  score that an individual could 

obtain was 7 and maximum score was 21. 

 

After the data collection agro-ecotourism operators were categorized intolow, 

medium and high level of extension contact in accordance with mean and standard 

deviation obtained. 

 
 

 

Officials 

Frequency of contact 

Regulary (3) Occassionally (2) Never (1) 

Ag. Officers    

Ag. Assistants    

ADA/DDA    

Agri. Scientist    

KVK    

ATMA    

Tourism department    



  

3.6.5. Mass media exposure 

 

It was operationally defined as the frequency of using different mass media 

viz. radio. television, newspaper, farm literature and internet by the respondent to gain 

knowledge and bring improvement in practicing agro- ecotourism. Scoring procedure 

used by Pinky (2014) was used for measurement. Scale consisted of five questions 

considering the frequency of using the various mass media mentioned above. Scores 

assigned for frequency of utilization of mass media were ‘2’ for ‘regularly’, ‘1’ for 

‘sometimes’ and ‘0’ for ‘never’. Thus, the minimum score that an individual could 

obtain was 0 and maximum score was 45. 

 

After the data collection agro-ecotourism operators were then categorized into 

low, medium and high level of creativity in accordance with mean and standard 

deviation obtained. 

 
 
 

Sl. 

No 

Mass media Regularly 

(2) 

Sometimes 

(1) 

Never 

(0) 

1.     

2.     

3.     

4.     

5. Any other (specify)    

 

 

 

3.6.6. Credit orientation 

 

Credit orientation was operationally defined as the orientation of the agro- 

ecotourism operators to take advantage of the financial institution for credit, which help 

to improve their economic status. 

 

Scale developed by Mishra and Sinha (1981) followed by Balakrishnan (2011) 

and Hridya (2018) was used for the study. Scale consisted of seven



  

statements with scores given as ‘1’ for Yes and ‘0’ for No. Thus, the minimum score 

that an individual could obtain was 0 and minimum score was 7. 

 

After the data collection agro-ecotourism operators were further categorized 

into low, medium and high level of credit orientation in agreement with mean and 

standard deviation obtained. 

 
 
 

 
Sl. 

No 

 
Statements 

 

Yes 

(1) 

 

No 

(0) 

1. Making an effort to borrow money, but could not 

borrow due to several reasons 

  

2. Eligible to take credit by saving consistently but 

not repaying the previous credit 

  

3. Borrowing money only from private money 

lenders, not from banks 

  

4. Borrowing   money but delaying in 

repayment 

and reborrowing in some other form 

  

5. Borrowing and reborrowing from banks, after 

making timely repayment 

  

6. Borrowing money from banks, repaying   it after 

borrowing money from some other institutions and 

continuing the action involving several other 

sources 

  

7. Borrowing money from the local 

institutions like cooperative society as interest 

free loans and not from commercial banks 

  

 

 

3.6.7. Creativity 

 
Creativity was operationally defined as use of imagination or original ideas to 

create something productive and resourceful. Scale used by Sarala (2008) was used for 



  

the study. Scale consisted of 11 statements with scores given as ‘1’ for Yes and ‘0’ for  

No. Thus, the minimum score that a respondent could obtain was 0 and maximum 

score was 11. 

 

After the data collection agro-ecotourism operators were then categorized into 

low, medium and high level of creativity in accordance with mean and standard 

deviation obtained. 

 
 

Sl. No Statements 
Yes 

(1) 

No 

(0) 

 

1. 

I understand complex situations best by trying to picture 

them in my mind 

  

 

2. 

When discussing ideas, I tend to support the people 

who show the strongest conviction 

  

3. I tend to believe in ideas more when they feel right   

4. I like dreaming up unusual ways to do things   

 

5. 

As soon as I come across a problem my mind races 

with ideas about it 

  

6. I think first impression often turn out to be right   

 

7. 

I often catch myself day dreaming about how I would 

like things to be 

  

 

8. 

I tend to look at situations as a whole rather than 

breaking them down into separate 

  

 

9. 

In my meetings I usually come up with unusual ways 

to tackle situations 

  

 

10. 

I think analysis and planning take all the fun out of 

things and try to avoid them 

  

11. I often try to visualize problems   

 

3.6.8. Communication ability 

 
Communication ability was operationalized as the ability of the respondents to 



  

transfer information, ideas or feelings to the receiver. Scale used by Pratap (1999) with 

slight modification was used for the study. Scale consisted of twelve statements  with 

scores given as ‘3’ for ‘always’, ‘2’ for ‘sometimes’ and‘1’ for ‘never’. Thus, the 

minimum and maximum scores that an individual could obtain were 12 and 36 

respectively. Further, after data collection the agro-ecotourism operators were grouped 

into categories of low, medium and higher level of communication ability based on the 

mean and standard deviation obtained. 

 
 

 
Sl. 

No 

 
Statements 

Always 

(3) 

Sometimes 

(2) 

Never 

(1) 

 
1. 

 
I try to be friendly with people. 

   

 
2. 

I try to participate in group 

activities 

   

 
3. 

I tend to have close positive 

relationship with people 

   

 
4. 

I like people to ask me to 

participate in their discussions 

   

 
5. 

I can speak about things in aconvinc 

manner 

   

 
6. 

I try to change things when i am 

with people 

   

 

7. I am a confident person 
   

 
8. 

 

People seem interested when I talk 

   

 

9. 
People ask me to participate in 

their discussion 
   

 

10. 
People say I am not good enough 

in presenting ideas 

   

 

11. 
People seem to give attention 

when I talk 

   

 

12. 
I put forth my ideas in group 
discussions 

   



  

3.6.9. Managerial ability 

 

Managerial ability was operationally defined as the ability of an individual to 

manage his business by himself. Scale developed by Wankhade et al. (2005) was used 

for the study. The scale consisted of 6 statements which were measured on a five-point 

continuum ranging from ‘strongly agree’, ‘agree’, ‘undecided’, ‘disagree’ and ‘strongly 

disagree’ with weightage of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively. 

 

Thus, the minimum score that a respondent could obtain was 6 and maximum 

score was 30. After the data collection agro-ecotourism operators were categorized into 

low, medium and high levels of managerial ability in accordance to the mean and 

standard deviation obtained. 

 
 

Sl. No 

 

Statements 

Response 

SA 

(5) 

A 

(4) 

UD 

(3) 

DA 

(2) 

SDA 

(1) 

 

1. 

I find nothing wrong in consulting expert 

advice regarding how I must manage my 

business. 

     

 
 

2. 

As an entrepreneur I need to practice basic 

managerial skills so that my business need 

not be a one man show for a concerted 

effort of myself and those who work for me. 

     

 
 

3. 

It is not necessary to be scientific and 

rational labour management as long as one 

has the will to do what he wants to do. 

     

 

4. 

I cannot be away too long from my business 

because no one else can manage its 

activities. 

     

 

5. 

I believe the sole proprietorship is the best 

form of ownership for a business to succeed. 

     

 

6. 

It is possible to increase the profit through 

proper project plan 

     



  

3.6.10. Innovativeness 

Innovativeness was operationally defined as the degree to which an individual is 

prompt in adopting a new practice and introducing changes into their operations if found 

practical and feasible. Scale used by Gurubalan (2007) with slight modification was 

used for the study. The scale consisted of 5 statements which were measured on a five-

point continuum ranging from ‘strongly agree’, ‘agree’, ‘undecided’, ‘disagree’ and 

‘strongly disagree’ with weightage of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively The possible 

score ranges from 5 to 25. 

 

Further agro-ecotourism operators were classified into categories of low, 

medium and higher level of innovativeness in accordance with the mean and standard 

deviation. 

 

Sl. No 

 

Statements 

SA 

(5) 

A 

(4) 

UD 

(3) 

DA 

(2) 

SDA 

(1) 

1. You would feel restless unless, you try 

out an innovative method which you 

have come across 

     

2. You are cautious about trying 

new practices. 

     

3. You like to keep up to date 

information about the subjects of your 

interest. 

     

4. You would prefer to wait for others to 

try out new practices first. 

     

5. You opt for the traditional way of 

doing things than go in for newer 

methods. 

     



  

3.6.11. Economic motivation 

 
Economic motivation was operationally defined as the extent to which an 

individual is oriented towards attainment of the economic needs. Scale developed by  

Supe (1965) was used for the study. The scale consisted of 7 statements which were 

measured on a five-point continuum ranging from ‘strongly agree’, ‘agree’, ‘undecided’, 

‘disagree’ and ‘strongly disagree’ with weightage of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively. Thus, 

the possible score ranges from 5 to 35. 

 

After data collection, the agro-ecotourism operators were classified into 

categories of low, medium and higher level of economic motivation with respect to mean 

and standard deviation obtained. 

 

 
Sl. No 

Statements 
SA 
(5) 

A 

(4) 

N 

(3) 

DA 

(2) 

SDA 

(1) 

 

1. 
A farmer should work towards higher yields 

and economic profit 

     

 

2. 

The most successful farmer is the one 

who makes more profit 

     

 

3. 

A farmer should try integration of 

different components that may help 

him to earn more profit 

     

 

4. 

Farmer should grow more food crops 

both for home consumption and profit 

     

 
5. 

It is difficult to make good start unless he 

provides them with economic assistants 

     

 

6. 

Farmer must earn his living but the most 

important thing in life cannot be 

identified in economic returns 

     

 

7. 

One should set difficult goals for one self 

and try to reach them 

     



  

3.6.11. Happiness to host VFR (Visiting friends and relatives) 

 

It was operationally defined as the level of satisfaction of respondents, who  

provide accommodation to their friends and relatives at their homes. Scale used by 

Bhatta et al. (2019) was used for the study. The scale consisted of 5 satisfaction levels 

which were measured on a five-point continuum ranging from ‘very happy’, ‘happy’, 

‘neither happy nor unhappy’, ‘unhappy’ and ‘very unhappy’ with weightage of 5, 4, 3, 

2 and 1 respectively. 

 

Thus the minimum score that an individual could obtain was 1 and maximum 

score was 5. Further, the respondents were categorized into low, medium and higher  

level of happiness in hosting VFR in accordance with mean and standard deviation. 

 

 

Sl no Happiness level Score 

1. Very happy 1 

2. Happy 2 

3. Neither happy nor unhappy 3 

4. Unhappy 4 

5. Very unhappy 5 

 

 

3.6.13. Frequency of hosting VFR (Visiting friends and relatives) 

 

It was operationally defined as the frequency of providing accommodation to 

friends and relatives by the respondent at their homes in a month, measured using 

scoring pattern used by Bhatta et al. (2019). The scale consisted of 5 frequency levels 

which were measured on a five-point continuum such as 5,4,3,2 and 1 for frequency 

level of ‘5 times’, ‘4 times’, ‘3 times’, ‘2 times’ and ‘1 time’ respectively. Further, the 

respondents were categorized into low, medium and higher frequency of hosting VFR 

in accordance with mean and standard deviation. 



  

 
 
 

 

Sl. No. Frequency Score 

1 1 time 1 

2 2 times 2 

3 3 times 3 

4 4 times 4 

5 5 times 5 

 

 

3.6.14. Resource recycling. 

 
It was operationalized as the reuse of various resources in the agro- ecotourism 

unit. Arbitrary scale developed by Raj (2018), with four statements reflecting resource 

recycling was used for the study. Scale consisted of 4 statements with scores given as 

‘2’ for Yes and ‘1’ for No. Thus, the maximum score was 8 and minimum score was 1. 

 

Sl. No. Statements 
Yes 

(2) 

No 

(1) 

1. Reuse of crop residues as manure to the 

succeeding crop 

  

2. Reuse of farm waste for composting   

3. Reuse of crop residues or farm waste for biogas   

4. Reuse of cow-dung from your farm as crop 

manure 

  

 
 

After the data collection, the respondents were classified into categories of 

categorized of low, medium and higher level of resource recycling in accordance with 

mean and standard deviation. 



  

3.6.15. Farm waste disposal behaviour 

 
It was operationalized as the extent to which the farm wastes were disposed in 

line with the eco preservation and conservation. Scale used by Arunachalam (2003) was 

used for the study. Different modes of farm waste disposal were listed and respondents 

were asked to state the most commonly adopted method of disposing the farm waste. 

Thus the minimum score that an individual could obtain was 5 and maximum score was 

15. Further, the respondents were classified into categories of categorized of low, 

medium and higher level of farm waste disposal behaviour in accordance with mean and 

standard deviation. 

 

Sl. No Farm waste Disposal method Score 

 
 

1. 

Disposal of waste water after 

washing the containers 

equipment in which chemicals 

inputs were stored/used. 

a) Thrown in the main 

field 

b) Disposed safely 

outside 

1 

 

2 

 
 

2. 

 

Disposal of containers/plastic 

bags 

a) Just thrown in the 
field 

b) Cleaned & used for 

domestic purpose 
c) Safely disposed 

1 

2 

 

3 

 
 

3. 

 

Disposal of crop waste 

a) Left uncared 

b) In situ ploughing 

c) Preparing 

compost for 

future use 

1 

2 

3 

 
4. 

 

Disposal of tree waste 

a) Left as such 
b) Saved for future use 

1 

2 

 

 

 

5. 

 

Disposal of animal waste 
 

1. Animal excreta 

 

 

2. Dead animal/birds 

 
 

a) Domestic purpose 

b) Fuel purpose 

c) Prepare compost 

 

a) Burnt safely 

b) Buried 

 
 

1 

2 

3 

 

1 

2 



  

3.7. Identification of gender roles. 

 

 
A total of 40 employees were surveyed from each district, thus making a total of 

120 employees as respondents. Gender roles were identified under categories viz. types 

of job the employees perform, daily working hours and monthly salary earned. 

 
 

Features Categories Male Female 

 

 

 

 
Job performed 

Farm labour   

House keeping   

Cooking   

Driver   

Manager   

Guide   

 

 

Monthly salary (in Rupees) 

<10,000   

10,001-15,000   

15,001-20,000   

>20,001   

 
Daily working hours 

<6 hours   

7-9 hours   

> 9 hours   

 

3.8. Prospects of agro-ecotourism 

 
Prospects were operationally defined as the orientation of agro- ecotourism 

operators for a successful future plan of expanding their tourism unit. It was studied 

in terms operator’s willingness to increase facilities and promotional activities in agro-

ecotourism. The instrument used by Pinky (2014), with slight modifications was used 

for the study. Willingness was measured on a three point continuum i.e., willing, 

somewhat willing and not willing with scores 2, 1 and 0 respectively. 



  

Thus the minimum score that an individual could obtain was 0 and maximum 

score was 40. Further the respondents were classified into lower, medium and higher  

categories based on  mean and standard deviation. 

 
 

Sl. No Various aspects of prospects SW 

(2) 

W 
(1) 

NW 

(0) 

Category 1: Adding facilities to the agro-ecotourism unit 

1. Increase/expand area under agro-ecotourism    

2. Integrate more interesting activities    

3. Improve accommodation facilities at the site    

4. Offer rural Indian cuisine for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner 

   

5. Provide better medical facilities during emergency    

6. Offer more recreational/interesting activities that 

excites the tourist 

   

7. Offer agri-products at reasonable prices    

8. Regularly maintain and follow visitors’ feedback 
book 

   

9. Improve transport facilities to site    

10. Providing pick and drop facilities    

Category 2: Increasing promotional activities 

1. Develop extensive contact with travel agencies    

2. Regular Advertisement of the farm house    

3. Development of own website and 

update regularly 

   

4. Developing contact with Schools, Colleges, NGOS, 
Club, Union and other organization 

   

5. 
Arrangement of cultural programme 

   

6. Creating opportunity for rural games    

7. Provision of information about culture of Kerala 
   

8. Development of good relationship with the tourist    

9. Customizing agro-tour package for different 
type of tourist 

   

10. Making availability of agri-tourism related literature    



  

3.9. Problems in agro-ecotourism 

 
Problems faced in agro-ecotourism was studied using the scale used by Pinky 

(2014), with modifications. The scale consisted of 11 statements which were measured 

on a two-point continuum such as ‘yes’ and ‘no’ with weightage of 2 and 1 respectively. 

After data collection the problems were ranked based on the relevancy coefficient 

obtained. The problem with maximum relevancy coefficient was taken as the most 

important problem. 

 
 

Sl. 
No 

Statements Yes 

(2) 

No 

(1) 

1. Lack of fund for publicity and advertisement of farm 
tourism 

  

2. Lack of knowledge and skills on the part of the farmer.   

3. Lack of government support   

4. Lack of communication skills of staff   

5. Lack of mindset for commercial approach.   

6. Harsh weather condition.   

7. No literature on agro-ecotourism   

8. Non willingness of the tourists to purchase farm products.   

9. Lack of training for agro-ecotourism.   

10. Complexity in getting license from the government.   

11. Inability to introduce more activities   

 
 

 

3.10. Challenges faced by the agro-ecotourism stakeholders. 

 
The challenges were divided into four types namely financial, 



  

human resource, technical and policy challenges. Scale used by Karjigi (2019) was 

used for the study. 

 

1. Financial Challenges 

Response 

VS 
(5) 

QS 
(4) 

S 
(3) 

NS 
(2) 

LS 
(1) 

Non availability of tourists at vacation time      

High cost of labour      

High cost of land and initial investment      

Maintenance charges      

No insurance coverage      

Lack of awareness about credit and subsidy facilities 

various components 

     

2. Human Resource Challenges      

Lack of commercial approach like other tourism 

venture 

     

Communication barrier      

Lack of organized effort like farmer organizations      

3. Technical Challenges      

Difficulty in accessing information on agro- 

ecotourism 

     

Small land area      

Unfavourable weather conditions      

Non availability of inputs      

Limited and irregular power supply      

4. Policy Challenges      

Lack of training in hospitality and management      

Complexity in getting license from Government      

No specific policy for promotion of agritourism      

Lack of transportation facilities to interior rural places      

Lack of training in hospitality and management      



  

Thus the scale consists of 18 statements which were measured on a five- point 

continuum ranging from ‘very severe, ‘quite severe’, ‘severe’, ‘not  so severe’ and ‘least 

severe’ with weightage of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively. After the  data collection the 

challenges faced by the agro-ecotourism operators were tabularized and analyzed by 

means of Relevancy Ranking Technique. Further, the ranking of each constraint was 

done in accordance to the relevancy coefficient each constraint obtained such that  the 

constraint which obtained the highest relevancy ranking was ranked as 1st and 

subsequent ranks were given based on relevancy coefficients. 

 

3.11. Factors leading to agro-ecotourism 

The reasons for the agro-ecotourism operators to adopt agro-ecotourism were 

categorized into three, which include economic factors, social factors and external  

factors. The respondents were asked to rank each components on a five- point 

continuum ranging from ‘strongly agree, ‘agree’, ‘not decided’, ‘disagree’ and ‘strongly 

disagree’ with weightage of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively. The total score for  each 

components were counted without including the score obtained for the weightage ‘not 

decided’. Further, components were ranked based on the score obtained and overall 

score also was computed for each factors. 

Factors Components 

 
Economic Factors 

Additional income generation through agro-ecotourism 

Direct sale of farm produce 

Better use of resources 

Generating off season revenue 

 
Social Factors 

Educating customers about agro-ecotourism 

Brings people into my life (farm) 

Employment to family members 

Community’s economic survival 

 
External Factors 

Willingness to accept innovations in the farming sector 

Generating revenue out of hobby 



  

3.12. Data collection 

 
Interview schedule was used for data collection which was prepared after 

discussion with experts in order to meet the objective of the study. Data collection was 

carried out through structured interview. 

3.13. Analysis of data 

 
3.13.1. Mean and standard deviation 

 

Arithmetic mean is ratio of the sum of all the observations to the total  number 

of observations. Standard deviation is the positive square root of the mean of the squared 

deviation taken from the arithmetic mean. Mean and standard deviation were used to 

classify the respondents into low, medium and high categories. 

 
Sl. No Category Range of score 

1 Low < (Mean-1SD) 

2 Medium (Mean+/-1SD) 

3 High > (Mean-1SD) 

 
 

3.13.2. Frequency and percentage analysis 

 
The selected variables were studied and analyzed using frequency and per 

centage analysis. After calculation of the frequency by counting the number of times the 

data is repeated, per centage was obtained by dividing it with the number of respondents 

and further multiplying it with 100. 

 
3.13.3. Karl Pearson correlation coefficient 

 
Pearson correlation analysis was done to explain the relationship between 

independent and dependent variables. Analysis was done to measure the degree of  

relationship between the variables. Significance of correlation coefficient was tested for 

5 per cent and 10 per cent level. 



  

3.13.4. Relevancy ranking technique 

 

Relevancy ranking technique was used to rank the challenges faced in agro- 

ecotourism. The ranking of each challenge was done according to its relevancy 

coefficient, such that the challenge having highest relevancy coefficient is ranked 1st.
. 

 

The relevancy coefficient of challenges were obtained by dividing the total score 

obtained for each challenge with the multiplication product of the maximum value of 

continuum and the total number of respondents. 

 

Further, the challenges were ranked based on the relevancy coefficients obtained 

in such way that the challenge with higher relevancy coefficient was allotted with 1st 

rank. 

. 

 

 
 
 
 

 

Total score of all the respondents for ith constrain 

RCi =  _____________________________________________ 
 

Maximum on the continuum x Total number of respondent 
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4. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

 
The salient findings of the study conducted are presented and discussed under 

the following subheads. 

 
 

4.1. Personal, social, psychological, economic variables contributing to 

agro- ecotourism 

 
4.2. Perception on utility of agro-ecotourism 

 

4.3. Perception on feasibility of agro-ecotourism 

 
4.4. Correlation between independent and dependent variables 

 

4.4.1. Correlation between perception on utility of agro-ecotourism and 

independent  variables 

 

4.4.2. Correlation between perception on feasibility of agro-ecotourism 

and independent variables 

 

4.5. Gender role in agro-ecotourism. 

 

4.6. Prospects of agro-ecotourism. 

 

4.7. Problems in agro-ecotourism. 
 

4.8. Challenges in agro-ecotourism. 

 

4.9. Factors leading to agro-ecotourism. 

 

4.10. Suggestions 



  

4.1. Personal, social, psychological, economic variables contributing to agro- 

ecotourism. 

 
The personal, socio - psychological constructs and perceived economic 

variables affecting the functioning of agro-ecotourism units were studied and 

quantified. The variables include age, educational qualification, years of operation, 

extension contact, mass-media exposure, credit orientation, creativity, communication 

ability, managerial ability, innovativeness, economic motivation, frequency of hosting 

VFR, happiness in hosting VFR, resource recycling and farm waste disposal behaviour. 

 

4.1.1. Age 

 

Age was operationally defined as the number of calendar years completed by 

the respondent at the time of investigation. 

 

The result as depicted in table 2, indicates that majority of the agro- ecotourism 

operators belonged to the middle age category (72.22%). However, 12.22 per cent of 

the operators belonged to young age category and 15.56 per cent of the operators were 

under old age category. 

 

Table 2. Distribution of the respondents based on age 

 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % F % f % f % 

Low (<1.50) 
1 3.33 4 13.33 6 20 11 12.22 

Medium (1.50-2.56) 21 70 23 76.67 21 70 65 72.22 

High (>2.56) 8 26.67 3 26.67 3 10 14 15.56 

Mean=2.03, SD= 0.53, Range=2, Maximum = 3, Minimum = 1 

 
The result indicated that middle aged people were more interested and involved 



  

in agro- ecotourism than old age and young age. Similar result was obtained by 

Malkanthi et al. (2015) in the study conducted among spice farmers in Sri Lanka, where 

majority of the farmers belonged to the age group of 50 years and above. 

 

4.1.2. Educational status 

 

Educational status was operationally defined as the extent of formal education 

achieved by the respondent. 

 

The distribution of respondents are presented in table 3. It is evident that 

majority of the respondents had medium level of education (58.88%), which proves 

that recently educated farmers are showing interest on diversifying their farm activities  

in to off-farm ventures like agro-ecotourism. 

 
Table 3. Distribution of the respondents based on educational status 

 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<5.46) 
8 26.67 4 13.33 2 6.67 14 15.56 

Medium (5.46-6.73) 16 53.33 18 60 19 63.33 53 58.88 

High (>6.73) 6 20 8 26.67 9 30 23 25.56 

Mean=6.1, SD= 0.63, Range=2, Maximum = 7, Minimum = 5 

 
Considering the fact that majority of the respondents had good educational  

qualification, provision of knowledge about agro-ecotourism through proper training 

programmes, seminars and discussions will enable them to practice agro-ecotourism 

in a scientific way. 

 

It can be concluded that education level of agro-ecotourism operators plays a 

significant role in the proper establishment and management of agro-ecotourism 

ventures. Educated agro-ecotourism operators understands and utilizes the benefits of 



  

practicing agro- ecotourism by incorporating various components related to farm 

tourism in their farm. Similar results were found by Borlikar (2017) and Karjigi (2019). 

 

4.1.3. Years of operation 

 

It was operationally defined as the experience of respondents in agro- ecotourism 

and the scoring pattern used by Pinky (2014) was used for measurement. The result 

obtained is depicted in table 4. 

 

It is clear from table 4 that 84.44 per cent of the respondents had medium level 

of experience in the field of agro-ecotourism, while 15.56 per cent of the respondents 

belonged to the higher category and no respondents belonged to the lower category. 

 

Table 4: Distribution of the respondents based on years of operation 

 

Category Alappuzha  

     (n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<3.00) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Medium (3.00-12.81) 23 76.67 24 80 29 96.67 76 84.44 

High (>12.81) 7 23.33 6 20 1 3.33 14 15.56 

Mean=7.91, SD= 4.90, Range=22, Maximum = 25, Minimum = 3 

 

 

 

The district wise categorization of agro-ecotourism operators indicates that 

Alappuzha district had 76.67 per cent of agro-ecotourism operators with medium level 

of experience and 23.33 per cent with higher level of experience, whereas Wayanad 

district had only 3.33 per cent of agro-ecotourism 
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operators with higher level of experience, with nearly cent percentage (96.67%) having 

medium level of experience. In Idukki district, 80 per cent of the respondents belonged 

to medium category and 20 per cent of the respondents belonged to higher category. The 

scenic beauty of rice-based farming system in Kuttanad may be the reason for the 

promotion of agro-ecotourism in that area. Similarly, the topographical variations in 

Wayanad may be the reason for attracting the tourists and hence the farmers are ahead 

in practicing agro-ecotourism. 

 

It can be inferred that majority of the respondents were involved in agro- 

ecotourism for a moderate time period even on a small scale, which indicates the fact  

that the operators were able to subsist and retain in the venture. Most of the agro- 

ecotourism ventures were established as an extension of the existed farm area, which 

proves that agro-ecotourism is quite feasible and economical if provide with proper 

support. The finding was in line with the study of Borlikar (2017). 

 

4.1.4. Extension contact 

 

Extension contact was operationally defined as the frequency of the respondents 

for making contacts with agriculture and tourism departments. The categorization of 

respondents based on their extension contact is depicted in table 5. 

 

It is obvious from the data that majority of the respondents (72.22%) had medium 

level of extension contacts, whereas 18.89 per cent were found to have low level of 

extension contacts and only 8.89 per cent were found to have higher level of extension 

contact. 

 

Majority of the agro-ecotourism operators in Alappuzha district (70%) had 

medium level of extension contact and 13.33 per cent had higher level of extension 

contact. In Wayanad district 90 per cent of agro-ecotourism operators belonged to 

medium category and 10 per cent belonged to lower category, with no respondents under 

higher category. Nearly 57 per cent (56.67%) of the respondents in Idukki  district 

belonged to medium category , while 30 per cent and 13.33 per cent of the 



 

respondents belonged to lower and higher category respectively. 

 
 

Table 5: Distribution of the respondents based on extension contact 
 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<10.43) 
5 16.67 9 30 3 10 17 18.89 

Medium (10.43-14.03) 
21 70 17 56.67 27 90 65 72.22 

High (>14.03) 
4 13.33 4 13.33 0 0 8 8.89 

 

Mean=12.22, SD= 1.80, Range=8, Maximum = 17, Minimum = 9 

 
This clearly reflects the fact that majority of the respondents were new in the 

field of agriculture and agro-ecotourism. The finding was supported by Kumar (2009) 

where 63.75 per cent of the agro-ecotourism operators in rural Haryana belonged to 

medium level category. 

 
4.1.5. Mass-media exposure 

 

Mass-media exposure was operationally defined as the frequency of using 

different mass media viz. radio. television, newspaper, farm literature and internet by  

the respondent to gain knowledge and bring improvement in practicing agro- 

ecotourism. The categorization of respondents based on mass-media exposure is 

depicted in table 6. 

 

It is evident from table 6 that 64.44 per cent of the respondents had medium 

level of mass-media exposure. However, 18.89 per cent and 16.67 per cent respondents 

were found to have low and high level of mass-media exposure respectively. It can be 

inferred that more than half of the respondents were utilizing various media of 

information, which indicates that agro-ecotourism operators exhibited enthusiasm in 

understanding more dimensions of agro-ecotourism. 



 

                Table 6: Distribution of the respondents based on mass-media exposure 

 
Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 
Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<10.01) 
5 16.67 6 20 6 20 17 18.89 

Medium (10.01-15.61) 
19 63.33 18 60 21 70 58 64.44 

High (>15.61) 
6 20 6 20 3 10 15 16.67 

 

Mean=12.81, SD= 2.80, Range=14, Maximum = 19, Minimum = 5 

 
District wise categorization of respondents shows that Wayanad district had 

majority of the respondents in the medium category (70%) followed by Alappuzha 

(63.33%) and Idukki district (60%). It was also observed that, majority of the 

respondents were utilizing internet and social media for gathering information about 

the functioning of agro-ecotourism centers, unlike traditional methods. This might be  

due to the reason that compared to other media, digital media platform provides more 

information about agro-ecotourism practices adopted in various regions. 

 

Hence it should be ensured that information on recent developments in the field 

of agro-ecotourism must be provided to operators through social medias and other 

internet platforms. This result was in contrast   with the findings of Pinky (2014), where 

majority of the agro-ecotourism operators in Punjab belonged to lower category. 

 
 

4.1.6. Credit orientation 

 
 

Credit orientation was operationally defined as the orientation of the agro- 

ecotourism operators to take advantage of the financial institution for credit, which 

help to improve their economic status. The distribution of agro-ecotourism operators 

based on credit orientation is presented in table 7. 



 

From table 7 it can be inferred that most of the respondents had medium 

level of credit orientation (65.55%). About 19 per cent (18.89%) of respondents showed 

low and 15.56 per cent exhibited higher level of credit orientation. 

 
    Table 7: Distribution of the respondents based on credit orientation 

 

 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<1.53) 
7 23.33 5 16.67 5 16.67 17 18.89 

Medium (1.53-4.50) 
21 70 20 66.66 18 60 59 65.55 

High (>4.50) 
2 6.67 5 16.67 7 23.33 14 15.56 

 

Mean=3.01, SD= 1.48, Range=6, Maximum = 7, Minimum = 1 

 

 

District wise distribution of respondents indicates that nearly 70 per cent of the 

respondents in Alappuzha and 66.66 per cent of respondents in Idukki district belonged 

to medium category, whereas in Wayanad district, 60 per cent of the respondents 

belonged to medium category. However, a larger number of respondents have not taken 

credit to establish their agro-ecotourism units in Alappuzha district. This might be due 

to the reason that most of the agro- ecotourism units were small scale ventures 

established as a part of the existing farm. Overall, majority of the respondents have taken 

financial support in the form of loans from banks rather than approaching money 

lenders. 

The result indicates that incorporating agro-ecotourism components in an 

existing farm or starting a new agro-ecotourism unit increases the extend of availability 

of credit to the operators or farmers. Hence appropriate financial support  may be 

provided by the government organizations and banks through tailor made 
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schemes and policies. Policy makers should make sure the continuous credit facility 

should be made available for agro-ecotourism operators without collateral. 

 
4.1.7. Creativity 

 

 
Creativity was operationally defined as use of imagination or original ideas to 

create something productive and resourceful. The result obtained is presented in table 

8. 

 

Table 8: Distribution of the respondents based on creativity 
 
 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<7.88) 1 3.33 1 3.33 3 10 5 5.56 

Medium (7.88-9.29) 28 93.34 25 83.34 26 86.67 79 87.77 

High (>9.29) 1 3.33 4 13.33 1 3.33 6 6.67 

Mean=8.58, SD= 0.72, Range=3, Maximum = 10, Minimum = 7 

 
 

It is clear from the table 8 that 87.77 per cent of respondents had medium level  

of creativity, 5.56 per cent and 6.67 per cent had low and high level of creativity 

respectively. In all the selected districts, majority of the respondents belonged to 

medium category. Alappuzha district had highest number of respondents belonging to 

medium category (93.34%) followed by Wayanad (86.67%) and Idukki (83.34%). 

 

The result indicates that a vast majority of respondents were creative enough to 

practice agro-ecotourism. Creative farmers or agro-ecotourism operators seeks new 

sources of ideas, generates ideas by themselves which increases the quality and 

uniqueness of the services offered in the farm tourism unit. The result was in 

agreement with the results obtained by Jose (2020) in her study on FPO farmers, where 

majority of them belonged to medium category. 



  

4.1.8. Communication ability 

 

Communication ability was operationalized as the ability of the respondents to 

transfer information, ideas or feelings to the receiver. Distribution of respondents 

based on communication ability is depicted in table 9. 

 

Table 9: Distribution of the respondents based on communication ability 
 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<29.87) 5 16.67 1 3.34 2 6.67 8 8.9 

Medium (29.87-33.41) 21 70 22 73.33 28 93.33 71 78.89 

High (>33.41) 4 13.33 7 23.33 0 0 11 12.22 

 

Mean=31.64, SD= 1.76, Range=11, Maximum = 35, Minimum = 24 

 
It is evident from the table 9 that nearly 79 per cent (78.89%) of the respondents 

had medium level of communication ability. About 9 per cent and 12.22 per cent of 

respondents belonged to lower and higher category respectively. Nearly 70 per cent 

of the respondents in Alappuzha and 73.33 per cent of the respondents in Idukki district 

exhibited medium level of communication ability, whereas in Wayanad district it 

93.33 per cent of the respondents belonged to medium category. When 13.33 per cent 

of the respondents in Alappuzha district and 23.33 per cent of the respondents in Idukki 

exhibited higher communication ability, no respondents in Wayanad district belonged 

to higher category. 

 

Hence, it can be concluded that majority of the agro-ecotourism operators 

exhibited good communication ability. It can also be inferred that communication 

ability of operators and staff is important for the success of agro- ecotourism venture. 

 

The finding was supported by Madan (2014) based on the case study conducted 

on agro-ecotourism units in Peri-urban  Mumbai and Pune, where he 
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stated that agro- ecotourism operators and employees were expected to have good 

communication skill which is crucial in determining its success. 

 

4.1.9. Managerial ability 

 

Managerial ability was operationally defined as the ability of an individual to 

manage his business by himself. Scale developed by Wankhade et al. (2005) with slight 

modification was used for the study. 

 

The result depicted in table 10 reveals that majority of the respondents (74.45%) 

appeared to be in the medium level category, while 14.44 per cent and 11.11 per 

cent belonged to lower category and higher category respectively. There was no 

significant difference between the managerial ability characteristic of respondents  in the 

three districts. Nearly 70 per cent of the respondents in Alappuzha (70%) and 73.33 

per cent of the respondents in Idukki district belonged to medium category, whereas in 

Wayanad district it was 80 per cent. 

 
Table 10: Distribution of the respondents based on managerial ability 

 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<21.55) 3 10 5 16.67 5 16.67 13 14.44 

Medium (21.55-25.17) 21 70 22 73.33 24 80 67 74.45 

High (>25.17) 6 20 3 10 1 3.33 10 11.11 

Mean=23.36, SD= 1.80, Range=9, Maximum = 29, Minimum = 20 

 

Since agro- ecotourism is a new concept, farmers / stakeholders gradually 

develops the managerial skill hence the medium level of managerial ability. Gaining 

experience over years, they develop skills to deal with complex or difficult situations. 

The result was supported by Park et al. (2014) in their study on managerial behaviour 

for farm- based tourism conducted in South Korea, where they claimed that functioning 

of farm tourism business demands desirable managerial behaviour. 



  

4.1.10. Innovativeness 

 

Innovativeness was operationally defined as the degree to which an individual 

is prompt in adopting a new practice and introducing changes into their operations if  

found practical and feasible. Scale used by Gurubalan (2007) with slight modification 

was used for the study. 

 

It is clear from table 11 that 76.66 per cent of respondents had medium level of 

innovativeness, whereas 6.67 per cent and the remaining 16.67 per cent of respondents 

those were found to be in higher and lower category respectively. 

 

When a vast majority of respondents (93.33%) in Wayanad district exhibited 

medium level of innovativeness, 70 per cent of respondents in Alappuzha and 66.667 

per cent of the respondents in Idukki district belonged to medium category, showing 

no significant difference. However, in Wayanad district no respondents belonged to 

the higher category, while 30 per cent and 10 per cent of respondents showed higher 

level of innovativeness in Alappuzha and Idukki districts respectively. 

 
Table 11: Distribution of the respondents based on innovativeness 

 
 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 
Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<18.68) 6 20 7 23.33 2 6.67 15 16.67 

Medium (18.68-22.04) 21 70 20 66.67 28 93.33 69 76.66 

High (>22.04) 3 30 3 10 0 0 6 6.67 

Mean=20.36, SD= 1.67, Range=10, Maximum = 25, Minimum = 15 

 
Innovations in agro-ecotourism depends on the creativity of the owner or 

community to an extent (Roman et al., 2020). The medium level of creativity and 

managerial ability would have contributed to the medium level of innovativeness 



 

                                                               Fig.10. Distribution of the respondents based on managerial ability 
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among the operators. The result was in conformity with the findings of Panfiluk  

(2021). 

 
4.1.11. Economic motivation 

 
 

Economic motivation was operationally defined as the extent to which an 

individual is oriented towards attainment of the economic needs. Scale developed by  

Supe (1965) was used for the study. 

Table 12: Distribution of the respondents based on economic motivation 

 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<33.41) 2 6.67 1 3.33 2 6.67 5 5.56 

Medium (33.41-35.42) 28 93.33 29 96.66 28 93.33 85 94.44 

High (>35.42) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Mean=34.42, SD= 1.00, Range=8, Maximum = 35, Minimum = 27 

 

Table 12 indicates that majority of the respondents (94.44%) had medium level  

of economic motivation, 5.56 per cent of respondents showed less inclination towards 

economic aspects, and no respondents exhibited higher economic motivation. This 

might be due to the fact that majority of the agro-ecotourismoperators are considering 

it as a method for better utilization of farm resources, diversification of farm activities 

and to create awareness about agriculture rather thanas an additional source of income. 

 

All the districts had a higher segment of respondents belonging to medium 

category, with no significant difference among the districts. Alappuzha and Wayanad 

district both had 93.33 per cent of respondents under medium category, and Idukki  

district with 96.66 per cent under medium category. 

 

4.1.12. Frequency of hosting VFR 



 

It was operationally defined as the frequency of providing accommodation 

to friends and relatives by the respondent at their home in a month and was measured 

using scoring pattern used by Bhatta et al. (2019). 

 

It is clear from the table 13 that 60 per cent of respondents belonged to medium 

level category and 40 per cent belonged to lower level category. However, no 

respondents belonged to higher category. Nearly 64 per cent of the respondents in 

Alappuzha district belonged to medium category, whereas 60 per cent and 56.67 per 

cent of respondents exhibited medium level of frequency in hosting VFR in the districts 

Idukki and Wayanad respectively. A large segment of respondents exhibited least VFR 

hosting behaviour. 

 
  Table 13: Distribution of the respondents based on frequency of hosting VFR 

 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 
Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<1.10) 11 36.67 12 40.00 13 43.33 36 40.00 

Medium (1.10-2.09) 19 63.33 18 60.00 17 56.67 54 60.00 

High (>2.09) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Mean=1.6, SD= 0.49, Range=1, Maximum = 2, Minimum = 1 

 
This might due to various reasons like lack of proper professional planning, lack 

of adequate infrastructure and resource. Also the busy daily schedule of the agro- 

ecotourism operators, which hampers them from hosting many tourists at once. 

Hosting VFR helps in understanding the respondents general experience in hosting 

tourists. Experience in hosting VFR improves the operator’s ability to manage the  

tourist’s accommodation and helps to treat them well. The finding was supported by 

the study conducted by Bhatta et al. (2019). 

 

4.1.13. Happiness in hosting VFR 



 

                                                        Fig.12. Distribution of the respondents based on economic motivation 
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It was operationally defined as the level of satisfaction of respondents, who  

provide accommodation to their friends and relatives at their home and was measured 

using the scoring pattern used by Bhatta et al. (2019). 

 

Table 14 indicates that majority of the respondents (42.22%) had higher 

level of happiness in hosting the visiting friends and relatives, whereas 22.22 per cent  

and 35.56 per cent of respondents had medium and lower level of happiness in 

hosting the visiting friends and relatives respectively. 

 

Table 14: Distribution of the respondents based on happiness in hosting VFR 

 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<3.18) 10 33.33 12 40.00 15 33.33 32 35.56 

Medium (3.18-4.95) 6 20.00 9 30.00 5 16.67 20 22.22 

High (>4.95) 14 46.67 9 30.00 15 50 38 42.22 

Mean=4.06, SD= 0.88, Range=2, Maximum = 5, Minimum = 3 

 

When 46.67 per cent of the respondents in Alappuzha district exhibited higher 

level of happiness, the percentage of respondents belonged to this category in Idukki  

and Wayanad district were 30 and 50 respectively. The finding reveals that higher the 

satisfaction level of respondents in hosting their relatives and friends, the more will 

be their willingness to start agro-ecotourism. It seems that happiness to host VFR 

and frequency of hosting VFR per month is contradictory. This indicates that the agro- 

ecotourism operators are not willing to accommodate tourists more frequently. 

 
  4.1.14. Resource recycling 

 

It was operationalized as the reuse of various resources in the agro- ecotourism 



  

unit. The categorization of respondents based on resource recycling is presented in                                    

table 15. 

 
It is clear from table 15 that 61.11 per cent of respondents belonged to the 

medium category in resource recycling, while 20 per cent and 18.89 per cent belonged 

to lower and higher category respectively. Majority of the agro-ecotourism operators in 

Alappuzha district had (60%) medium level of resource recycling behaviour and 30 per 

cent had higher level of resource recycling behaviour. Nearly 54 per cent of the 

respondents in Idukki (53.33%) and 70 per cent of respondents in Wayanad district 

belonged to medium category. 

 
Table: 15 Distribution of the respondents based on resource recycling 

 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<6.28) 3 10.00 9 30.00 6 20.00 18 20.00 

Medium (6.28-7.64) 18 60.00 16 53.33 21 70.00 55 61.11 

High (>7.64) 9 30.00 5 16.67 3 10.00 17 18.89 

 

Mean=6.96, SD= 0.67, Range=3, Maximum = 5, Minimum = 8 

 
Considering the medium level of resource recycling behaviour of agro- 

ecotourism operators, they should be provided with resource recycling technologies  

using crop residues and farm wastes in order to reduce the input cost and to maintain 

the hygiene of the unit. The finding was in line with the results obtained by Nair (2017) 

in her study on integrated farming system in Kuttanad. 

 

4.1.15. Farm waste disposal behaviour 

 

It was operationalized as the extent to which the farm wastes were disposed in 

line with the eco preservation and conservation. Scale used by Arunachalam (2003) 
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                                                           Fig 15: Distribution of the respondents based on resource recycling
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was used for the study. 

 
 

Results obtained depicted in table 16 reveals that 52.22 per cent of the 

respondents had medium level of eco-friendly farm waste disposal behaviour, 

whereas 37.78 per cent had high and 10 per cent had low level of eco-friendly farm 

waste disposal behaviour. 

 
 

Table 16: Distribution of the respondents based on farm waste disposal behaviour 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Iduk ki 

(n=3 0) 
Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<13.64) 6 20.00 3 10.00 0 0.00 9 10.00 

Medium (13.64-14.91) 17 56.67 18 60.00 12 40.00 47 52.22 

High (>14.91) 7 23.33 9 30.00 18 60.00 34 37.78 

Mean=14.27, SD= 0.63, Range=2, Maximum = 15, Minimum = 13 

 
When 60 per cent of the respondents showed higher level of farm waste disposal 

behaviour in Wayanad district, it was 23.33 per cent and 30 per cent in Alappuzha and 

Idukki respectively, whereas 20 per cent of respondents in Alappuzha district belonged 

to lower category. Hence conducting proper awareness programmes might help them 

in practicing proper farm waste disposal practices. The group of respondents with least 

farm waste disposal behaviour were only 10 per cent. 

 
This indicates that the agro-ecotourism operators were conscious about 

environment safe and eco-friendly practices for a sustainable tourism unit. The finding 

is supported by Babu (2017), based on her study on role of alternative tourism on 

village development in Kerala, where she stated that villagers were aware of the 

importance of maintaining proper waste disposal methods. 



 

4.2. Perception on utility of agro-ecotourism 

 

Perception refers to activity of sensing, interpreting and appreciating objects 

both physical and social (Young, 1957). Here, utility of agro-ecotourism as perceived 

by agro- ecotourism operators was studied. 

 
Various utilities identified by Barbieri and Tew (2009) were selected for the 

study. The opinion of respondents on perception about utility of agro-ecotourism were 

obtained on a five point continuum viz. ‘extremely important’, ‘very important’,  

‘important’, ‘somewhat important’ and ‘not important’ with weightage of 5, 4, 3, 2 

and 1 respectively. 

 
 

It can be seen from the table 17 that 71.11 per cent of the respondents felt  agro- 

ecotourism useful and belonged to the medium level category. Only 13.33 per cent of 

respondents felt higher utility and 15.56 per cent felt less utility for agro- ecotourism. 

 

Table 17: Distribution of the respondents based on perception on utility 

 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<48.87) 6 20.00 4 13.33 4 13.33 14 15.56 

Medium (48.87-61.12) 20 66.67 22 73.34 22 73.34 64 71.11 

High (>61.12) 4 13.33 4 13.33 4 13.33 12 13.33 

Mean=55, SD= 6.12, Range=2, Maximum = 69, Minimum = 40 

 

Table 18 reveals that 60 per cent of the agro-ecotourism operators have 

perceived the utility of agro- ecotourism for capturing new customers as extremely 

important and nearly 54 per cent of them have perceived agro-ecotourism as extremely 

important for keeping the family in farm. A significant segment of respondents 

(33.33%) reported that agro- ecotourism is not important or helpful in reducing the 



  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

                                                         Fig.16 : Distribution of the respondents based on farm waste disposal behaviour 
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                                                                  Table 18. Perception on utility of agro-ecotourism 
 
 

Sl. No Utilities EI VI I SI NI 

f % f % f % f % f % 

1 Capture new customers 54 60 23 25.56 13 14.44 0 0 0 0 

2 Educate the public about agriculture 45 50 34 37.78 11 12.22 0 0 0 0 

3 Enhance family quality of life 33 36.66 36 40 10 11.11 11 12.23 0 0 

4 Keeps you active 32 35.56 34 37.77 18 20 6 6.67 0 0 

5 Increase direct-sale of value-added products 27 30 22 24.44 26 28.89 15 16.67 0 0 

6 Additional revenues to keep farming 30 33.33 24 26.67 21 23.33 5 5.56 10 11.11 

7 Increase direct-sale of other products 19 21.11 16 17.78 15 16.66 16 17.78 24 26.67 

8 Decrease revenue fluctuations 27 30 25 27.78 22 24.44 10 11.11 6 6.67 

9 Enhance ability to meet financial 
obligations 

30 33.33 22 24.44 12 13.33 7 7.78 19 21.12 

10 Keep the farm in the family 48 53.34 13 14.44 25 27.78 4 4.44 0 0 

11 Better utilize farm resources 40 44.44 19 21.12 31 34.44 0 0 0 0 

12 Make money from a hobby/interest 33 36.67 18 20 39 43.33 0 0 0 0 

13 Off-season revenue generation 27 30 19 21.11 24 26.67 13 14.44 7 7.78 

14 Provide jobs for family members 10 11.12 11 12.22 29 32.22 12 13.33 28 31.11 

15 Reduce impact of catastrophic events 19 21.12 13 14.44 15 16.67 13 14.44 30 33.33 



  

impact of catastrophic events, while 31.11 per cent of the respondents perceived agro- 

ecotourism as less important or suitable for providing job to family members. 

It can be inferred that incorporating agro-ecotourism practices in farm is useful 

both economically and socially. Hence initiation should be taken by various 

government agencies, farmer organizations and other private sector institutions along 

with experts in the field of both agriculture and tourism, to motivate farmers to practice 

agro-ecotourism in their farm land. 

4.3. Perception on feasibility of agro-ecotourism 

 
  

Feasibility of agro-ecotourism as perceived by agro-ecotourism operators was 

studied. The scale developed by Argade et al. (2015), with slight modifications was 

selected for the study. The opinion of respondents were obtained on a three-point 

continuum viz. , ‘agree’, ‘neutral’ and ‘disagree’ with weightage of 2, 1 and 0 

respectively. 

 

Table 19: Distribution of the respondents based on feasibility of agro-ecotourism 

 

Category Alappuzha 

(n=30) 

Idukki 

(n=30) 

Wayanad 

(n=30) 

Total 

(N=90) 

f % f % f % f % 

Low (<7.88) 
1 3.33 1 3.33 3 10 5 5.56 

Medium (7.88-9.29) 
28 93.34 25 83.34 26 86.67 79 87.77 

High (>9.29) 
1 3.33 4 13.33 1 3.33 6 6.67 

 

Mean=8.58, SD= 0.70, Range=3, Maximum = 10, Minimum = 7 

 

It can be observed from the above table that 63.33 per cent of the operators had 

medium level of perception on feasibility of agro-ecotourism, which was followed 

by 14.44 per cent and 22.23 per cent having high and low level of perception. It can 

be inferred that incorporating agro-ecotourism in farm activities is feasible, without 

much additional investments. 
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                                                          Table 20. Perception on feasibility of agro-ecotourism 

 

 

 

 

 

Sl. No Utilities AGREE (2) NEUTRAL (1) DISAGREE (0) 

f % f % f % 

1 Agro-ecotourism helps to achieve optimum production level 
through diversification. 

81 90 9      10 0 0 

2 Agro-ecotourism helps to increase income diversification. 87 96.67 3 3.33 0 0 

3 Integrated management practices reduce input needs of 

farmers to some extent. 
62 68.89        23 25.56 5    5.56 

4 Agro-ecotourism requires initial investment. 76 84.44       14 15.56 0 0 

5 Agro-ecotourism increases competition for resources among 
different enterprises 

74 82.22       13 14.44 3    3.34 

6 Agro-ecotourism operators have less risk sensation 
than conventional farmers. 

72 80       17 18.89 1     1.11 

7 Agro-ecotourism reduces vulnerability to economic losses 60 66.67       30 33.33 0 0 

8 Agro-ecotourism  brings farm diversity which leads to 
decrease farm vulnerability. 

85 94.44 5 5.56 0 0 



  

Table 20 reveals that 96.67 per cent of the respondents agreed that agro- 
 

ecotourism helps in increasing income diversification and 94.44 per cent of the 

respondents agreed that agro-ecotourism brings farm diversity leading to reduced farm 

vulnerability. Whereas, 84.44 per cent of the respondents agreed to the fact that agro-

ecotourism requires initial investment and 82.22 per cent agreed that agro- ecotourism 

increases competition for resources among different enterprises. 

4.4. Correlation between independent and dependent variables 

 
 

The relationship between socio-economic variables of agro- ecotourism 

stakeholders and the dependent variables were analyzed using Karl Pearson Correlation 

Analysis. The results are presented below.  

4.4.1. Correlation between perception on utility of agro-ecotourism and       

                                                                                                                                                                                                                              independent variables 

 

Correlation was done for perception of agro-ecotourism stakeholders on utility 

of agro-ecotourism with independent variables and it is presented in table 21. 

Perception of agro-ecotourism operators on its utility was positively correlated with 

innovativeness and economic motivation at 5 per cent significance level and 

managerial ability at 10 per cent significance level. It can be inferred that 

innovativeness, economic motivation and managerial ability led to increase in 

perception of operators towards utility of agro-ecotourism. 

 

Innovation proneness might have facilitated exposure to agro-ecotourism 

and influenced to experiment agro-ecotourism the same with new ideas for additional 

rewards and satisfaction. Agro-ecotourism operators with high level of innovativeness 

are expected to have more information about the concept and its benefits and thus 

experiments with novel ideas of farm diversification. This might be the reason for the 

positive correlation between perception on utility and innovativeness. The results of 

the study was in conformity with the findings of Athira (2017).  

 

Economically motivated agro-ecotourism operators had high perception on its 



  

utility. This might be due to the fact that the benefit of gaining extra income have 

influenced the operators to practice agro-ecotourism. 

 
 Table 21: Correlation between perception on utility and independent variables 

 
 

Sl. 
No. 

Independent variables Correlation coefficient 

‘r’ value 

1 Age -0.131 

2 Educational status 0.0461 

3 Years of operation 0.0441 

4 Extension contact -0.153 

5 Mass-media exposure -0.053 

6 Credit orientation 0.081 

7 Creativity 0.007 

8 Communication ability -0.025 

9 Managerial ability 0.188* 

10 Innovativeness 0.245** 

11 Economic motivation 0.204** 

12 Frequency of hosting VFR -0.026 

13 Happiness in hosting VFR 0.004 

14 Resource recycling 0.111 

15 Farm waste disposal behaviour 0.025 

** Significant at 5% significance level* Significant at 10% significance level 

 
4.4.2 Correlation between perception on feasibility of agro-

ecotourism and independent variables 

 

Correlation was done for perception of agro-ecotourism stakeholders ou 

feasibility of agro-ecotourism with independent variables and is presented in table 22. 

 
Perception of agro-ecotourism operators on its feasibility was positively 

correlated with innovativeness and farm waste disposal behaviour at 5 per cent 

significance level and with economic motivation at 10 per cent significant level. It can 

be inferred that innovativeness, farm waste disposal behaviour and economic 
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           Fig.19 : Distribution of the respondents based on perception on utility of agro-ecotourism 
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motivation led to increase in perception of operators towards feasibility of agro- 

ecotourism. 

 

Innovativeness of agro-ecotourism operators might have helped the operators 

to realize the possibilities for practicing agro-ecotourism in Kerala. Innovative agro- 

ecotourism operators identifies and explores more agro- ecotourism practices which 

leads to the success of the venture. These operators incorporates those agro- ecotourism 

practices in their farm which are feasible both economically and culturally. This might 

have led to the positive correlation between perception on feasibility of agro-

ecotourism and innovativeness. 

 

Farm waste disposal behaviour and perception on feasibility of agro- 

ecotourism was significantly and positively correlated. Eco-friendly management or 

disposal of farm waste improves the attractiveness of the agro-ecotourism unit and 

maintains a hygienic environment. This might have led them to realize the 

practicability of starting agro- ecotourism in an environment friendly manner. 

 

Economically motivated agro-ecotourism operators had high perception on its 

feasibility. This might be due to the fact that agro-ecotourism brings extra income 

without much investment and keeps the investor with profit. 

 

Year round income replacement opportunity is possible through agro- 

ecotourism venture. It can be inferred that innovativeness, farm waste disposal 

behaviour and economic motivation led to increase in perception of operators towards 

feasibility of agro-ecotourism. 



  

 

Table 22: Correlation between perception on feasibility and independent variables 
 

Sl. No. Independent variables Correlation coefficient 

‘ r’ value 

1 Age 0.031 

2 Educational status -0.129 

3 Years of operation 0.143 

4 Extension contact 0.079 

5 Mass-media exposure -0.064 

6 Credit orientation 0.014 

7 Creativity 0.062 

8 Communication ability 0.070 

9 Managerial ability -0.050 

10 Innovativeness 0.217** 

11 Economic motivation 0.189* 

12 Frequency of hosting VFR -0.096 

13 Happiness in hosting VFR 0.066 

14 Resource recycling -0.037 

15 Farm waste disposal behaviour 0.256 ** 

 

** Significant at 5% significance level * Significant at 10% significance level 

 

4.5. Gender role in agro-ecotourism 

 
 

Gender role in agro-ecotourism was studied to identify the gap between 

contribution of male and female employees in an agro-ecotourism unit. 

 

4.5.1. Types of jobs performed by employees in agro-ecotourism venture 

 
 

Various kinds of jobs performed by employees in the agro-ecotourism units are 

presented in Table 23. The data presented in the table indicates that, there were about  

six major duties done by the employees. Among them, 33.93 per cent of male 

employees were engaged in farm activities whereas only 21.88 per cent of the female 



  

employees were engaged in this. Majority of the female employees were engaged in 

housekeeping, whereas only 16.0 per cent of the male employees were engaged in this. 

It is evident from the table that majority of the female were employed in housekeeping, 

cooking and farm activities. 

Table 23: Gender wise job performed by employees 

 

Job performed Male Female 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

Farm labour 19 33.93 14 21.88 

House keeping 9 16.07 22 34.37 

Cooking 6 10.72 18 28.13 

Driver 5 8.93 0 0 

Manager 10 17.85 7 10.93 

Guide 7 12.50 3 4.69 

Total 56 46.66 64 53.34 

 
 

4.5.2. Monthly salary of employees 

 

Table 24 reveals that majority of the employees working in agro- ecotourism 

units receives a monthly salary between rupees 10,001- 15,000. Categorization of 

monthly salary of employees according to their gender reveals that 39.29 per cent of 

male employees and 41.67 per cent of female employees draws a salary between rupees 

10,001-15,000 per month. Only a few male employees (14.28 %) draws salary more 

above rupees 20, 001 per month, and in case of female it was only 7.81 per cent. Hence 

both male and female employees could be utilized for both indoor and outdoor activities 

and thus providing female with higher salary. 

 

Table 24: Monthly salary of employees 

 

Monthly salary 

(in rupees) 

Male Female 

No. Percentage No. Percentage 

<10,000 10 17.86 12 18.33 

10,001-15,000 22 39.29 28 41.67 

15,001-20,000 16 28.57 19 29.16 

>20,001 8 14.28 5 10.84 



  

4.5.3. Daily working hours of employees 

 

It is clear from table 25 that majority of the employees (57.50%) were working 

for 7-9 hours a day. It was found that nearly 32 per cent of the employees works for 

less than 6 hours and 10 per cent of employees works for more than 9 hours. Among 

the female employees, 60.93 per cent were reported to be working for 7-9 hours and 

only 6.26 per cent were found to be working for more than 9 hours daily. In contrary, 

14.28 per cent of male employees were found to be   working for more than 9 hours 

daily. 

 

Table 25: Daily working hours of employees 

 

Working hours 

(daily) 

Male Female Total 

No. Percentage No. Percentage No. Percentage 

<6 hours 18 32.14 21 32.81 39 32.5 

7-9 hours 30 53.58 39 60.93 69 57.50 

> 9 hours 8 14.28 4 6.26 12 10 

 

4.6. Prospects of agro-ecotourism 

 

Prospects is operationally defined as the orientation of agro-ecotourism 

operators for a successful future plan of expanding their tourism unit. It was studied in 

terms of operator’s willingness to increase facilities and promotional activities in agro- 

ecotourism. Instrument used by Pinky (2014) was   used for the study. Table 26 reveals 

that, the overall prospects of agro-ecotourism venture was medium as reported by 62.22 

per cent of the respondents while 25.56 per cent reported high and 12.22 per cent 

reported low overall prospects. 

Table 26: Overall prospects of agro-ecotourism 

 

Category Frequency Percentage 

Low (<33.83) 11 12.22 

Medium (33.83-37.98) 56 62.22 

High (>37.98) 23 25.56 



 

                                 

                           Fig.21. Gender role in agro-ecotourism 
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                                        Table 27. Distribution of the respondents based on prospects of agro-ecotourism 

 

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES 
SW 

(%) 

W 

(%) 

NW 

(%) 

 

PROMOTIONAL ACTIVITIES 
SW 

(%) 

W 

(%) 

NW 

(%) 

Increase/expand area under agritourism 81.11 18.89 0 Develop extensive contact with travel agencies 81.11 18.89 0 

Integrate more interesting activities  100   0 0 Regular advertisement of the farm house 83.33 16.67 0 

Improve accommodation facilities at the 

site 
100   0 0 

Development of own website and update 

regularly 
100 0 0 

Offer rural Kerala cuisine for breakfast, 

lunch and dinner 
100   0 0 

Developing contact with Schools, Colleges, 

NGOS, Club, Union and other organization 
66.67 24.44 8.89 

Provide better medical facilities during 

emergency 
100   0 0 Arrangement of cultural programme 66.67 21.11 12.22 

Offer more recreational activities that 

excites the tourist 
100   0 0 Creating Opportunity for rural games 37.78 33.33 28.89 

Offer agri-products at reasonable prices 78.89 21.11 0 
Provision of information about culture of 

Kerala 
100 0 0 

Regularly maintain and follow visitors’ 

feedback book 
100   0 0 

Development of good relationship with the 

tourist 
100 0 0 

Improve transport facilities to site 54.44 45.56 0 
Customizing agro-tour package for different 

type of tourist 
50 45.55 4.45 

Providing pick and drop facilities 45.56 54.44 0 
Making availability of agri-tourism related 

literature 
100 0 0 



  

It is clear from table 27 that, cent percent of respondents were strongly willing 

to integrate more interesting activities, to improve accommodation facilities, to offer 

rural Indian cuisine, to provide better medical facilities, to offer more recreational 

activities and to regularly maintain and follow visitor’s feedback book. In terms of 

promotional activities, cent per cent of the respondents were strongly willing to develop 

own website, ready to provide information about the culture of Kerala, have a good 

relationship with the tourists and to provide agro-ecotourism related literature to the 

tourists. 

 

Nearly 29 per cent (28.89%) and 12.22 per cent of respondents were not willing 

to offer rural games as entertainment activity and to arrange cultural programmes 

respectively. This might be due to various reasons such as busy schedule of the agro-

ecotourism operators, limited land availability for conducting the programmes and 

security reasons. However, a vast majority of agro-ecotourism operators were willing 

to provide those facilities which they can afford. The agro- ecotourism operators 

exhibited great level of happiness to cooperate with educational institutions, to create 

their own website and to promote agro- ecotourism through advertisements. 

 

Hence it can be inferred that majority of agro-ecotourism were willing to 

incorporate those additional facilities and to invest on more promotional activities  they 

can afford. This further creates more opportunities among agro-ecotourism operators 

by attracting more tourists in to their farm and thus benefits both operators, employees 

and the community. 

 

4.7. Problems in agro-ecotourism 

 

Problems faced in agro-ecotourism was studied using the scale used by Pinky 

(2014), with modifications. Relevancy ranking was done to find out the major problems 

faced by the respondents. The respondents comprised of ninety agro- ecotourism 

operators and thirty tourism officials. Based on the discussion with experts in the field 

of agro-ecotourism, eleven problems were identified and tested.



  

Further the problems were ranked based on the relevancy coefficient obtained. 

The problem with maximum relevancy coefficient was taken as most important 

problem.  The result obtained is depicted in table 28. 

 

Table 28: Problems in agro-ecotourism 

 (N=120) 

 

Sl. 

No. 

Problems Relevancy Coefficient Rank 

1. Lack of fund for publicity 0.88 6 

2. Lack of knowledge and skill 0.95 2.5 

3. Lack of government support 0.9 4 

4. Weak communication skill of staff 0.69 10 

5. Lack of mindset for commercial 

approach 

0.89 5 

6. Harsh weather conditions 0.78 8 

7. No literature on agro-ecotourism 0.95 2.5 

8. Non willingness to buy products by 

visitors 

0.53 11 

9. Lack of training 0.98 1 

10. Complexity in getting license 0.85 7 

11. Inability to introduce more activities 0.73 9 

 

 

Table 28 reveals that majority of the respondents reported lack of training (1 st 

rank) as the major problem followed by lack of knowledge and skill and lack of  

literature on agro- ecotourism. While lack of government support and lack of mindset 

for commercial approach were ranked as 4th and 5th respectively, while weak 

communication skill of staff and non-willingness of visitors to buy products were 

ranked as the least severe problems faced by the respondents. The findings were in line 

with the findings of Pinky (2014). 

 

4.8. Challenges in agro-ecotourism 

 

The four broad categories of challenges like financial challenges, human 

resource challenges, technical challenges and policy challenges were analyzed and 



  

presented below. Relevancy ranking technique was used to find major challenges 

faced by the agro-ecotourism operators. As per the method, challenges were divided 

into four categories. After data collection, challenges were ranked based on the 

relevancy coefficient obtained. The challenge with maximum relevancy coefficient 

was taken as most important challenge. 

 
4.8.1. Financial challenges 

 

Table 29 indicates that non-availability of tourists was perceived as the severe 

financial challenge in all the three districts. Since the work was conducted during the 

COVID pandemic, the forecast challenge was highlighted and hence the ranking. 

 

 
Table 29: Financial challenges faced by agro-ecotourism operators 

 

(N=90) 

 

Challenges 
Relevancy coefficient 

Alappuzha Idukki Wayanad 

Non availability of tourists at vacation time 0.95 0.9 0.92 

High cost of labour 0.73 0.6 0.66 

High cost of land and initial investment 0.86 0.79 0.82 

Maintenance charges 0.7 0.76 0.77 

No insurance coverage 0.69 0.85 0.79 

Lack of awareness about credit and subsidy 

components 

0.68 0.58 0.62 

 
 

Further, high cost of land and initial investment in Alappuzha (0.86) and 

Wayanad (0.82), no insurance coverage (0.85) in Idukki were the second most severe 

financial challenges faced by respondents. Since majority of the agro- ecotourism 

centers were functioning on the existing large scale farm area, where farm visits and 

farm stay facilities were offered erstwhile, the cost of establishment was apparently not 

so severe challenge in Wayanad and Idukki districts. 



  

4.8.2. Human Resource challenges 

 
 

Table 30 indicates that lack of commercial approach was perceived as the severe 

human resource challenge in all the three districts, along with lack of organized effort 

like farmer organizations in Alappuzha (0.88). Further, communication barrier in 

Alappuzha (0.78) and Wayanad (0.79), lack of organized effort like active farmer 

organizations (0.73) in Idukki were the second most severe human resource challenges 

reported by respondents. 

 

Table 30: Human Resource challenges faced by agro-ecotourism operators 

 

(N=90) 

 

Challenges 
Relevancy coefficient 

Alappuzha Idukki Wayanad 

Lack of commercial approach like 

other tourism venture 

0.88 0.87 0.89 

Communication barrier 0.78 0.73 0.79 

Lack of organized effort like farmer 

organizations 

0.88 0.78 0.72 

 

Very narrow difference was observed in the relevancy coefficient between the 

districts in terms of human resource challenges. Organized efforts were more observed 

in Idukki and Wayanad in the form of various groups formed through social media, 

while in Alappuzha there is lack of co-ordination among the operators. Commercial 

approach was a severe challenge in all the three districts due to lack of suitable 

agritourism policies. 

 

4.8.3. Technical challenges 

 
Table 31 indicates that non availability of inputs (0.89), was perceived as the 

severe technical challenge in Alappuzha followed by unfavourable weather 

conditions (0.88) difficulty in accessing information on agro-ecotourism (0.88). 

In the case of Idukki district, difficulty in accessing information on agro-ecotourism 



 

                                                    Fig 22. Relevancy index of financial challenges faced by agro-ecotourism operators  
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                                             Fig 23. Relevancy index of human resource challenges faced by agro-ecotourism operators 
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(0.91) was the most severe challenge faced followed by non-availability of inputs 

(0.8). Agro-ecotourism operators in Wayanad district ranked non-availability of 

inputs as the severe challenge (0.91) followed by unfavourable weather conditions 

and difficulty in accessing information on agro-ecotourism. 

 

 
Table 31: Technical challenges faced by agro-ecotourism operators 

(N=90) 

Challenges 
Relevancy coefficient 

Alappuzha Idukki Wayanad 

Difficulty in accessing information 

on agro-ecotourism 

0.83 0.91 0.88 

Small land area 0.62 0.54 0.49 

Unfavourable weather conditions 0.88 0.86 0.88 

Non availability of inputs 0.89 0.8 0.91 

Limited and irregular power supply 0.67 0.66 0.74 

 
 

4.8.4. Policy challenges 

 

Table 32 indicates that no specific policy for promotion of agritourism (0.89), 

was perceived as the severe policy challenge in all the three districts. Further, lack of 

training in hospitality and management was the second most severetechnical challenge 

faced by the respondents. 

 

The result indicates that non availability of tourists at vacation or pandemic 

situations, lack of commercial approach like other tourism ventures, non- availability 

of inputs, insufficient literature on agro-ecotourism and lack of specificpolicies were 

the major challenges in agro- ecotourism, as reported by the operators. The finding is 

supported by Balu (2017), based on his study ‘Socio- economic appraisal of agro- 

tourism in Maharashtra’. 



 

Table 32: Policy challenges faced by agro-ecotourism operators 

(N=90) 

 

Challenges 

Relevancy coefficient 

Alappuzha Idukki Wayanad 

Lack of training in hospitality and 
management 

0.87 0.79 0.73 

Complexity in getting license from Govt. 0.8 0.7 0.8 

No specific policy for promotion of 

agritourism 

0.9 0.92 0.8 

Lack of transportation to interior rural 

places 

0.66 0.64 0.48 

 

4.9. Factors leading to agro-ecotourism 

 

The reasons for the agro-ecotourism operators to adopt agro-ecotourism were 

categorized into three, which include economic factors, social factors and external  

factors. The respondents were asked to rank each components on a five- point 

continuum ranging from ‘strongly agree, ‘agree’, ‘not decided’, ‘disagree’ and 

‘strongly disagree’ with weightage of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively. 

 

It is clear from the table 33 that, majority of the respondents reported social 

factors as the leading factor for practicing agro-ecotourism, followed by economic 

and external factors. It is evident that both social factors and economic factors were 

given equal priority by the agro- ecotourism operators. Further, the respondents 

reported that the opportunity for better utilization of existing resources, community’s  

economic survival and the opportunity to educate the customers about agro- 

ecotourism motivated them to start agro-ecotourism practicesin their farms. 

 

This was in confirmation with the study, ‘Factors Motivating Agritourism 

Entrepreneurs’, conducted by Mace (2005), where both social and economic factors  

motivated the active agri-tourism operators and aspiring operators equally. 
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          Table 33. Factors which motivated respondents to adopt agro-ecotourism 

(N=120) 

 

Factors Rank Total score Rank 

Economic factors 
 

 
 

1942 

 

 
 

2 

Additional income generation 
through agro-ecotourism 

5 

Direct sale of farm produce 8 

Better use of resources 1 

Generating off season revenue 7 

Social factors 
 

 

1980 

 

 

1 

Educating customers about agro- 

ecotourism 

3 

Brings people into my life (farm) 4 

Employment to family members 9 

Community's economic survival 2 

External factors 
 

744 

 

3 

Willingness to deal with innovative 
ideas in farming sector 

10 

Generating revenue out of hobby 6 

 
 

4.10. Suggestions 
 

1. Promotion and support from government by implementing various 

schemes will motivate the respondents to prosper in the field of agro-ecotourism. 

 

2. Proper direction from extension agents and tourism professionals for 

starting agro- ecotourism is needed to support the operators for gaining a 

sustainable and secure income from agro- ecotourism. 



 

 

 

3. More agro-ecotourism related information and knowledge should be 

provided to active operators and aspiring operators in order to make them 

aware of the vast opportunities of agro- ecotourism. 

 

4. Agro-ecotourism operators should maintain regular contact with 

various agricultural and tourism departments. 

 

5. Government and travel agencies should promote agro-ecotourism 

units by providing agro- ecotourism package for the tourists. More tourists 

should be motivated to choose agro- ecotourism units as their tourism 

destinations. 

 

6. Agro-ecotourism operators should take initiation in forming 

organizations like Farmer Organization so that more opportunities could be 

made and explored. 



 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Plate.1. Interaction with owner of Grama Earth Farm Stay Panavally, Alappuzha 
 

 

 

 

 

Plate.2. Accommodation facilities for tourists at Grama Earth Farm Stay 



 

 

 
 

 

 

Plate.3. Nettle Tree Farm Stay, Mararikulam 
 

 

 
 

 

     Plate.4. Fishing pond arranged for farming and recreational activities at           

                                                 Nettle Tree Farm Stay 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUMMARY 



  

                                                      5. SUMMARY 

 
Development of agro-ecotourism is in its nascent stage in the rural areas of 

Kerala. Being one of the emerging enterprises of agriculture, agro-ecotourism has 

created an impression of sustainable income generation method. Agro-ecotourism is a 

global trend which provides city dwellers an opportunity to escape from urban concrete 

environment and re-discover their roots in rural areas of farming (Deepthi and Davis, 

2017). Agro-ecotourism is mainly based on farm activities and farm attractions, which 

encourages the visitors to take part in farming and other related activities. 

 

The objective of the study is to analyze the perception of agro-ecotourism 

stakeholders about the utility and feasibility of agro-ecotourism, to identify gender role 

in agro-ecotourism and to assess the prospects, problems and challenges inagro- 

ecotourism. 

 

Alappuzha district from Southern Kerala, Idukki district from Central Kerala 

and Wayanad district from Northern Kerala were purposively selected for thestudy as 

they were identified as the potential agro-ecotourism centers. Thirty functioning agro- 

ecotourism units with a minimum of three year operation period were selected from 

each district. Thus a total of 90 agro-ecotourism operators were selected. Ten officials 

in the field of tourism were selected from each district, thus making a total of 30 

respondents. Ex-post facto research design was used as the study aims at measuring 

the phenomenon which already occurred and is continuing. Interview schedule was 

used for data collection which was prepared after discussion with experts in order to 

meet the objective of the study. Data collection was carried out using structured 

interview schedule. 

 

Personal, socio-economic variables (independent variables) selected through 

judges rating were age, educational status, years of operation, extension contact, mass- 

media exposure, credit orientation, creativity, communication ability, managerial 

ability, innovativeness, economic motivation, frequency of hosting VFR, happiness in



  

hosting VFR, resource recycling and farm waste disposal behaviour. 

 
 

5.1. Salient findings of the study 

 

1. Majority of the respondents (72.22%) were belonged to the middle age 

category. 12.22 per cent  of the respondents belonged to young age category and 

15.56 per cent were coming under old age category. This indicates that middle aged 

population are more inclined towards agro-ecotourism. 

 

2. More than three fourth (84.44%) of the respondents had medium level of 

experience in the field of agro-ecotourism, and 15.56 per cent having goodexperience. 

This indicates that agro-ecotourism is in its initial stage of emerging as a commercial 

tourism model in Kerala. 

 

3. More than half (72.22%) of the respondents had medium level of extension 

contacts, whereas 18.89 per cent and 8.89 per cent of the respondents belonged to 

lower and higher category respectively. This clearly reflects the fact that majority 

of the respondents are new in the field of agriculture and agro-ecotourism, and there is 

lack of proper policy measures for agro-ecotourism in Kerala. 

 

4. Nearly 65 per cent of the respondents (64.44%) had medium mass- media 

exposure, whereas almost 19 per cent (18.89%) and 17 per cent (16.67%) had lower 

and higher mass-media exposure respectively. This indicates that majority of the 

respondents are curious about agro-ecotourism and its benefits, but the lack of media 

in providing the information related to agro-ecotourism may be the reason for the less 

proportion of respondents with good mass-media exposure. 

 

5. More than sixty per cent (65.55%) of the respondents belonged to medium 

category in terms of credit orientation followed by 18.89 per cent and 15.56 per cent 

under lower and higher category respectively. It indicates that practicing agro- 

ecotourism increases the extend of availability of credit to the agro-ecotourism 

operators. 



  

6. Majority of the respondents (87.77%) had medium level of creativity, whereas 

only 5.56 per cent and 6.67 per cent had low and high level of creativity respectively. 

Creativity is important in the field of agro-ecotourism as it increases the ability of the 

agro-ecotourism operators in providing unique and interesting activities in the agro-

ecotourism unit, which in turn attracts more tourists. The result  indicates that a vast 

majority of respondents were creative enough to practice agro- ecotourism. 

 

7. Nearly 80 per cent of the respondents (78.89%) belonged to medium category 

in terms of communication ability. However, nearly nine percentage (8.9%) and 12.22 

per cent of the respondents belonged to lower and higher category respectively. This 

indicates that communication ability of the operators and staff is important for the 

success of agro-ecotourism venture, as good communication skills and the ability to 

provide information to visitors influences the visitor’s perception about the agro-

ecotourism unit. 

 

8. More than three fourth of the respondents (74.45%) had medium levelof 

managerial ability followed by 14.44 per cent of the respondents in lower category. 

Only 11.11 per cent of the agro-ecotourism operators exhibited high level of 

managerial ability. This indicates that majority lacked the ability to delegate 

responsibility to others. Hence such traits should be developed in them for  better 

working of the agro- ecotourism unit. 

 

9. More than half of the respondents exhibited medium level of innovativeness 

(76.66%), followed by 16.67% with low level of innovativeness. However, only 6.67 

per cent of the respondents exhibited high level of innovativeness, which might be due 

to their lack of scientific knowledge and skills like hospitality, which is important in 

the field of agro-ecotourism. Moreover, majority of the respondents tend to be 

confident in practicing agro-ecotourism. 

 

10. Nearly 95 per cent of the respondents (94.44%) had medium level of economic 

motivation, and the remaining 5.56 per cent of the respondents belonged to 



  

the lower category. The reason for no respondents having higher economic motivation 

might be the fact that majority of the respondents started agro-ecotourism as a leisure 

time activity, for the better utilization of farm resources, for the prosperity of the community 

and to create awareness about agriculture and agro- ecotourism among others, mainly urban 

population. 

 

11. In terms of frequency of hosting visiting friends and relatives by the agro- 

ecotourism operators, 60 per cent of the respondents belonged to the medium category, 

and the remaining 40 per cent belonged to lower category. This might be due to many 

reasons like their busy life and also receiving too many guests might hamper their 

work. However frequency of hosting VFR helps in understanding the respondents 

general experience in hosting tourists. Experience in hosting VFR increases the 

operator’s ability to manage the tourist’s accommodation and helps to treat them well. 

 

12. About 42.22 per cent of the respondents had high level of happiness in 

hosting VFR, while 35.56 per cent and 22.22 per cent of the respondents belonged to 

lower and higher category respectively. Higher the level of happiness of those 

respondents who accommodates their friends and relatives, they are more willing to 

start agro ecotourism and to provide more accommodation facilities. It seems that  

happiness to host VFR and frequency of hosting VFR per month is contradictory. This 

indicates that the agro-ecotourism operators are not willing toaccommodate more 

tourists at once. 

 

13. More than 50 per cent (61.11%) of the respondents had medium level of 

resource recycling behaviour, whereas 20 per cent and 18.89 per cent of respondents 

had low and high level of resource recycling behaviour respectively. 

 

14. More than half of the respondents (52.22%) had medium level of eco-

friendly farm waste disposal behaviour, followed by 10 percent under lower 

category and 37.78 per cent in higher category. 

 

15. Most of the outcomes of agro-ecotourism were perceived as useful by the 



  

agro-ecotourism operators. Agro-ecotourism appears to be extremely useful to 

capture new customers (60%), to keep the farm in the family (53.34%), to 

educatepublic about agriculture (50%) and to better utilize farm resources (44.44%). 

 

16. Majority of the respondents had medium level of perception on feasibility 

of agro-ecotourism, followed by 14.44 per cent under higher category and 22.23 per 

cent of respondents under lower category. More than 90 per cent of respondents agreed 

that setting of agro-ecotourism unit is feasible in the state considering the ecological 

and environmental factors. 

 

17. Perception on utility of agro-ecotourism shows positive and significant 

correlation with managerial ability, innovativeness and economic motivation. 

Educational qualification, years of operation, credit orientation, creativity, happinessin 

hosting VFR, resource recycling and farm waste disposal behaviour shows a non- 

significant correlation with perception on utility of agro-ecotourism. Perception on 

utility shows negative and non-significant correlation with age, extension contact, 

mass media exposure, communication ability and frequency of hosting VFR. 

 

18. Perception on feasibility of agro-ecotourism shows positive andsignificant 

correlation with innovativeness, farm waste disposal behaviour and economic 

motivation. Age, years of operation, extension contact credit orientation, creativity, 

communication ability and happiness in hosting VFR and farm waste disposal 

behaviour shows a non-significant correlation with perception on feasibility of agro- 

ecotourism. Perception on feasibility shows negative and non- significant correlation 

with, educational qualification, mass media exposure, managerial ability, frequency of  

hosting VFR and resource recycling. 

 

19. Majority of the female employees were engaged in housekeeping activities 

(34.37%), whereas majority of male employees were engaged in farm activities 

(33.93%). Only 7.81 per cent of employees draws a monthly salary more than₹20,001. 

Majority of the employees (57.50%) were engaged in different kinds of jobs for 7-9 

hours on a daily basis in the agro-ecotourism units, among them 53.58 per 



  

cent were male and 60.93 per cent were female employees. 

 
 

20. More than 60 per cent (62.22%) of the operators belonged to medium 

category with respect to perceived a level of prospects of agro-ecotourism. Only 

4.44 per cent of respondents were not willing to provide customized agro-tourpackage 

for different type of tourists. Nearly 9 per cent (8.89%) of respondents were not willing 

to develop contact with various institutions like school, NGOs, clubs etc., and 12.22 per cent 

and 28.89 per cent of respondents were not willing to arrangevarious cultural programme and 

to conduct rural games respectively. 

 

21. The problems that were perceived as important by both agro-ecotourism 

operators and tourism officials were the lack of training, lack of knowledge and skill  

and lack of literature on agro-ecotourism. 

 

22. Major financial challenge faced by the agro-ecotourism operators of the three 

districts were non availability of tourists at vacation time. Among the human resource 

challenges, lack of commercial approach like other tourism venture was ranked first 

and among the technical challenges, non-availability of inputs was reported as the 

major challenge faced by agro-ecotourism operators in Alappuzha and Wayanad, 

whereas it was difficulty in accessing literature on agro-ecotourism practice in Idukki. 

Lack of specific policy for promotion of agro-ecotourism was the major policy 

challenge as reported by the respondents , in all the three districts. 

 

23.  Social factors were found to be the major reason for the respondents to start 

agro-ecotourism, followed by economic factors and external factors. Majorityof the 

respondents stated that the opportunity to utilize the resources in a better way was the 

major component leading to agro-ecotourism, followed by attainment of community’s 

economic survival and educating customers or public about agriculture. 
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OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
 
 

Analysis of the perception of agro-ecotourism stakeholders about the utility and 

feasibility of agro- ecotourism. Gender role in agro- ecotourism will be identified. 

Prospects, problems and challenges in agro-ecotourism will be assessed. 

Identification of social, ecological, economic and other external factors leading to 

agro-ecotourism. 

Dependent variables 

Perception of agro-ecotourism stakeholders about the utility and feasibility of agro- 

ecotourismare the dependent variables 

Independent variables 

The following independent variables are identified for the study based on the 

available literature. Please mark the relevancy of the variables in terms of MOR- 

Most Relevant, MR-More Relevant, R-Relevant, LR-Less Relevant, LER- Least 

Relevant against the appropriate column. 
 

 VARIABLE OPERATIONAL DEFINITION RELEVANCY RATING 

MOR MR R LR LER 

1. Age Refers to the number of 

calendar years completed 

by the respondent at the 

time of enquiry. 

     

2. Gender Refers to the male and 

female respondents who are 

involved in agro- 

ecotourism. 

     

3. Educational 

status 

Refers to the extent of 

formal education achieved 
by the respondent. 

     

4. Occupation Refers to the respondent’s 

principal work or business 

especially as a means of 
earning. 

     

5. Family size Refers to the absolute 

number of members in the 

family of respondent, 

sharing the same 
economic unit. 

     

6. Annual 

income 

Refers to the total income 

from all the sources in the 

previous year (in Rs). 

     



 
7. Landholding Refers to the total area put 

under    cultivation, 

including land leased in 

and excluding land leased 

out by the  respondent 

at  the   time 
of investigation. 

     

8. Tenure status It refers to the title and 

conditions by which the 

respondent’s property is 
held. 

     

9. Farm 
organization 

Refers to the type of 

ownershipof the farm. 

     

10. Location of 
the agro- 

ecotourism 

centre 

Refers to the place of 

operation of agro- 

ecotourism. 

     

11. Years of 

operation 
Refers to the experience of 

respondents in agro- 

ecotourism, expressed in 
termsof number of years. 

     

12. Farming 

experience 
Refers to the farming 

experience of respondents 

expressed in years. 

     

13. Cropping 

intensity 

Refers to the ratio between 

total cropped area and actual 

net cultivated area 

expressed in percentage. 

     

14. Irrigation 

source 

Refers to the source of water 

to which the respondent is 

depending for meeting the 

farm and farm 
visitor requirements. 

     

15. Labour 

utilization 

Refers to the number of 

persons who have been 

employed, by the 

respondent either on 

temporary or permanent 

basis including the 

respondent himself/herself 

and family members 

     



 
16. Standard of 

living 

Refers to the degree of 

comfort, prosperity and 

other materials available 
with the respondent. 

     

17. Material 

Possession 

Refers to the tangible 

assets or belongings 

possessed by the 

respondent, at the time of 
study. 

     

18. Public access Refers to the extent of 

publicaccess for 

recreational 
activities in the farm, 
providedby the operator. 

     

19. Mass-media 

exposure 
Refers to the frequency of 

using different mass media 

viz. radio, television, 

newspaper, 

     

20. Extension 

contact 

Refers to the frequency of 

the respondents for making 

contacts with agriculture 

andtourism departments. 

     

21. Extension 

participation 
Refers to the extent of 

participation of the 

respondents in different 

activities such as 

educational tours, field 

days, 
exhibitions etc. 

     

22. Social 

participation 

Refers to the  extent 

formal  or informal 

organizations. 

     

23. Cosmopoliten 

ess 

Refers to the degree to 

which the respondent is 

oriented to his/her 

immediate socialsystem. 

     

24. Training 

received 

Refers to the number of 

trainings undergone by the 

respondent in relation to 

the agro-ecotourism 
activities. 

     

25. Credit 

orientation 

Refers to the degree to 

which respondents are 

accessible to various credit 

sources. 

     



 
26. Happiness to 

hostVFR 
(Visiting 

friends and 

relatives) 

Refers to the level of 

satisfaction of respondents, 

who provide 

accommodation to their 

friends and relatives at 

their homes. 

     

27. Frequency of 

hosting VFR 

(Visiting 
friendsand 

relatives) 

Refers to the frequency of 

providing accommodation 

to the friends and relatives 

by the respondent at their 
homes. 

     

28. Creativity Operationalized as the use 

of imagination or original 

ideas in order to create 

something productive and 

resourceful. 

     

29. Decision 

makingability 
Refers to the ability of an 

individual to select a 

logical choice from 

available 
alternatives. 

     

30. Communicati 

onability 

Refers to the ability of the 

respondents to transfer 

information, ideas or 

feelings to the receiver 

     

31. Innovativeness Refers to the degree to 

which an individual is 

prompt in adopting a new 

practice and introducing 

changes into their 

operations  
 

     

32. Self 

confidence 
Refers to the extent of 

feeling of an individual 

about ones power, abilities 

and resourcefulness to 

perform any activity which 

he/she desires to undertake. 

     

33. Flexibility Refers to the degree to 

which respondent alters 

his/her decisions as per the 

demand ofthe situations. 

     

34. Risk 
orientation 

Refers to the degree to 

which the respondent is 

oriented towards risk and 
 

     



 
  courage to face the 

problems in agro- 

ecotourism. 

     

36. Farm waste 

disposal 
behaviour 

Refers to the extent to 

which the farm wastes 

were disposed in line with 

the eco preservation and 
conservation 

     

37. Economic 
motivation 

Refers to the extent to 

which an individual is 

oriented towards 

attainment of the 

maximum economic needs. 

     

38. Resource 

recycling 
Refers to the reuse of 

various resources in the 

agro- ecotourism unit by 

the respondent. 

     

39. Managerial 

ability 
Refers to the ability of the 

respondent to manage the 

business by himself 

     

40. Any other 

(specify) 

      



  

                                                 APPENDIX-II 

KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY 

 
           COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, VELLAYANI, TRIVANDRUM                                                                               

                    DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION 

 

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR AGRO-                                         

ECOTOURISM OPERATORS 

1. Name of the agro-ecotourism unit: 

2. Complete address: 

3. Name of the farmer/owner: 

4. Name of the manager: 

5. Age: 

6. Educational status: Illiterate Can read and write   

Primary school middle school   

High school College Professional degree   

7. Years of operation: 

8. Extension contact 

How often have you contacted  with the following during the previous 

year? (Please tick at the appropriate place) 
 

Extension agency Frequency of contact 

Regularly Occasionally Never 

Ag. Officers    

Ag. Assistants    

ADA/DDA    

Agri. Scientist    

KVK    

ATMA    

Tourism department    



  

9. Mass-media exposure 

How often did you use the following mass- media to improve your knowledge 

regarding agriculture in general and agri-tourism in particular? 

i. Please specify the newspaper and the frequency of reading the 

supplement on agriculture. Please tick mark in the appropriate column against each 

statement. 
 

Sl. no Name of the newspaper Regularly(2) Sometimes (1) Never(0) 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5 Any other (specify)    

ii. Please specify the farm magazine and the frequency of reading. 
 

Sl. no Name of the magazine Regularly(2) Sometimes (1) Never(0) 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5 Any other (specify)    

 

iii. How often do you listen to farm radio broadcast? Please specify in detailed 

the farm radio programme and the frequency of listening. 
 

Sl. no Name of the radio talk Regularly(2) Sometimes (1) Never(0) 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5 Any other (specify)    

 

iv. How often do you view agri-tourism  related television programme(s). Please 

specify the name of the programme and the frequency of viewing. 
 

Sl. no Name of the programme Regularly(2) Sometimes (1) Never(0) 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5 Any other (specify)    

 

v. How often do you use internet for updating your knowledge regarding agri- 

tourism? 



  

 

Sl. no Name of the website Regularly(2) Sometimes (1) Never(0) 

1     

2     

3     

4     

5 Any other (specify)    

 

vi. Any other (please specify)   

10. Credit orientation 
 

 
Sl. No 

 
Statements 

 

Yes 

(1) 

 

No 

(0) 

1. Making an effort to borrow money, but could not 

borrow due to several reasons 

  

2. Eligible to take credit by saving consistently but 

not repaying the previous credit 

  

3. Borrowing money only from private money lenders, 

not from banks 

  

4. Borrowing   money but delaying in repayment 

and reborrowing in some other form 

  

5. Borrowing and reborrowing from banks, after 

making timely repayment 

  

6. Borrowing money from banks, repaying it after 

borrowing money from some other institutions and 

continuing the action involving several other sources 

  

7. Borrowing money from the local institutions 

like cooperative society as interest free loans and 

not from commercial banks 

  



  

11. Creativity 
 

Sl. 

no 
Statements 

Yes 

(1) 

No 

(0) 

 
1. 

I understand complex situations best by trying to picture 

them in my mind 

  

 

2. 

When discussing ideas, I tend to support the people who 

show the strongest conviction 
  

3. I tend to believe in ideas more when they feel right   

4. I like dreaming up unusual ways to do things   

 

5. 

As soon as I come across a problem my mind races with 

ideas about it 

  

6. I think first impression often turn out to be right   

 

7. 
I often catch myself day dreaming about how I would 

like things to be 

  

 

8. 
I tend to look at situations as a whole rather than 

breaking them down into separate 

  

 

9. 

In my meetings I usually come up with unusual ways to 

tackle situations 

  

 

10. 

I think analysis and planning take all the fun out of 

things and try to avoid them 
  

11. I often try to visualize problems   

13. Communication ability 
 

 
Sl. No 

 
Statements 

Always 

(3) 

Sometimes 

(2) 

Never 

(1) 

1. I try to be friendly with people. 
   

 

2. 
I try to participate in group 

activities 
   

 
3. 

I tend to have close positive 

relationship with people 

   

 

4. 
I like people to ask me to 

participate in their discussions 
   

 
5. 

I can speak about things in a 

convincing manner 
   

 
6. 

I try to change things when i am 

with people 
   



  

 

7. I am a confident person    

8. People seem interested when I talk    

 

9. 

People ask me to participate in their 
discussion 

   

 

10. 
People say I am not good enough in 
presenting ideas 

   

 

11. 
People seem to give attention when 
I talk 

   

 

12. 
I put forth my ideas in group 
discussions 

   

 

13. Managerial ability 
 

 

Sl. No 

 

Statements 

Response 

SA 
(5) 

A 
(4) 

UD 

(3) 

DA 

(2) 

SDA 
(1) 

 

1. 
I find nothing wrong in consulting expert 

advice regarding how I must manage my 

business. 

     

 
 

2. 

As an entrepreneur I need to practice basic 

managerial skills so that my business need 

not be a one man show for a concerted effort 

of myself and those who work for me. 

     

 
 

3. 

It is not necessary to be scientific and rational 

labour management as long as one has the 

will to do what he wants to do. 

     

 

4. 

I cannot be away too long from my business 

because no one else can 

manage its activities 

     

 

5. 

I believe the sole proprietorship is the best 

form of ownership for a business to succeed. 

     

 

6. 

It is possible to increase the profit through 

proper project plan 

     



  

14. Innovativeness 
 

 

Sl. No 

 

Statements 

SA 

(5) 

A 

(4) 

UD 

(3) 

DA 

(2) 

SDA 

(1) 

1. You would feel restless unless, you try 

out an innovative method which you 

have come across 

     

2. You are cautious about trying 

new practices. 

     

3. You like to keep up to date 

information about the subjects of your 

interest. 

     

4. You would prefer to wait for others to 

try out new practices first. 

     

5. You opt for the traditional way of 

doing things than go in for newer 

methods. 

     

 

15. Economic motivation 
 

Sl. No 
Statements 

SA 
(5) 

A 

(4) 

N 

(3) 

DA 

(2) 

SDA 

(1) 

1. 
A farmer should work towards higher 

yields and economic profit. 

     

 

2. 
The most successful farmer is the one who 
makes more profit 

     

 

3. 

A farmer should try integration of 
different components that may help him to 
earn more profit 

     

 

4. 
Farmer should grow more food crops both 

for home consumption and profit 

     

 
5. 

It is difficult to make good start unless he 

provides them with economic assistants 

     

 

6. 

Farmer must earn his living but the most 

important thing in life cannot be identified 
in economic returns 

     

 

7. 
One should set difficult goals for one self 

and try to reach them 

     



  

16. Frequency of hosting VFR 

How often you provide accommodation for your friends and relatives? 

 
17. Happiness in hosting VFR 

Mention your level of satisfaction while providing accommodation to your 

friends and relatives 

Very happy  Happy Neither happy nor 

unhappy Unhappy Very unhappy   

 

18. Farm waste disposal behaviour 
 

Sl. No Farm waste Disposal method Score 

 
 

1. 

Disposal of waste water after 

washing the containers 

equipment in which chemicals 

inputs were stored/used. 

a) Thrown in the main 

field 

b) Disposed safely 

outside 

1 

 

2 

 
 

2. 

 

Disposal of containers/plastic 

bags 

a) Just thrown in the 
field 

b) Cleaned & used for 

domestic purpose 
c) Safely disposed 

1 

2 

 

3 

 
 

3. 

 

Disposal of crop waste 

a) Left uncared 

b) In situ ploughing 

c) Preparing 

compost for 

future use 

1 

2 

3 

 
4. 

 

Disposal of tree waste 

a) Left as such 
b) Saved for future use 

1 

2 

 

 

 

5. 

 

Disposal of animal waste 
 

1. Animal excreta 

 

 

2. Dead animal/birds 

 
 

a) Domestic purpose 

b) Fuel purpose 

c) Prepare compost 

 

a) Burnt safely 

b) Buried 

 
 

1 

2 

3 

 

1 

2 



  

19. Resource recycling 

• Do you use crop residues as manure to the succeeding crop? Yes/No 

• Do you use farm waste for composting? Yes/No 

• Do you use crop residues or farm waste for biogas? Yes/No 

• Do you use cow-dung from your farm as crop manure? Yes/No 

 
 
(I) Perception on utility of agro-ecotourism 
 

Sl. No Statements 
E I 
(5) 

V I 
(4) 

I 
(3) 

S I 
(2) 

N I 
(1) 

1. 
Capture new customers      

2. 
Educate the public about agriculture      

3. 
Enhance family quality of life      

4. 
Keep you active      

 
5. 

Increase direct-sale of 

value-added products 

     

6. 
Additional revenues to keep 

farming 

     

7. 
Increase direct-sale of other 
products 

     

8. 
Decrease revenue fluctuations      

 
9. 

Enhance ability to meet financial 

obligation. 
     

10. 
Keep the farm in the family      

11. 
Better utilize farm resources      

12. 
Make money from a hobby/interest      

13. 
Off-season revenue generation      

14. 
Provide jobs for family members      

15. 
Reduce impact of catastrophic 

events 
     



  

 

(II) Perception on feasibility of agro-ecotourism 
 

 
Sl. 

No 

 
Statements 

 

Agree 

(2) 

 

Neutral 

(1) 

 

Disagree 

(0) 

1 Agro-ecotourism helps to achieve 

optimum production level through 

diversification. 

   

2 Agro-ecotourism helps to increase income 

diversification. 

   

3 Integrated management practices reduce 

input needs of farmers to some extent. 

   

4 Agro-ecotourism requires initial investment.    

5 Agro-ecotourism increases competition for 

resources among different enterprises. 

   

6 Agro-ecotourism operators have less risk 

sensation than conventional farmers. 

   

7 Agro-ecotourism reduces vulnerability to 

economic losses. 

   

8 Agro-ecotourism brings farm diversity 

which leads to decrease farm vulnerability. 

   

(III) Prospects 
Sl. No Various aspects of prospects SW 

(2) 

W 
(1) 

NW 

(0) 

Category 1: Adding facilities to the agro-ecotourism unit 

1. Increase/expand area under agro-ecotourism    

2. Integrate more interesting activities    

3. Improve accommodation facilities at the site    

4. Offer rural Indian cuisine for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner 

   

5. Provide better medical facilities during emergency    

6. Offer more recreational/interesting activities that 

excitesthe tourist 

   

7. Offer agri-products at reasonable prices    

8. Regularly maintain and follow visitors’ feedback    



  

 
 book    

9. Improve transport facilities to site    

10. Providing pick and drop facilities    

Category 2: Increasing promotional activities 

1. Develop extensive contact with travel agencies    

2. Regular Advertisement of the farm house    

3. Development of own website and 

updateregularly 

   

4. Developing contact with Schools, Colleges, NGOS, 
ClubUnion and other organization 

   

5. 
Arrangement of cultural programme 

   

6. Creating opportunity for rural games    

7. Provision of information about culture of Kerala    

8. Development of good relationship with the tourist    

9. Customizing agro-tour package for different 
type oftourist 

   

10. Making availability of agri-tourism related literature    

 

(IV) Problems 
Sl. 
No 

Statements Yes 

(2) 

No 

(1) 

1. Lack of fund for publicity and advertisement of farm 
tourism 

  

2. Lack of knowledge and skills on the part of the farmer.   

3. Lack of government support   

4. Lack of communication skills of staff   

5. Lack of mindset for commercial approach.   

6. Harsh weather condition.   

7. No literature on agro-ecotourism   

8. Non willingness of the tourists to purchase farm products.   

9. Lack of training for agro-ecotourism.   

10. Complexity in getting license from the government.   

11. Inability to introduce more activities   



  

 

(V) Challenges 
 

 

 

1. Financial Challenges 

Response 

VS 

(5) 

QS 

(4) 

S 

(3) 

NS 

(2) 

LS 

(1) 

Non availability of tourists at vacation time      

High cost of labour      

High cost of land and initial investment      

Maintenance charges      

No insurance coverage      

Lack of awareness about credit and subsidy facilities 

various components 

     

2. Human Resource Challenges      

Lack of commercial approach like other tourism 

venture 

     

Communication barrier      

Lack of organized effort like farmer organizations      

3. Technical Challenges      

Difficulty in accessing information on agro- 

ecotourism 

     

Small land area      

Unfavourable weather conditions      

Non availability of inputs      

Limited and irregular power supply      

4. Policy Challenges      

Lack of training in hospitality and management      

Complexity in getting license from Government      

No specific policy for promotion of agritourism      

Lack of transportation facilities to interior rural places      

Lack of training in hospitality and management      



  

 

 

(VI) Factors leading to agro-ecotourism 
 

 

Factors SA (5) A (4) UD (3) D (2) SD (1) 

Economic factors 

Additional income generation 
through agro-ecotourism 

     

Direct sale of farm produce      

Better use of resources      

Generating off season 

revenue 

     

Social factors 

Educating customers about 
agro-ecotourism 

     

Brings people into my life 
(farm) 

     

Employment to family members      

Community’s economic 
survival 

     

External factors 

Willingness to accept innovation 
the farming sector 

     

Generating revenue out of 

hobby 
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

Appendix III 

കേരള ോർഷിേ സർവേലാശാല 
ോർഷിേ കോകളജ്, വവള്ളായണി, തിരുവനന്തപുരം 

േർഷേരുമായുള്ള അഭിമുഖം 
കേരളത്തിവല അക്രാ-ഏകോടൂറിസത്തിന്വറ സാഹചരയ വിശേലനം  

 
 
1. അഗ്രോ-ഏഗ ോടൂറിസം  യൂണിറ്റ്ന് ററ ഗേര് :  
2. വിലോസം : 
3.  ർഷ ്ററ/ഉടമസ്ഥ്ററ ഗേര് : 
4. ഗമലധി ോരിയുറട ഗേര് : 
5. വയസ്സന : 
6. വിദ്യോഭ്യോസ ഗയോരയത : നിരക്ഷരർ ____ ്േോഥമി  _____ ഹൈ സ് ൂൾ _____ അക്ഷര 
വിദ്യ ____ മദ്ധ്യമ _____ ഗ ോഗേജ് ___ റ്േോറെഷനൽ ഡി്രീ _______ 

7. ്േവർത്തന  ോലയേവ് :  

8. വിജ്ഞോന വയോേന വിഭ്ോരവുമോയുള്ള സമ്പർക്കം : 
     ഴിഞ്ഞ വർഷം എ്ത തവണ തോങ്കൾ വിജ്ഞോന വയോേന വിഭ്ോരവുമോയി 
ബന്ധറെടു യുണ്ടോയി ? 

വിജ്ഞാന വയാപന വിഭാരo                                                 മറുപടി  

തുടർച്ചയായി  വലലകപാഴും   ഒരിക്കലും ഇലല 
 

അ്രി. ഓെീസർ  
   

അ്രി. അസിസ്സനറ്റ്്്  
   

ADA/DDA 
   

അ്രി ശോസ്്തജ്ഞർ        
   

റ  . വി . റ    
   

ആത്മ   
   

ടൂറിസം വിഭ്ോരം     
 
  9. മോധയമങ്ങേുമോയി ഉള്ള സമ്പർക്കം : 
 ൃഷി അറലെങ്കില് അഗ്രോ-ഏഗ ോടൂറിസവുമോയി ബന്ധറെട്ട വിവരങ്ങൾ ലഭ്ിക്കുവോനോയി 
തോറഴ േറഞ്ഞിരിക്കുന്ന മോദ്ധ്യമങ്ങൾ ഏത് അേവ് വറര തോങ്കൾ ഉേഗയോരിക്കുന്നുണ്ടന ? 
i.  ോർഷി േരമോയ വിവരങ്ങൾ ഉള്ള േ്തത്തി്ററ ഗേരും ഉേഗയോരിക്കുന്ന ഗതോതും 
ഗരഖറെടുത്തു . 
് മ 
നമ്പർ 

േ്തത്തി്ററ ഗേര്  തുടർച്ചയോയി  ഇടയ്ക്ക്കു   ഒരിക്കലും ഇലെ  

1     
2     
3     
4     
5 മഗറ്റ്റതങ്കിലും ഉറണ്ടങ്കിൽ 

സൂചിെിക്കു   
   

 
ii.  ോർഷി  വോരി യും ഉേഗയോരിക്കുന്ന ഗതോതും ഗരഖറെടുത്തു . 
് മ 
നമ്പർ 

വോരി യുറട  ഗേര്  തുടർച്ചയോയി  ഇടയ്ക്ക്കു ഒരിക്കലും ഇലെ  



  

1     
2     
3     
4     
5 മഗറ്റ്റതങ്കിലും ഉറണ്ടങ്കിൽ 

സൂചിെിക്കു   
   

 
iii. െോം ഗറഡിഗയോ സംഗ്േക്ഷണം റചയ്യുന്ന േരിേോടി ൾ ഗ േക്കോറുഗണ്ടോ? േരിേോടിയുറട 
ഗേരും ഗ ൾക്കുന്ന ഗതോതും സൂചിെിക്കു . 
് മ 
നമ്പർ 

േരിേോടിയുറട ഗേര്  തുടർച്ചയോയി  ഇടയ്ക്ക്കു  ഒരിക്കലും ഇലെ  

1     
2     
3     
4     
5 മഗറ്റ്റതങ്കിലും ഉറണ്ടങ്കിൽ 

സൂചിെിക്കു   
   

 
iv. അഗ്രോ-ഏഗ ോടൂറിസവുമോയി ബന്ധറെട്ട റടലിവിഷൻ േരിേോടി ൾ  ോണോറുഗണ്ടോ? 
േരിേോടിയുറട ഗേരും  ോണുന്ന ഗതോതും സൂചിെിക്കു  . 
 
് മ 
നമ്പർ 

േരിേോടിയുറട ഗേര്  തുടർച്ചയോയി  ഇടയ്ക്ക്കു  ഒരിക്കലും ഇലെ  

1     
2     
3     
4 മഗറ്റ്റതങ്കിലും ഉറണ്ടങ്കിൽ 

സൂചിെിക്കു   
   

 
5. അഗ്രോ-ഏഗ ോടൂറിസവുമോയി ബന്ധറെട്ട അറിവു ൾ ലഭ്ിക്കുവോനോയി തോങ്കൾ ഇൻറ്റ്ര്റനറ്റ്ന 
ഉേഗയോരിക്കോറുഗണ്ടോ? 
് മ 
നമ്പർ 

റവബ്ഹസറ്റ്ി്ററ ഗേര്  തുടർച്ചയോയി  ഇടയ്ക്ക്കു  ഒരിക്കലും ഇലെ  

1     
2     
3     
 
6. മഗറ്റ്റതങ്കിലും ഉറണ്ടങ്കിൽ സൂചിെിക്കു  :  _________ 
10. വോയ്ക്േ സവീ രിക്കുന്നതിഗനോടുള്ള മഗനോഭ്ോവം  

്േമ 
നമ്പ   

്പസ്താവന  ശരി   വതറ്റ്  

1 േണം  ടം വോങ്ങോൻ ്ശമിക്കോറുണ്ടന. 
േഗക്ഷ, േല  ോരണങ്ങേോൽ 
സോധിക്കോറിലെ.  

  

2 വോയ്ക്േ ലഭ്ിക്കോൻ ഗയോരയത ഉണ്ടന 
േഗക്ഷ മുൻവോയ്ക്േ തിരിച്ചടക്കറിലെ .  

  
3 സവ ോരയ േണമിടേോടു ോരിൽ നിന്നു 

മോ്തഗമ േണം  ടം വോങ്ങോറുള്ളൂ. 
ബോങ്കു റേ സമീേിക്കോറിലെ   

  



  

4 േണം  ടം വോങ്ങോറുണ്ടന േഗക്ഷ 
തിരിച്ചടക്കോൻ തോമസിക്കോറുണ്ടന. മറ്റ്ു 
രീതിയിൽ വീണ്ടും  ടം വോങ്ങോറുണ്ടന.  

  

5 യഥോസമയത്തു തറന്ന ബോങ്കിൽ േണം 
തിരിച്ചടക്കു യും വീണ്ടും വോങ്ങു യും 
റചയ്യോറുണ്ടന  

  

6 മറ്റ്ു സ്ഥോേനങ്ങേിൽ നിന്നും  ടം 
വോങ്ങിയ േണം ഉേഗയോരിച്ചന ബോങ്കിറല 
വോയ്ക്േ തിരിച്ചടക്കോറുണ്ടന. ഇങ്ങറന 
ഒരുേോട് സ്ഥോേനങ്ങറേ 
ആ്ശയിക്കോറുണ്ടന.  

  

7  ബോങ്കു റേ സമീേിക്കോറത സൈ രണ 
സംഘങ്ങേിൽ നിന്നും ഓൈരി  ുറഞ്ഞ 
വോയ്ക്േ സവീ രിക്കോറുണ്ടന  

  

 
 
11. സർഗ്ഗഹവഭ്വം  

്േമ 
നമ്പ   

്പസ്താവന  ശരി  വതറ്റ്  

1 സങ്കീർണമോയ സോൈചരയങ്ങൾ, മനസ്സിൽ 
ചി്തീ രിക്കോൻ ്ശമിക്കുന്നതിലൂറട 
ഞോൻ  നന്നോയി മനസ്സിലോക്കുന്നു. 

  

2 ആശയങ്ങൾ ചർച്ച റചയ്യുഗമ്പോൾ,  
ശക്തമോയ ഗബോധയം  ോണിക്കുന്ന 
ആേു റേ ഞോൻ േിന്തുണക്കുന്നു. 

  

3 ആശയങ്ങൾ ശരിയോറണന്നു 
ഗതോന്നുഗമ്പോൾ അവറയ 
വിശവോസിക്കോനുള്ള ്േവണത ഞോൻ 
 ോണിക്കുന്നു.  

  

4  ോരയങ്ങൾ റചയ്യോനുള്ള 
അസോധോരണമോയ വഴി ൾ സവപ്നം 
 ോണോൻ ഞോൻ ഇഷ്ടറെടുന്നു.  

  

5 എനിക്കന ഒരു ്േശ്നം ഗനരിട്ടയുടറന 
എ്ററ മനസ്സന അതിറനക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള 
ആശയങ്ങൾ ഉൾറക്കോള്ളുന്നു. 

  

6 ആദ്യ മതിെന േലഗെോഴും ശരിയോറണന്നന 
ഞോൻ  രുതുന്നു. 

  
7  ോരയങ്ങൾ എങ്ങറനയോയിരിക്കണറമന്നന 

ഞോൻ സവപ്നം  ോണുന്നു. 
  

8. സോൈചരയങ്ങറേ ്േഗതയ മോയി 
വിഭ്ജിക്കുന്നതിഗനക്കോൾ റമോത്തത്തിൽ 
ഞോൻ ഗനോക്കുന്നു. 

  

9.  എ്ററ മീറ്റ്ിംരു േിൽ, സോൈചരയങ്ങൾ 
ഹ  ോരയം റചയ്യുന്നതിനുള്ള 
അസോധോരണമോയ വഴി േോണ് ഞോൻ 
സോധോരണയോയി  ോണുന്നത്. 

  

10.  വിശ ലനവും ആസൂ്തണവും എലെോ 
തമോശ േും  ോരയങ്ങേിൽ നിന്നന 
ഒഴിവോക്കന്നതിനോൽ ഞോൻ േലഗെോഴും 
അതിനു ്ശമി ോറിലെ.   

  

11.  ഞോൻ േലഗെോഴും ്േശ്നങ്ങൾ 
ദ്ൃശയവൽക്കരിക്കോൻ ്ശമിക്കുന്നു. 

  
 
12. ആശയവിനിമയം നടത്തോനുള്ള  ഴിവ്  



  

്േമ 
നമ്പ   

              ്പസ്താവന  തുടർച്ചയായി 
 
 
 
 

 

ചിലകപാൾ  
 
 

  

ഒരിക്കലും 
ഇലല 
 
 

 
1 ആേു േുമോയി സൗൈൃദ്ത്തിലോ ോൻ 

ഞോൻ ്ശമിക്കുന്നു. 
   

2 സംഘമോയി റചയ്യുന്ന ്േവർത്തനങ്ങേിൽ 
േറങ്കടുക്കോൻ ഞോൻ ്ശമിക്കുന്നു. 

   
3 ഞോൻ ആേു േുമോയി നലെ ബന്ധം 

േുലർത്തുന്നു. 
   

4 ആേു ൾ അവരുറട ചർച്ച േിൽ 
േറങ്കടുക്കോൻ എഗന്നോട് ആവശയറെടുന്നത് 
ഞോൻ ഇഷ്ടറെടുന്നു 

   

5 ആേു റേ ഗബോധയറെടുത്തുന്ന രീതിയിൽ 
 ോരയങ്ങറേക്കുറിച്ചന സംസോരിക്കോൻ 
എനിക്കന   ഴിയും 

   

6 ഞോൻ ആേു േുമോയിരിക്കുഗമ്പോൾ 
 ോരയങ്ങൾ മോറ്റ്ോൻ ്ശമിക്കുന്നു 

   
7 ഞോൻ ആത്മവിശവോസമുള്ള വയക്തിയോണ്    
8 ഞോൻ സംസോരിക്കുഗമ്പോൾ ആേു ൾ 

തോൽെരയo ്േ ടിെിക്കുന്നതോയി 
 ോണോറുണ്ടന  

   

9 ആേു ൾ എഗന്നോട് അവരുറട ചർച്ചയിൽ 
േറങ്കടുക്കോൻ ആവശയറെടുന്നു 

   
10 ആശയങ്ങൾ അവതരിെിക്കുന്നതിൽ ഞോൻ 

മതിയോയവനറലെന്നന ആേു ൾ േറയുന്നു 
   

11 ഞോൻ സംസോരിക്കുഗമ്പോൾ ആേു ൾ 
്ശദ്ധ്ിക്കുന്നതോയി ഗതോന്നുന്നു 

   
12 ചർച്ച േിൽ ഞോൻ എ്ററ ആശയങ്ങൾ 

മുഗന്നോട്ടുറവക്കോറുണ്ടന  
   

 
13. ഹ  ോരയം റചയ്യോനുള്ള  ഴിവ് 

്േ
മ 

നം  
്പസ്താവന  

മറുപടി  

    ശക്തമായി  
സമ്മതിക്കുന്നു 

   സമ്മതിക്കു 
     ന്നു 

തീരുമാ 
നിച്ചിട്ടിലല  
 
 

 

  
 
നികഷധിക്കു
ന്നു   

 
 

ശക്തമായി 
നികഷധിക്കുന്നു 
 

 

1 

എ്ററ ബിസിനസ്സന 
എങ്ങറന നിയ്ന്തിക്കണം 
എന്നതിറനക്കുറിച്ചന 
വിദ്ഗ്ദ്ദ്ധ് ഉേഗദ്ശതo 
ഗതടുന്നതിൽ  ഞോൻ 
റതററ്റ്ോന്നും  ോണുന്നിലെ 

        

2 

ഒരു സംരംഭ് റനന്ന 
നിലയിൽ എനിക്കന ഒരു 
ഗമലധി ോരിക്കന ഗവണ്ട 
അടിസ്ഥോന  ഴിവു ൾ 
േരിശീലിഗക്കണ്ടതുണ്ടന, 
അതിലൂറട എ്ററയും 
എനിക്കും ഗവണ്ടി 
്േവർത്തിക്കുന്നവരുറട

        



  

യും സമനവയ 
േരി്ശമത്തിനോയി എ്ററ 
ബിസിനസ്സന ഒരു 
മനുഷയ്ററ മോ്തം 
്േവർത്തനം  
ആഗക്കണ്ടതോയി വരുന്നിലെ  

.3 

ഒരോൾക്കന റചയ്യോൻ 
ആ്രൈിക്കുന്ന  ോരയങ്ങൾ 
റചയ്യോനുള്ള ഇച്ഛോശക്തി 
ഉള്ളിടഗത്തോേം  ോലം 
റതോഴിൽ മോഗനജ്റമൻ് 
ശോസ്്തീയവും 
യുക്തിസൈവുoആയിരി
ക്കണറമന്നിലെ 

        

4 

എ്ററ ബിസിനസ്സിൽ 
നിന്നന വേറര 
ദ്ൂറരയോയിരിക്കോൻ 
എനിക്കന  ഴിയിലെ, 
 ോരണം മറ്റ്ോർക്കും 
അതി്ററ 
്േവർത്തനങ്ങൾ 
നിയ്ന്തിക്കോൻ  ഴിയിലെ 

        

5 

ഒരു ബിസിനസ് 
വിജയിക്കോനുള്ള 
ഉടമസ്ഥോവ ോശത്തി്ററ 
ഏറ്റ്വും മി ച്ച 
രൂേമോണ് ഏ  
ഉടമസ്ഥോവ ോശം എന്നന 
ഞോൻ വിശവസിക്കുന്നു 

        

6 

 
ശരിയോയ േദ്ധ്തിയിലൂറട 
ലോഭ്ം വർദ്ധ്ിെിക്കോൻ 
 ഴിയും 

        

 
14. േുതുമ 

്േമ  
ന
മ്പ  

്പസ്താവന   

                                                   ്പസ്താവന  

ശക്തമായി 
സമ്മതി
ക്കുന്നു 

സമ്മതി
ക്കുന്നു 

 
തീരുമാ
നിച്ചിട്ടിലല  
 
 

  
നികഷധി
ക്കുന്നു   

 
ശക്തമായി 

നികഷധിക്കു
ന്നു 

1 

നിങ്ങൾ  ണ്ട 
നൂതനമോയ ഒരു രീതി 
േരീക്ഷിച്ചിറലെങ്കിൽ 
നിങ്ങൾക്കന അസവസ്ഥത 
അനുഭ്വറെടും 

        

2 

േുതിയ  ീഴ്വഴക്കങ്ങൾ 
േരീക്ഷിക്കുന്നതിൽ 
നിങ്ങൾ ജോ്രത 
േോലിക്കുന്നു 

        

3 

തോൽെരയമുള്ള 
വിഷയങ്ങറേക്കുറിച്ചു
ള്ള ഏറ്റ്വും േുതിയ 
വിവരങ്ങൾ 
സൂക്ഷിക്കോൻ നിങ്ങൾ 
ആ്രൈിക്കുന്നു 

        



  

  
15. സോമ്പത്തി മോയ ്േഗചോദ്നം  

്േ
മ  
ന
മ്പ  

്പസ്താവന   
ശക്തമായി 
സമ്മതിക്കുന്നു 

സമ്മതി
ക്കുന്നു 

 
 
തീരുമാ
നിച്ചിട്ടി
ലല 

  

 
 
നികഷധി
ക്കുന്നു   

 
 
ശക്തമായി 
നികഷധിക്കു
ന്നു 

1 ഒരു  ർഷ ൻ ഉയർന്ന 
ആദ്ോയത്തിനും 
സോമ്പത്തി  ലോഭ്ത്തിനും 
ഗവണ്ടി ്േവർത്തിക്കണം 

     

2  ൂടുതൽ ലോഭ്ം 
ഗനടുന്നയോേോണ് ഏറ്റ്വും 
വിജയo ഹ റക്കോണ്ട  
 ർഷ ൻ 

     

3 ഒരു  ർഷ ൻ  ൂടുതൽ 
ലോഭ്ം ഗനടോൻ 
സൈോയിക്കുന്ന വയതയസ്ത 
ഘട ങ്ങേുറട 
സംഗയോജനത്തി് 
്ശമിക്കണം 

     

4 രോർൈി  
ഉേഗഭ്ോരത്തിനും 
ലോഭ്ത്തിനുമോയി  ൂടുതൽ 
ഭ്ക്ഷയവിേ ൾ വേർത്തണം 

     

5 സോമ്പത്തി  സൈോയി റേ 
അഗേൈം നൽ ിയിറലെങ്കിൽ 
നലെ തുടക്കം  ുറിക്കു  
്േയോസമോണ് 

     

6  ൃഷിക്കോരൻ ത്ററ 
ജീവിതം സമ്പോദ്ിക്കണം , 
േഗക്ഷ ജീവിതത്തിറല 
ഏറ്റ്വും ്േധോനറെട്ട 
 ോരയം സോമ്പത്തി  
വരുമോനത്തിൽ 
തിരിച്ചറിയോൻ  ഴിയിലെ 

     

7 ഒരോൾ സവയം 
്േയോസ രമോയ 
ലക്ഷയങ്ങൾ റവക്കു യും 
അവയിറലത്തുവോൻ  
്ശമിക്കു യും ഗവണം  

     

 

16. സന്ദർശിക്കുന്ന സുൈൃത്തുക്കറേയും ബന്ധുക്കറേയും സവീ രിക്കുന്നത്തി്ററ ആവൃത്തി    

4 

ആദ്യം മറ്റ്ുള്ളവർ 
േുതിയ രീതി ൾ 
േരീക്ഷിക്കുന്നതിനോയി 
 ോത്തിരിക്കോൻ നിങ്ങൾ 
തോൽെരയറെടുന്നു 

        

5 

േുതിയ രീതി േിഗലക്കന 
 ടക്കുന്നതിഗനക്കോൾ 
േരമ്പരോരത 
രീതിയിലുള്ള  ോരയങ്ങൾ 
നിങ്ങൾ 
തിരറഞ്ഞടുക്കുന്നു. 

        



  

നിങ്ങേുറട വീട്ടിൽ  നിങ്ങേുറട സുൈൃത്തുക്കൾക്കും ബന്ധുക്കൾക്കുമോയി നിങ്ങൾ എ്ത 
തവണ തോമസസൗ രയo  നൽ ുന്നു? 

17. സന്ദർശിക്കുന്ന സുൈൃത്തുക്കറേയും ബന്ധുക്കറേയും സവീ രിക്കുന്നതിറല സംതൃപ്തി  

നിങ്ങേുറട സുൈൃത്തുക്കൾക്കും ബന്ധുക്കൾക്കും തോമസസൗ രയo നൽ ുഗമ്പോൾ നിങ്ങേുറട 
സംതൃപ്തിയുറട നില േരോമർശിക്കു .  

വേറര സഗന്തോഷം ____ സഗന്തോഷം _______ സഗന്തോഷഗമോ അസന്തുഷ്ടഗമോ അലെ ______ 
അസന്തുഷ്ടി__ വേറര അസന്തുഷ്ടി_______ 

18. െോർമിറല മോലിനയം നീക്കം റചയ്യുന്ന രീതി  

്േമ 
നമ്പ  

ഫാർമിവല മാലിനയം നീക്കം വചയ്യുന്ന രീതി സ്കോർ  

1 രോസേഥോർത്തങ്ങൾ  സൂക്ഷിച്ചിരുന്ന 
േോ്തങ്ങൾ/ ഉേ രണങ്ങൾ  ഴു ിയ 
റവള്ളം  
 

a) ്േധോന ്േഗദ്ശഗത്തക്കന 
/േോടഗത്തക്കന  േയു   

b) സുരക്ഷിതമോയി 
േുറഗത്തക്കന മോറ്റ്ു   

 

1 
 
2 

2 േോ്തങ്ങൾ /പ്ലോസ്റ്റിക് ബോരു ൾ  
 

a) േോടഗത്തക്കന  േയു  
b) വൃത്തിയോക്കിയ 

ഗശഷം രോർൈി  
ആവശയങ്ങൾക്കോയി 
ഉേഗയോരിക്കു   

c) സുരക്ഷിതമോയി നീക്കം 
റചയ്യു   

 

1 
2 
 
 
 
3 

3 വിേ മോലിനയങ്ങൾ  a) അങ്ങറനതറന്ന 
ഉഗേക്ഷിക്കു   

b) നിലവിലുള്ള 
അവസ്ഥയിൽ തറന്ന 
ഉഴുതുമറിയ്ക്ക്കു   

c) േിന്നീട് വേമോയി 
ഉേഗയോരിക്കു   

 

1 
2 
 
3 

4 വൃക്ഷങ്ങേിൽ  നിന്നുള്ള 
മോലിനയങ്ങൾ  
 

a) അങ്ങറനതറന്ന 
ഉഗേക്ഷിക്കു   

b) ഭ്ോവിയിറല 
ആവശയത്തിനോയി 
മോറ്റ്ിറവക്കു   

 

1 
2 

5 മൃര മോലിനയങ്ങൾ  
 

1. മൃരങ്ങേുറട മലമൂ്ത 
വിസർജ്ജനം 

 
2. ചത്ത മൃരങ്ങൾ / േക്ഷി ൾ  

 

a) രോർൈി  ലക്ഷയം 
b) ഇന്ധന ഉഗേശയം 
c) വേം  

 
 
   a)  സുരക്ഷിതമോയി       
      ദ്ൈിെിക്കു   
   b)   ുഴിച്ചിടു   
 
 

1 
2 
3 
 
1 
2 

19. വിഭ്വ േുനരുേഗയോരം 



  

• വിേയുറട അവശിഷ്ടങ്ങൾ അടുത്ത വിേയ്ക്ക്കു  വേമോയി  ഉേഗയോരിക്കോറുഗണ്ടോ? 
ഉണ്ടന / ഇലെ  

 

•  ോർഷി  മോലിനയങ്ങൾ  ഗമ്പോസ്റ്റിംരിനോയി ഉേഗയോരിക്കോറുഗണ്ടോ? 
ഉണ്ടന / ഇലെ 

 

• നിങ്ങൾ ബഗയോരയോസിനോയി വിേ അവശിഷ്ടങ്ങഗേോ  ോർഷി  മോലിനയങ്ങഗേോ 
ഉേഗയോരിക്കോറുഗണ്ടോ? 

ഉണ്ടന / ഇലെ 

 

• നിങ്ങേുറട െോമിൽ നിന്നുള്ള ചോണ ം വിേ വേമോയി ഉേഗയോരിക്കോറുഗണ്ടോ? 
ഉണ്ടന / ഇലെ  

 

(I) അക്രാ ഇകക്കാടൂറിസത്തിന്വറ ഉപകയാരവത്തക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള ധാരണ 

്േമ  
നമ്പ  

്പസ്താവന  വളവരകയകറ 
്പാധാനയമു
ള്ളത് 

വളവര 
്പാധാനയമു
ള്ളത് 

്പാധാനയ
മുള്ളത് 

േുറച്ച്  
്പാധാനയ
മുള്ളത് 

്പാ
ധാനയ
മിലല  

1 േുതിയ 
ഉേഗഭ്ോക്തോക്കറേ 
ആ ർഷിക്കു   

     

2  ൃഷിറയക്കുറിച്ചന 
റേോതുജനങ്ങറേ 
ഗബോധവൽക്കരിക്കു  

     

3  ുടുംബ ജീവിത 
നിലവോരം ഉയർത്തു  

     

4 നിങ്ങറേ സജീവമോയി 
നിലനിർത്തു  

     

5 മൂലയവർദ്ധ്ിത 
ഉൽെന്നങ്ങേുറട 
ഗനരിട്ടുള്ള വിൽെന 
വർദ്ധ്ിെിക്കു  

     

6  ൃഷി തുടരോൻ അധി  
വരുമോനം 

     

7 മറ്റ്ന ഉൽെന്നങ്ങേുറട 
ഗനരിട്ടുള്ള വിൽെന 
വർദ്ധ്ിെിക്കു  

     

8 വരുമോനത്തിറല 
ഏറ്റ്ക്കുറച്ചിലു ൾ 
 ുറയ്ക്ക്കു  

     

9 സോമ്പത്തി  
ബോധയത ൾ 
നിറഗവറ്റ്ോനുള്ള  ഴിവ് 
വർദ്ധ്ിെിക്കു  

     

10  ൃഷിസ്ഥലവും 
 ുടുംബവുമോയി 
ബന്ധിക്കു  

     



  

11  ോർഷി  വിഭ്വങ്ങൾ 
നന്നോയി 
ഉേഗയോരിക്കോൻ 
സോധിക്കുന്നു  

     

12 ഒരു ശീലം  / 
തോല്േരയം എന്നതിൽ  
നിന്നന േണം 
സമ്പോദ്ിക്കു  

     

13 ഓഫ് സീസൺ 
വരുമോനം 

     

14  ുടുംബോംരങ്ങൾക്കന 
ഗജോലി നൽ ു  

     

15 ദ്ുരന്ത സംഭ്വങ്ങേുറട 
ആഘോതം  ുറയ്ക്ക്കു  

     

 

(II) അക്രാ ഇകക്കാടൂറിസത്തിന്വറ സാധയതവയക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള ധാരണ 

്േമ  
നമ്പ  

്പസ്താവന  സമ്മതിക്കുന്നു  
 

നിഷ്പക്ഷത നിരസിക്കുന്നു  
 

1 അഗ്രോ ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം 
ഉൽേോദ്ന നിലവോരം 
ഹ വരിക്കോൻ സൈോയിക്കുന്നു.  

   

2  ോർഷി  േരിസ്ഥിതി ടൂറിസം 
വരുമോന ഹവവിധയവൽക്കരണം 
വർദ്ധ്ിെിക്കോൻ സൈോയിക്കുന്നു. 

   

3 സംഗയോജിത നടത്തിെന രീതി ൾ 
 ർഷ രുറട നിഗക്ഷേണ 
ആവശയങ്ങൾ ഒരു േരിധിവറര 
 ുറയ്ക്ക്കുന്നു. 

   

4  ോർഷി  ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തി് 
്േോരംഭ് നിഗക്ഷേം ആവശയമോണ്. 

   

5 അഗ്രോ ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം വിവിധ 
സംരംഭ്ങ്ങൾക്കിടയിൽ 
വിഭ്വങ്ങൾക്കോയുള്ള മത്സരം 
വർദ്ധ്ിെിക്കുന്നു.  

   

6 േരമ്പരോരത  ർഷ റര 
അഗേക്ഷിച്ചന അഗ്രോ 
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം ഓെഗററ്റ്ർമോർക്കന 
അേ ടസോധയത  ുറവോണ്. 

   

7  ോർഷി  ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം 
സോമ്പത്തി  നഷ്ടത്തി്ററ 
സോധയത  ുറയ്ക്ക്കുന്നു. 

   

8  ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം 
 ോർഷി  ഹവവിധയറത്ത 
റ ോണ്ടുവരുന്നു, ഇത്  ോർഷി  
ദ്ുർബലത  ുറയ്ക്ക്കുന്നു. 

   

 

(III) വവലലുവിളിേൾ 
്േമ  
നമ്പ  

വവലലുവി
ളിേൾ 

്പസ്താവനേൾ  വേറര 
 ഠിന
മോണ് 

 ുറച്ചന  
 ഠിനമോ
ണ് 

 ഠിന
മോണ് 

 ഠിനമ
ലെ  

ഒട്ടും 
 ഠി
നമലെ 



  

 സാമ്പത്തിേം  അവധിക്കോലത്തന 
വിഗനോദ്സഞ്ചോരി േു
റട ലഭ്യതയിലെ 
 
ഉയർന്ന റതോഴിൽ 
റചലവ് 
 
േരിേോലന 
നിരക്കു ൾ 
 
ഇൻഷുറൻസ് 
േരിരക്ഷയിലെ 
 
വിവിധ 
ഘട ങ്ങൾക്കന 
റ് ഡിറ്റ്ന, സബ്സിഡി 
സൗ രയങ്ങറേക്കുറി
ച്ചുള്ള 
അവഗബോധത്തി്ററ 
അഭ്ോവം 

     

 മാനവ 
വിഭവകശഷി 

മറ്റ്ന ടൂറിസം 
സംരംഭ്ങ്ങറേഗെോറല 
വോണിജയേരമോയ 
സമീേനത്തി്ററ 
അഭ്ോവം 
 
ആശയവിനിമയം 
നടത്തുന്നതിലുള്ള 
ബുദ്ധ്ിമുട്ടന  
 
 ർഷ  
സംഘടന റേഗെോറല 
സംഘടിത 
േരി്ശമത്തി്ററ 
അഭ്ോവം 

     

 സാകേതിേo അ്രിടൂറിസത്തിറന
ക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള അറിവ് 
ലഭ്ിക്കുന്നതിലുള്ള 
തടസ്സം  
 
റചറിയ ഭ്ൂ്േഗദ്ശം  
 
്േതി ൂല 
 ോലോവസ്ഥ 
 
നിഗക്ഷേനങ്ങൾ  
ലഭ്യമലെ 
 
േരിമിതവും 
് മരൈിതവുമോയ 
ഹവദ്യുതി വിതരണം 

     

 നയം ആതിഥയമരയോദ്യിലും 
നടത്തിെിലും 
േരിശീലനത്തി്ററ 
അഭ്ോവം 
 

     



  

സർക്കോരിൽ നിന്നന 
ഹലസൻസ് 
ലഭ്ിക്കുന്നതിറല 
സങ്കീർണ്ണത. 
 
അ്രിടൂറിസത്തി്ററ 
ഉന്നമനത്തിനോയി 
്േഗതയ  
നയങ്ങറേോന്നുമിലെ 
 
ആന്തരി  
്രോമ്േഗദ്ശങ്ങേിഗല
ക്കന രതോരതത്തി്ററ 
അഭ്ോവം 

 
(IV) വയാപേദൃശയം 

്േമ 
നമ്പ  

വിവിധ വശങ്ങൾ സന്നദ്ധ
നാണ് 

തീർച്ചയായും  
സന്നദ്ധനാണ് 

സന്നദ്ധ 
നലല  

     
ോറ്റരറി 1: അക്രാ ഇകക്കാടൂറിസം യൂണിറ്റികലക്ക് സൗേരയങ്ങൾ കചർക്കുന്നു 
1 അ്രിടൂറിസത്തി്  ീഴിലുള്ള ്േഗദ്ശം 

വർദ്ധ്ിെിക്കു  / വി സിെിക്കു  
   

2  ൂടുതൽ രസ രമോയ ്േവർത്തനങ്ങൾ 
സംഗയോജിെിക്കു  

   

3 തോമസ സൗ രയങ്ങൾ റമച്ചറെടുത്തു     
4 ്േഭ്ോതഭ്ക്ഷണം, ഉച്ചഭ്ക്ഷണം, അത്തോഴം 

എന്നിവയ്ക്ക്കോയി ്രോമീണ ഇന്തയൻ 
വിഭ്വങ്ങൾ വോഗ്ദ്ദ്ോനം റചയ്യു  

   

5 അടിയന്തിര സമയങ്ങേിൽ റമച്ചറെട്ട 
റമഡിക്കൽ സൗ രയങ്ങൾ നൽ ു  

   

6 വിഗനോദ്സഞ്ചോരി റേ ആഗവശം 
റ ോള്ളിക്കുന്ന  ൂടുതൽ വിഗനോദ് 
്േവർത്തനങ്ങൾ വോഗ്ദ്ദ്ോനം റചയ്യു  

   

7  ോർഷി  ഉൽെന്നങ്ങൾ നയോയമോയ 
വിലയ്ക്ക്കന വോഗ്ദ്ദ്ോനം റചയ്യു  

   

8 സന്ദർശ രുറട അഭ്ി്േോയ േുസ്ത ം 
േതിവോയി േരിേോലിക്കു യും 
േിന്തുടരു യും റചയ്യു  

   

9 രതോരത സൗ രയങ്ങൾ റമച്ചറെടുത്തു     
10 േിക്കന ആൻഡ് ഗ്ഡോെന സൗ രയങ്ങൾ 

നൽ ുന്നു 
   

വിഭാരം 2: ് പചാരണ ്പവർത്തനങ്ങൾ വർദ്ധിപിക്കുന്നു 
1 ്ടോവൽ ഏജൻസി േുമോയി വിേുലമോയ 

സമ്പർക്കം വി സിെിക്കു  
   

2 െോം ൈൗസി്ററ േതിവോയി േരസയം 
നൽ ു   

   

3 സവന്തം റവബ്ഹസറ്റ്ി്ററ വി സനവും 
േതിവോയി േുതുക്കു   
 

   

4 സ് ൂേു ൾ, ഗ ോഗേജു ൾ, എൻജിഒ എസ്, 
ക്ലബ്, യൂണിയൻ, മറ്റ്ന ഓർരഹനഗസഷൻ 
എന്നിവയുമോയി സമ്പർക്കം 
വി സിെിക്കുന്നു 

   

5 സോംസ് ോരി  േരിേോടിയുറട ് മീ രണം    



  

6 ്രോമീണ റരയിമു ൾക്കന അവസരം 
സൃഷ്ടിക്കുന്നു 

   

7 ഗ രേത്തി്ററ സംസ് ോരറത്തക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള 
വിവരങ്ങൾ നൽ ൽ 

   

8 ടൂറിസ്റ്റുമോയുള്ള നലെ ബന്ധത്തി്ററ 
വി സനം 

   

9 വയതയസ്ത തരം ടൂറിസ്റ്റു ൾക്കോയി അഗ്രോ-
ടൂർ േോഗക്കജ് ഇച്ഛോനുസൃതമോക്കുന്നു 

   

10  ോർഷി -ടൂറിസവുമോയി ബന്ധറെട്ട 
സോൈിതയത്തി്ററ ലഭ്യത ഉണ്ടോക്കുന്നു 

   

 
(v ) ് പശ്നങ്ങൾ 

്േമ  
നമ്പ  

്പസ്താവന  ഉണ്ട്  ഇലല  

1 െോം ടൂറിസത്തി്ററ ഖയോതിയ്ക്ക്കും േരസയത്തിനുമുള്ള െണ്ടി്ററ 
അഭ്ോവം 

  

2  ൃഷിക്കോര്ററ ഭ്ോരത്തുനിന്നുള്ള അറിവി്ററയും 
 ഴിവു േുറടയും അഭ്ോവം 

  

3 സർക്കോർ േിന്തുണയുറട അഭ്ോവം   
4 ദ്ുർബലമോയ ആശയവിനിമയ  ഴിവു ൾ.   
5 വോണിജയേരമോയ സമീേനത്തിനുള്ള മോനസി ോവസ്ഥയുറട അഭ്ോവം.   
6  ൂടുതല്  ോരയങ്ങൾ റചയ്യോനുള്ള ബുദ്ധ്ിമുട്ടന    
7  ഠിനമോയ  ോലോവസ്ഥ.   
8  ോർഷി  ഉൽേന്നങ്ങൾ വോങ്ങോൻ വിഗനോദ്സഞ്ചോരി േുറട 

അസന്നദ്ധ്ത. 
  

9 അഗ്രോ-ഏഗ ോടൂറിസവുമോയി ബന്ധറെട്ട സോൈിതയത്തി്ററ  ുറവ്    
10 അഗ്രോ-ഏഗ ോടൂറിസവുമോയി ബന്ധറെട്ട റ്ടയിനിങ് വേറര 

വിരേമോണ്  
  

11 ഹലറസൻസ് ലഭ്ിക്കോനുള്ള ബുദ്ധ്ിമുട്ടന    
 
(v ) അക്രാ-ഏകോടൂറിസത്തികലക്ക് നയിക്കുന്ന ഘടേങ്ങൾ  

ഘടേങ്ങൾ 

ശക്തമായി 
സമ്മതി
ക്കുന്നു 

സമ്മ
തി
ക്കു
ന്നു 

 
 
തീരുമാനി
ച്ചിട്ടിലല 

  

 
 

നികഷ
ധി
ക്കു
ന്നു   

 
 

ശക്തമായി 
നികഷധിക്കു
ന്നു 

സാമ്പത്തിേം  
അധി  വരുമോനം       

 ൃഷി ഉല്േന്നയങ്ങേുറട ഗനരിട്ടുള്ള  
 ച്ചവടം  

     

െോമിറല വസ്തുക്കൾ നലെ രീതിയിൽ 
ഉേഗയോരിക്കു  

     

 ൃഷിയിലെോറത സമയറത്ത 
വരുമോന മോര്ഗ്ഗം  

     

സാമൂഹിേം  

ഉേഗഭ്ോക്തോക്കൾക്കു അഗ്രോ-

ഏഗ ോടൂറിസഗത്തക്കുറിച്ചന അറിവ് നല് ു   

     

െോമിറലക് ആേു റേ ആ ർഷിക്കു        

 ുടുംബോംരങ്ങള്ക്ക്കന റതോഴിൽ അവസരം’       

സമൂൈത്തി്ററ സോമ്പത്തി മോയ നിലനിൽെന       



  

External factors 

 ൃഷിയിറല നൂതന  ോരയങ്ങൾ റചയ്യുവോനുള്ള മനസ്സന       

വിഗനോദ്ത്തിൽ നിന്നും വരുമോനം       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          



  

                                                          APPENDIX IV 

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR OFFICIALS IN THE FIELOF TOURISM 

1. Name : 

2. Age : 

3. Educational status : 

4. Job status : 

5. Tourism department / tourism related institution where currently employed 

5. Place : 

6. Problems faced while promoting / performing agro-ecotourism: 

Sl. no Problems Yes (2) No (1) 

1. Lack of fund for publicity   

2. Lack of knowledge and skill   

3. Lack of government support   

4. Weak communication skill of staff   

5. Lack of mindset for commercial approach   

6 Harsh weather conditions   

7. No literature on agro-ecotourism   

8. Non willingness to buy products by visitors   
9. Lack of training   

10. Complexity in getting license   
11. Inability to introduce more activities   

 

7. Factors which motivates people to practice agro-ecotourism 
 

Factors SA (5) A (4) UD (3) D (2) SD (1) 

Economic factors 

Additional income generation through agro- 
ecotourism 

     

Direct sale of farm produce      

Better use of resources      

Generating off season revenue      

Social factors 

Educating customers about agro-ecotourism      

Brings people into my life (farm)      

Employment to family members      

Community’s economic survival      

External factors 

Willingness to accept innovations in the farm 
sector 

     

Generating revenue out of hobby      
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                                                          ABSTRACT 

The study on “Scenario Analysis of Agro-ecotourism in Kerala” was conducted 

in the three districts, Alappuzha, Idukki and Wayanad of Kerala with the objectives: to 

analyze the perception of agro-ecotourism stakeholders about the utility and feasibility 

of agro-ecotourism, to identify gender role in agro-ecotourism and to assess the 

prospects, problems and challenges in agro-ecotourism. Thirty agro- ecotourism 

operators from each district with a minimum of three years’ experience in  practicing 

agro-ecotourism were selected, thus making a total of 90 respondents. Thirty officials 

in the field of tourism were also selected, thus making a total of 120 respondents. 

 
 

Perception on utility of agro-ecotourism and perception on feasibility of agro- 

ecotourism were selected as the dependent variables. Perception on utility and 

perception on feasibility were analyzed using the scales developed by Barbieri and Tew 

(2012) and Argade et al (2015) respectively. Age, education, years of operation, 

extension contact, mass-media exposure, credit orientation, creativity, communication 

ability, managerial ability, economic motivation, innovativeness, frequency of hosting 

VFR (Visiting Friends & Relatives), happiness in hosting VFR, resource recycling and 

farm waste disposal behaviour were the independent variables selected through judges 

rating. Data was collected by interviewing the respondents personally with the help of 

pre – tested and well-structured interview schedule. The data collected were processed, 

coded and tabulated with the help of different statistical tools. The salient findings of 

the study are as follows: 

 
Majority of the respondents had a medium level of perception about utility of 

agro-ecotourism (71.11%). 13.33 per cent of respondents had high level of perception 

about utility of agro-ecotourism and 15.56 per cent belonged to the lower category. 

Nearly 63.33 per cent of the respondents had a medium level of perception about  

feasibility of agro-ecotourism. 14.45 per cent of respondents had high level of 

perception about feasibility of agro-ecotourism and 22.23 per cent belonged to the 

lower category. 
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Majority of the respondents belonged to middle age category (72.22 %). More 

than half of the respondents had medium level of education and a large proportion 

(74.44%) of the agro-ecotourism operators had a medium level of experience in the 

field of agro-ecotourism and only 10 per cent of the respondents had a low level of 

experience. Majority (72.22%) of the respondents had a medium level of extension 

contact, 64.44 per cent of the respondents had medium level of exposure to mass media. 

With regard to credit orientation, creativity and communication ability, majority of 

the respondents belonged to medium level category with a proportion of 68.89 per 

cent, 87.78 per cent and 72.22 per cent respectively. 

 
 

With regard to managerial ability, 74.45 per cent of the respondents belonged to 

medium category. Most of the respondents had a medium level of innovativeness 

(76.66%) and economic motivation (94.44%). Majority of the respondents (60.00%) 

belonged to the medium category in the frequency of hosting VFR, whereas 42.22 per 

cent of the respondents reported higher level of happiness in hosting VFR. Morethan 

half of the respondents (61.11%) had a medium level of resource recycling behaviour 

and 52.22 percent of the respondents had a medium level of farm waste disposal  

behaviour. 

 
Independent variables viz., innovativeness, managerial ability and economic 

motivation were positively and significantly correlated with the perception on utilityof 

agro-ecotourism. Perception on feasibility of agro-ecotourism had positive and 

significant correlation with innovativeness, economic motivation and farm waste 

disposal behaviour. 

 
With regard to prospects in agro-ecotourism, cent per cent of the respondents 

were strongly willing to integrate more interesting activities, to improve 

accommodation facilities, to offer rural Indian cuisine, to provide better medical 

facilities, to offer more recreational activities and to regularly maintain and follow 

visitor’s feedback book. Under the promotional activities, cent per cent of the 

respondents were strongly willing to develop own website, ready to provide 

information about the culture of Kerala, happy to have a good relationship with the 
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tourists and to provide agro-ecotourism related literature to the tourists. 

 
 

Lack of training in the field of agro-ecotourism, lack of literature on agro- 

ecotourism and lack of knowledge and skill were identified as the major problems faced 

by agro-ecotourism operators. Non-availability of tourists at vacation time, lack of 

commercial approach, non-availability of inputs and lack of specific policy for 

promotion of agro-ecotourism were the major challenges raised by the respondents. 

Among the factors which motivated the respondents to practice agro- ecotourism, 

social factors obtained the highest relevancy coefficient, followed by economic factors  

and external factors. 

 
Among the 120 employees in the various agro-ecotourism ventures,56 

employees were male and 64 were female. Mainly female employees were involvedin 

indoor jobs such as housekeeping and cooking, whereas male employees were engaged 

in farm and managerial activities. Monthly salary of majority of the employees ranges 

from ₹10,001-15,000. Majority of the employees (57.5%) were reported to be working 

for 7-9 hours on a daily basis. 

 
Innovativeness, managerial ability and economic motivation plays an important  

role in the perception of operators about the utility of agro-ecotourism and years of 

operation, innovativeness and economic motivation plays a crucial role in the 

perception of operators about the feasibility of agro-ecotourism. Promotion and 

support from government by implementing various schemes will motivate the 

respondents to prosper in the field of agro-ecotourism. Proper direction for starting 

agro-ecotourism is needed to support the operators for gaining a sustainable and secure 

income from agro-ecotourism. 



 

 

 

                              സം്രഹം  
 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തി്ററ ്േഗയോജനവും 

സോധയതയും സംബന്ധിച്ച  ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം 
േങ്കോേി േുറട ധോരണ വിശ ലനം റചയ്യു ,  ോർഷി -
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തിറല ലിംരേരമോയ േങ്കന തിരിച്ചറിയു ,  
 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തിറല സോധയത േും ്േശ്നങ്ങേും 
റവലെുവിേി േും വിലയിരുത്തു   എന്ന ലക്ഷയങ്ങഗേോറടയോണ് 
ഗ രേത്തിറല ആലെുഴ, ഇടുക്കി, വയനോട് എന്നീ മൂന്നന 
ജിലെ േിൽ "ഗ രേത്തിറല  ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തി്ററ 
സോൈചരയ വിശ ലനം" എന്ന േഠനം നടത്തിയത്. ഓഗരോ 
ജിലെയിൽ നിന്നും അഗ്രോ ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം േരിശീലിക്കുന്നതിൽ 
 ുറഞ്ഞത് മൂന്നന വർഷറത്ത േരിചയമുള്ള മുെത് അഗ്രോ 
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം ഓെഗററ്റ്ർമോർ എന്ന രീതിയിൽ റമോത്തം 90 

വയക്തി റേ തിരറഞ്ഞടുത്തു. ടൂറിസം ഗമഖലയിറല മുെത് 
ഉഗദ്യോരസ്ഥറരയും,  അങ്ങറന റമോത്തം 120 വയക്തി റേ 
േഠനത്തിനോയി സവീ രിച്ചു. 

  ആ്ശിത ഗവരിയബിേു േോയി തിരറഞ്ഞടുത്തത് 
 ോർഷി -ഏഗ ോടൂറിസം എന്ന ്േവർത്തനത്തി്ററ  
്േഗയോജനറത്തക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള ധോരണയും സോധയതറയക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള 
ധോരണയും ആയിരുന്നു. ്േോയം, വിദ്യോഭ്യോസം, ്േവർത്തന 
വർഷങ്ങൾ, വിേുലീ രണ സമ്പർക്കം, മോസ്-മീഡിയ 
എക്സ്ഗേോഷർ, റ് ഡിറ്റ്ന ഓറിയ്ഗറഷൻ, സർഗ്ഗോത്മ ത, 

ആശയവിനിമയ ഗശഷി, ഹ  ോരയം റചയ്യോനുള്ള  ഴിവ്, 

സോമ്പത്തി  ്േഗചോദ്നം, നൂതനത, വി. റയഫ്. ആർ   

ഗൈോസ്റ്റിംരി്ററ ആവൃത്തി, വി. റയഫ്. ആർ    

ഗൈോസ്റ്റുറചയ്യുന്നതിലുള്ള സഗന്തോഷം, വിഭ്വ േുനരുേഗയോരം , 
 ോർഷി  മോലിനയ നിർമോർജന സവഭ്ോവം എന്നീ തിരറഞ്ഞടുത്ത 
സവത്ന്ത ഗവരിയബിേു ൾ േഠനത്തിനോയി ഉേഗയോരിച്ചു. 
മുൻ ൂട്ടി േരിഗശോധിച്ചതും നന്നോയി ചിട്ടറെടുത്തിയതുമോയ 
ഇ്റർവയൂ റഷഡയൂേി്ററ സൈോയഗത്തോറട വയക്തി റേ  
അഭ്ിമുഖം നടത്തി വിവരങ്ങൾ ഗശഖരിച്ചു. ഗശഖരിച്ച ഡോറ്റ് 
വിവിധ സ്റ്റോറ്റ്ിസ്റ്റിക്കൽ ടൂേു േുറട സൈോയഗത്തോറട വിശ ലനം 
റചയത് ചിട്ടറെടുത്തു  ഉണ്ടോയി. േഠനത്തി്ററ ്േധോന 
 റണ്ടത്തലു ൾ തോറഴ േറയുന്നവയോണ്. 

ഭ്ൂരിഭ്ോരം ഓെഗററ്റ്ർമോർക്കും   ോർഷി -
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തി്ററ ്േഗയോജനറത്തക്കുറിച്ചന (71.11%) 
ഇടത്തരം ധോരണ ഉണ്ടോയിരുന്നു. സർഗവയിൽ േറങ്കടുത്തവരിൽ 



 

13.33 ശതമോനം ഗേർക്കും  ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തി്ററ 
്േഗയോജനറത്തക്കുറിച്ചന ഉയർന്ന തലത്തിലും 15.56 ശതമോനം 
ഗേർക്കന  തോഴ്ന്ന തലത്തിലും ധോരണ ഉള്ളതോയി  റണ്ടത്തി. 
േറങ്കടുത്തവരിൽ 63.33 ശതമോനം ഗേർക്കും  ോർഷി -
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തി്ററ സോധയതറയക്കുറിച്ചന ഇടത്തരം 
ധോരണയുണ്ടോയിരുന്നു. 14.45 ശതമോനം ഗേർ  ോർഷി -
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തി്ററ സോധയതറയക്കുറിച്ചന ഉയർന്ന 
തലത്തിലുള്ള ധോരണയുള്ളവരോയിരുന്നു. 22.23 ശതമോനം ഗേർ 
 ുറഞ്ഞ  വിഭ്ോരത്തിൽറെട്ടവരോയി  ോണറെട്ടു. 

 

്േതി രിച്ചവരിൽ ഭ്ൂരിഭ്ോരവും മധയവയസ് 
വിഭ്ോരത്തിൽറെട്ടവരോയി   റണ്ടത്തി (72.22 %). 
േ ുതിയിലധി ം ഗേർക്കും ഇടത്തരം വിദ്യോഭ്യോസം 
ഉണ്ടോയിരുന്നു. വലിറയോരു വിഭ്ോരം (74.44%)  ോർഷി -
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം ഓെഗററ്റ്ർമോർക്കും   ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം 
ഗമഖലയിൽ ഇടത്തരം തലത്തിലുള്ള ്േവൃത്തി േരിചയം  
ഉണ്ടോയിരുന്നു. ഭ്ൂരിഭ്ോരം ഗേർക്കും (72.22%) ഇടത്തരം 
രീതിയിൽ എക്സ്റ്റൻഷൻ വിഭ്ോരവുമോയി സമ്പർക്കം 
ഉണ്ടോയിരുന്നതോയി നിരീക്ഷിച്ചു. ്േതി രിച്ചവരിൽ 64.44 
ശതമോനം ഗേരും  ഇടത്തരം രീതിയിൽ മീഡിയ 
ഉേഗയോരിച്ചിരുന്നതോയി  റണ്ടത്തി. റ് ഡിറ്റ്ന ഓറിയ്ഗറഷൻ 
(68.89%), സർഗ്ഗോത്മ ത (87.78%), ആശയവിനിമയ ഗശഷി (72.22%) 
എന്നിവയുമോയി ബന്ധറെട്ടന, ്േതി രിച്ചവരിൽ ഭ്ൂരിഭ്ോരവും 
ഇടത്തരം വിഭ്ോരത്തിൽറെട്ടവരോയി  ോണറെട്ടു.  

 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം ഹ  ോരയം റചയ്യുന്നതിൽ  74.45 
ശതമോനം വയക്തി േും  ഇടത്തരം വിഭ്ോരത്തിൽറെട്ടവരോയോണ് 
 ോണറെട്ടത്. ഭ്ൂരിഭ്ോരം ഗേരും  ഇടത്തരം ഗതോതിൽ  
നവീനതയും (76.66%) സോമ്പത്തി  ്േഗചോദ്നവും (94.44%) 
്േ ടിെിക്കു  ഉണ്ടോയി. ്േതി രിച്ചവരിൽ ഭ്ൂരിഭ്ോരവും 
(60.00%) ബന്ധുക്കറേയും സുൈൃത്തുക്കറേയും 
സവീ രിക്കുന്നത്തിൻററ്റ്  ആവൃത്തിയിൽ ഇടത്തരം 
വിഭ്ോരത്തിൽറെട്ടവരോണ്.  അഗതസമയം 42.22 ശതമോനം ഗേർ 
ഇതിൽ ഉയർന്ന തലത്തിലുള്ള സഗന്തോഷം ഗരഖറെടുത്തി. 
േ ുതിയിലധി ം ഗേരും  (61.11%) ഇടത്തരം രീതിയിൽ വിഭ്വ 
േുനരുേഗയോരം േരിശീലിച്ചിരുന്നതോയും  52.22 ശതമോനം 
വയക്തി ൾ  ഇടത്തരം രീതിയിൽ മി ച്ച   ോർഷി  മോലിനയ 
നിർമോർജനം നടത്തിയിരുന്നതോയും  റണ്ടത്തു യുണ്ടോയി . 

 

സവത്ന്ത ഗവരിയബിേു േോയ നവീനത, ഹ  ോരയം 



 

റചയ്യൽ, സോമ്പത്തി  ്േഗചോദ്നം എന്നിവ  ോർഷി -
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തി്ററ ്േഗയോജനറത്തക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള 
ധോരണയുമോയി ബന്ധറെട്ടിരുന്നതോയി   റണ്ടത്തി. അഗതസമയം 
 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തി്ററ സോധയതറയക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള 
ധോരണയ്ക്ക്കന നൂതനത, സോമ്പത്തി  ്േഗചോദ്നം,  ോർഷി  
മോലിനയ നിർമോർജന റേരുമോറ്റ്ം എന്നിവയുമോയി 
ബന്ധമ്മുള്ളതോയി  റണ്ടത്തി.  

 

 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തിറല  ഭ്ോവി സോധയത റേ 
സംബന്ധിച്ചന, ്േതി രിച്ചവരിൽ നൂറു  ശതമോനം ഗേരും 
 ൂടുതൽ രസ രമോയ ്േവർത്തനങ്ങൾ സമനവയിെിക്കോനും, 
തോമസ സൗ രയങ്ങൾ റമച്ചറെടുത്തോനും ്രോമീണ ഇന്തയൻ 
േോച രീതി ൾ വോഗ്ദ്ദ്ോനം റചയ്യോനും, മി ച്ച റമഡിക്കൽ 
സൗ രയങ്ങൾ നൽ ോനും  ൂടുതൽ വിഗനോദ് േരിേോടി ൾ 
നൽ ോനും ശക്തമോയി തയ്യോറോയി. വിേുലീ രണ  
്േവർത്തനങ്ങൾക്കന  ീഴിൽ, ്േതി രിച്ചവരിൽ നൂറു ശതമോനം 
ഗേരും സവന്തം റവബ്ഹസറ്റ്ന വി സിെിക്കോനും ഗ രേത്തി്ററ 
സംസ് ോരറത്തക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള വിവരങ്ങൾ നൽ ോനും 
വിഗനോദ്സഞ്ചോരി േുമോയി നലെ ബന്ധം േുലർത്തോനും 
വിഗനോദ്സഞ്ചോരി ൾക്കന  ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസവുമോയി 
ബന്ധറെട്ട സോൈിതയങ്ങൾ നൽ ോനും തയ്യോറോയിരുന്നു. 

 

 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം ഗമഖലയിറല   ർഷ രുറട 
േരിശീലനത്തി്ററ അഭ്ോവം,  ോർഷി -
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസറത്തക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള സോൈിതയത്തി്ററ അഭ്ോവം, 
അറിവി്ററയും ഹവദ്ഗ്ദ്ധയത്തി്ററയും അഭ്ോവം എന്നിവ 
 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം ഓെഗററ്റ്ർമോർ ഗനരിടുന്ന ്േധോന 
്േശ്നങ്ങേോയി തിരിച്ചറിഞ്ഞു. അവധിക്കോലത്തുള്ള  
വിഗനോദ്സഞ്ചോരി റേ ലഭ്യതക്കുറവ്, വോണിജയ 
സമീേനത്തി്ററ അഭ്ോവം, ഗ്സോതസ്സു േുറട  ലഭ്യതക്കുറവ്, 

 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം ഗ്േോത്സോൈിെിക്കുന്നതി് ്േഗതയ  
നയത്തിൻററ്റ്  അഭ്ോവം എന്നിവയോയിരുന്നു ്േതി രിച്ചവർ 
ഉയർത്തിയ ്േധോന റവലെുവിേി ൾ. അഗ്രോ ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം 
േരിശീലിക്കോൻ ഗ്േരിെിച്ച ഘട ങ്ങേിൽ, സോമൂൈി  
ഘട ങ്ങൾ ഏറ്റ്വും ഉയർന്ന ്േസക്തി രുണ ം ഗനടി.   

 

വിവിധ  ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം സംരംഭ്ങ്ങേിറല 120 
ജീവനക്കോരിൽ 56 ഗജോലിക്കോർ േുരുഷന്മോരും 64 
സ്്തീ േുമോയതോയി  ോണറെട്ടു. ്േധോനമോയും സ്്തീ 



 

ജീവനക്കോർ ൈൗസ്  ീെിംഗ്ദ്, േോച ം തുടങ്ങിയ ഗജോലി േിൽ 
ഏർറെട്ടിരുന്നു.  അഗതസമയം േുരുഷ ജീവനക്കോർ െോം, 

മോഗനജർ ്േവർത്തനങ്ങേിൽ ഏർറെട്ടിരുന്നു. ഭ്ൂരിഭ്ോരം 
ജീവനക്കോരുറടയും ്േതിമോസ ശമ്പേം ₹10,001-15,000 വറരയോണ്. 
ഭ്ൂരിഭ്ോരം ജീവനക്കോരും (57.5%) ്േതിദ്ിനം 7-9 മണിക്കൂർ 
ഗജോലി റചയ്യുന്നതോയി  റണ്ടത്തി . 

 

 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം എന്ന ്േവർത്തനത്തി്ററ   
്േഗയോജനറത്തക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള  ഓെഗററ്റ്ർമോരുറട ധോരണയിൽ 
നൂതന മഗനോഭ്ോവം, ഹ  ോരയം റചയ്യൽ, സോമ്പത്തി  ്േഗചോദ്നം 
എന്നിവ ഒരു ്േധോന േങ്കന വൈിക്കുന്നു.  ോർഷി -
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തി്ററ സോധയതറയക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള ധോരണയിൽ 
്േവർത്തന േരിചയം, നൂതന മഗനോഭ്ോവം, സോമ്പത്തി  
്േഗചോദ്നം എന്നിവ  ്േധോന േങ്കന വൈിക്കുന്നതോയി 
 റണ്ടത്തി. വിവിധ േദ്ധ്തി ൾ നടെിലോക്കുന്നതിലൂറട 
സർക്കോരിൽ നിന്നു ലഭ്ിക്കുന്ന  ഗ്േോത്സോൈനവും േിന്തുണയും 
 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം ഗമഖലയിൽ അഭ്ിവൃദ്ധ്ിറെടോൻ 
 ർഷ റരയും   മറ്റ്ന സംരംഭ്റരയും    ഗ്േരിെിക്കും. 
 ോർഷി -ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസത്തിൽ നിന്നന സുസ്ഥിരവും 
സുരക്ഷിതവുമോയ വരുമോനം ഗനടുന്നതി് ഓെഗററ്റ്ർമോറര 
േിന്തുണയ്ക്ഗക്കണ്ടത് ആവശയമോണ്. ഇതിൽ   ോർഷി -
ഇഗക്കോടൂറിസം ആരംഭ്ിക്കുന്നതിറനക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള  ശരിയോയ 
ദ്ിശോഗബോധം നൽഗ ണ്ടത് ഒരു അനിവോരയ ഘട മോണ്’. 
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